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President Charles H. Clapp \
At Et time when tin 1 l"riivrrsitv *tm«l in prime need of ;i man with exwtrt«£

ability; a mfin who could co-operate with everyone for (In 4 best interests of the

institution; a npm who, when (riven the Opportunity would grasp the reins and

put himself u/the task of continuing the work barely h<»un. that need was

satisfied by the coining of l>r. Clapp as president of the tfsThnri

His fukt year of service bos been j> trying

difficulties)that have piNSybted theitiselves.

until the /University i«i«sed its present

student r
is faithfully tv'yiutr upon him I

hax thrfse. in the past. /
Z

, / / s*
President ,Clapi? eame to the jtfiidHi

i'l.urni In j.u^^s tluit ivh^h-UwllMMneflB n

plinse Hi" ( :ii\ i rsil > sitvj. He lias uniti

at thfe^ftfilenl body,

iVarkvily i'm-ti] nil

lie Will filri' morr

lit growth Tin.'

www ilifl'iriilties a* Ju-

lie 1ms since been

which are essential in any

and active co-operal ion

* r i s&!S 0 ;

! Z/Z. y-i. id \. i ^7?; r."'; y
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Dean Sedman's Message

cellIt affords me tin- k eencel pleasure to have this opportunity to extend

.'revtintfs to the readers of tin- Sentinel. It is iihmv especially a pleasure ami

privilege voce, as soine ol you may Know, this University ia my Alma Mater.

During tin* viars ihat have come ami goOC Itace 1 fVjBflj H student on this

campus, the UniveraHj hai pressed forward with that undaunted spiKtnf <

so typical f the pioneer, Regardless of obstacles, it has forged ml

ahead until Sdijf the state University of .Montana stauda in the foremost ranks

istittiti^ns i

As wc look into the future, our possibilities in the fieJ6s<

<<r service acem unlimited. It promises adequate buildinga] ami <

which to rmre for our Steadily inereasinj; numher of sttnN/nts.

time our fmulty is la'imjr rfinforenl. Bui OUrjlUCCffli uifl »Vt be assured with-

out that continued spirit of co-operation between itudeuis and faculty, Univer-

sity ami stai.-. uhi. fi luis tmaraeterijsed the. program of the nhst. In our class-

room worfr, in our activities, in carrying out our rraditionaynid in our ideals of

s- ivi.-e. we need « ii »ip.-rat ion. The su.-ecs* of tin- l
: nirvrsit> depends up"ii im

simrK) imlividuaL nor upon any yronp of individuals. Kverv one who is asso-

ciated with tin institution's student. elunrousor faenltj member must pear his

sliarr itT 1he i ommoti harden And as me 01 the State University slrive side

h\ side for its futur<\ we must rctm-mlier a further duty: wholehearted co-

operation Wjith tin/other institutions On the Greater University of Montana

ami deveteeVsefvice t <» the great state w\hieh has given w generoual) to our

support.



I.ikf ;i ytMinir u'iainV stri'tcliing iiiiiiiatim> l»nt already sturdy sinews in an-

ticipation of goiter strength to eome, the State University grown.

Rapidly iter infiiu-ii'i- Bpreads from <-iiirs mid towns t<> mon viiinyrs

and isolated country districts of the state. Witii ttonda of friendship and •_'<hm|

will, engendered by so alr«>i«ly noteworthy service in tbe developmeinKof tin*

oommonwealth, our Alma Mater links hi'rs«lf t<> tin- of Montana. Shn

semis nut thinking men and women to live ami work ami play in 111 in

inanities of tlx/ state; there to s«-t a whollymuc standard l»y which other people

may live ami w « >ik ami play. She sends out School teaehvJv business men,

Carmen, joarnallsts, foresters, toilers of svery description', who ny^their toil

shall make Afontana great.

The winds of . ham-.- hnv/ scattered her disciples in .wry community of tht*

state, there to take ii|Mn their shoidd«'rs a lar^e responsibility and discharge it

well. The University garners nesr laurels \\ith each yearly emtribution of ad-

ditional in. ihImtk tb au enlightened i-itjaeuhfo^'lfer graduates rightfully ;it-

trihute their success to the training *hc has given them:

—

And s>. she grow*. StiulrTTts seek li- r halls of lea mini: in ever-increasing

numbers. Tin j pi. .if M'..nt;ina invito tjii.-m by thf »ift of new buildings, by

pniviskni^Tor-Htill greater growth in the future.

Our Alma Mat.-r feels the lifeblood pt bung mi stranger In ber veins; feds

the fibers Insittffif her t.» the hearts of the people grow more firm ami lasting.

She flexes sturd) sin. -us in eager sntieipaupti of greater strength to coines



ntie Future of Athletics at fhe State University

Despite the fccj ti*nt the past two yean has been nntrKad with mediocre

UCCcafl in some ptllMHi of athleties, there is every reason to believe that we

need tear favour future. Whatever failures we have known in the past ean

be attributed direct^ to the lack of organization within th<- inatifotion which

has to do with aUracting high school stars to the state I'niver-ity and the

retention of thoy athletes after they have enrolled.

Due to thejiaek of organization, which has been mentioned, we have been

unfortunate enonga t.< gtudente, who, after tiny bad spent a years work

at Montana, Sought larger inetHutions bacauae of the fad tba*-4<ecannol com-

pete with those larger lehoola in the field of athletka and nae the I

to obtain our athletea thai teem to be the enstoin elaewbeK.

With flie new huildiuj/ program well un«U*v way. wnie\j iueludes a jrytn-

nasiuin estimated to e<»n in the neiirhlMuhond wriO.tWlO, and With the differenl

organization! <>n the ;nn|ni*x working to in}e*eaH the, state Eugty hool students

in the Montana higher
4

sel is. it may ne said that athtetfcs at Montana is

i

* * mino into >tv own. Plana have bean formed by Jhe M GMIj and &li til Sentinel,

in cooperation' with the Kaimiu. t.. keep tvert! high school student informed

concerning Hie r*niverxity and its advanta^-H over institatu n> outaide the slut.-.

The M • Kit* has eompletcd a eard index syatent by means <>f which contad is

krt.t wifn .-v. ry athlete
4

in the high schools and in which is recorded iiis year of

graduation :$\<\ iiis m -i I preference. In this wa\. through the co-operation

of the various Ugh whooi inatructoraj certain influence can be brought to bear

upon the individual students to induee tie ih to attend Montana institutions.

/OCX— * ytjy'd
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3(n fHcmortam

BERBBRT V ITT

CLARA HOAR

EARL CHAMBERLAIN

MAYME CARNEY

VERA STUBBS
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Ringing Mjc £Jdl

Many times has the old Bell in

the tower announced to eager cars

tiding of a Montana victory. Tra-

dition tells the freshmen to ring

it when the Grizzly is victorious

at home or on foreign fields. The
Bell is one of the old timers of

the campus. Several freshmen

clashes have assumed responsibil-

ity of ringing il mid still it waits

for more. Not only word of vic-

tory is sent from the belfry, hut

with the help of the tower
clock, each half hour is an-
nounced.
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Class Jfig&ts

The struggle for class suprema-
cy is most prominent among the

members of the freshman and
Fophomort classes. The battle

starts with hair clipping, followed

bv ill'" ''iijhiUMoti- proihuiMMion

and answered by the freshmen,

.ifter which the freshmen tlon

green caps until cold weather sets

in. Later in the fall, the tub rush

is held together with an obstacle

race and wrestling bouts. The fi-

nal struggle is the tug-of-war hckl

early in the spring. If the fresh-

men lose, they arc forced to wear
their green caps the remainder of

the school year.

y -fa
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&tirnfc Dili'

Wh*n spring weather detracts

attention from class lectures and
the spring fever epidemic is at its

worst, llti'ti Swsk I cdiiiH. U
.. <H:l< ll]U*jlfi'lfd|y. only SUulonl
officers knowing the exact day.

When the rush foT eight o'clocks

is on some morning, the word id

given. Generally clasa relay Tace§
are held, and if convenient inter-

fraternity ball games are played.
!>.LHi :uv I- lie-let .,11 d,iy long, nnd
iho°e not caring for day dancing
sjo hiking. I he day generally has
the cleared effect, for after it is

past, spring fever subsides, and
students buckle down to work.

TV
7

1
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THE,<mwa,

Bill Hughe*

Yell King

Kill is tin* hiisirM man on the rampus. Y«-s. that

includes 1 1>*» profs and janitor-. In addition to being

the Head Chancellor of Vocal Volume, Kill h»»l un-

der lii> direction all the art work of the annual. !!«•

makes the campus sij:ns and show run Ik. su|i<-rvisis

the Keener) making for University dramatic produc-

tions, ami is always railed upon to arruture the dec-

orations for I'tiiwrvity tlanrrs or so ial functions,

Tiiis year he wax the manager' of Varsity VodvU,

Hill is also r.iristrrnl in the l'niv«r*ity a* a »t»i-

dent. \\V have never beard of him being on tin*

honor mil. or carrying off high honors in scholarship,

hut h«- manages to k»<-i» within the requirements laid

down by the "Comr-Thru-or < o t <>ut " committee.

The school needs mow fellows likr BUI Htighef.

in i.i. iiniiiKs

J

3^
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Tke Coaching Staff

Tbe coacbjng staff of the rnivrrsity of Montana is not yer> larp' in
j

numbers, bill in accomplish mi nt is his;. Tin- lurmhcrs haw plm-rd Montana

aniont: th<- feared in tin- Northwest rnnfeivnce. It has tin- mnfhhwe • t' the
(

men aiul tin- support of the student hmly.

IV W. Bierman, who lias been coach to Cootball, basketball tad tntsk for th>'

past tinv«- years; presented his resignation to l*r«*sti«l«-iit C H. Clapp last .lan-

nnry to take effect at tin- end of tin- pn-M-nt v-ln ol year. Over fifty applica-

tions were presented for Coach Biernmn'ti position and from thai number J. W.
Si, -wait, bead .oa.h of th.- South Dakota State I *ni vvrsity. wa> cboKIt 1«» suc-

ceed him.

\V. K. Schreiber, director of athletics, who has been with th* University

sines 1918, has fined his couching to the baseball teams, outside of th<- regi

nlsr gymnasiuB] instruction. His record in this sport is enviable. In 1920

his diamond squad captured the Northwest conference title and repeated the

performance last year with a string of 1< consecutive victories ami no defeats.

In recognition of their echievementB they were invited to play with tbe [Iniver-
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shy of Washington in tin- fiwl games that Mi ntjuiri has ever partiffipated in

tbc Pacific eoast.

Coach B. W". Riermail graduated Erem Minnesota in 1916, a»d wfdle nt-

ii-mlin<_' ihal I'liivi rstty helped lo maki- its IWahall history, lie was cba# a on

tire :ii
I western team for two years and selected second aflkAmeriean halfback

iti hi* senior van-. After grgdotttioi] lie made 8 record coaching Butte high

so'liool J'ml- > <-7i r, tln-n i-nlKlrd jji tin' iii;;nm' 1 urpft.

Biecman Came *<> the rniversity in p>p». ami since tliai time lui^ tutored

Montana teams. Hw work With the men mm reflected when IhC I92fll football

team defeated tlm rnivensity nf Vnshineiim, I Ml, in tin it- Hist Pacific roast

Lf.LifM-, nr»3 thi' l!'20 rrlav ti-sim m-1 21 world's n-eord i f in "J-.") w. 011 Is fin- tin-

400-yartl relay ai 1 t>i- I'siiv^'sity of Washington's annual mo <. Eis team also tnnk

third place sit tin- relay carnival thi> year. Wirh t hn- < \n ptioti of the basket-

ball in 1919,, Montana has held every state charnpionship, irin e l^rn n one

lar-cn at tin- rniversity.

Hurry P, Adams, assistant roach, is n former Montana :iihl« tt*. liaviriL: In-

ters in football, basketball and track, lie was a number of the famous 1915

»c|iiFt(| ihut outplayed Syracnst in a 1 gaiite* Ne has a letter in football

for 1016*1940, for basketball in 1921, ami ror iratfc in U$ft *** a

member of the 1!>2(> relay team that let tile murk for i Nj- tttKKyard nlay at

the first annual EcJtfiy carnival al Seattle by tin Bnivi rsity a£ Waidlilkgfero.

Aila ins lias had
charge "f Ecosb teams

daring the y« an thai

have, am?ex£td state

til Ion in football and

luiski iIpiiII. CaaCh Ad-

ams xvll 1 be hark on

the job in-\i faO tn

as-ist tin- new eo$eh.

Coach J. W. Stew-

ait comes to Montana

with a good ti '"!.!,

was a Letter man
in football, basketball

ami track al 1 1] i in ms

and Iowa Uroversi-

tie*. Mr. Stewart has

been actively engaged

in athjetie direction

nr the pasi ten year*,

h:r. !!!_' spent six years

with rowa and Strath

Dakota high *-i Is

ami fata yearn al the

Lmiversitj of Smith

robots. The work of

his hign school (earns

Was i jiiJuiL llo-ir

1 tn ords being lists al

chatnpionshirii c a

lurcd. During lh<i

time Stewart was at

South Dakota his

fctpns have won two

stats footltall Bham-

pionships. three state

basketball liiks. and

fnvr won every track

mi , r w nh one exd [>•

tion.
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BTBVB BtXLUVAN
r.n<\ it, Hi.

'I'll- greater part .»f lit'.- nl the I'ni

wrsilv of Montana is not ili-voli-il to

[MTtifiipating in or supporting ath-

letics. That is not th«" purpose of the

University, lint there are ftw hour*

when Ktinli«-s must \*- forsaken for tin'

KimnI of tin- sin.lhs. tlx- stihlmt. ami

tin- I'niwrsitv. Those are hours of

recreation that provide » diversion

rpuii tin* routine, after \vhi<h tin'

sioii. nt nia> retoni refreshed to his

studies with a renew**! vigor. Ath-

l. tiis provide well diversion by k'iv-

ing the student bod) a Boanmon cause

to stimulate a gftntr* interest anions

ittelf and a feeling »'f umtuiil ennrern

that binda i« (neither Ihat In- onus ii

lose t'..r tin- Alma Mater. It is that

(edtyifg of respQiudbilil y thai mean-

urea the spirit of an institution ami

is the base of its aoble traditions.

91
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The athlctie contest provides u taediunj for i h+- stored up energy of tbe

classroom, and not until a freshman has seen the old Varsity hattfe for snprema-

ey with a rival inslihitiuii ihn-s fir fv.-l lliat sensr of jn'H>iii'i«-1 y und pride. ;l snH

r 1 f reverence and feapeetj Ettul a spirit of sejevtee to uphold the traditions of

bis University.

During the year of 1921-1 922 Montana ha* had :i very successful season

in the athletics of the stair and a fair degree of aee^plnhmejita in fclw Nutth-

weHt conference. The gridiron season was not without its setbacks, and defeats,

hut about «n evi'M break. The Grizzlies retained the stale title, won three gauMS,

lost three tind tied ulle out of Hie eiilire s-ln-dule The [lerforliNin.e of the

moleskin warriors was* milium* *-s-<-\-i u>\ el. m 1 -iili. r n. v n ;
••••

;i n \
''.'.<

Fad thai such schools as the University of Wasliington, with ran li larger en-

rollment, were included ha the schedule.

The Season's Shedule

Oct. H—Montana. 25: Idaho institute of Technology, D«

Oct 15—Kootana, 7: University of Washington, 28.

Oet, 22—Montana, f>; Whitman College, 1 I

Xov, 5—Montana, 6; University of Idaho, H8.

Nov. 11—Montana. 14; Montana Stale Cutlcge. 7.

Nov. VJ MtitiiiniiL 7; Noriii Dakota Agricultural College, &
Nov, 24—Montana, 0; Gonxsgs University, Q,

The squad of ahmri SJQ men repotted bj 6he end of September to Coach

H. W. Bienuan and Captajn Sullivan for places on Ihe W21 cloven. But Iftie

,

i <: i> I was without Harry Dahlhetg, Levey ECershner* Lawrence Higbea, Harry

mm
: i»*llt-n upon —>ai>n bo <1efcfcUns lOoh-u Inptlmio ct Tei-hm lopy. I'S -O.

^_
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Adams. James ] I juris. Earl Hurry, \'im\ Freeman and Lambert deMers, reg-

ulars from the year before. The low of these men was keenly felt at the

beginning of the season and it devolved upon Coach Hiennan to build a ma-

ehine urmind ir lil rryiihirs iiud suhst itnt ion?». Hesides Sullivan ihe milv mem-

bers "f former fhijEzly stouads to report for practice were Kcoley, Porter, Davits,

Madsent Dorsey, Elliott. Maetiuwau sad Kamsev. Among I he new men that

I'ua.h liiiTM lisiil In seleet from wen-, Laiahert. Christy. I >eeney. I'tuni nn-r.

Tanner, Booney, Stark, Hoffman, NYedlmm. tvnierwall, Murphy, DaJblberg, Sfer*

rill, Taylor, Bnwn. Ban field, Carr, Straw ami Willis.

With the first same of the season with the Idaho Institute of Technology

I in- .just a Week ahead 1 in- pvfspeels fur MtitHaiiii Were pretty ilueertaitl.

as little was known of the newcomer in Montana schedules. And hesidea Itie

game with the University of Washington was just ahea<l. Kllioft, the hie guard,

Was put 4*111 «f the if si me with injuries i-en-ived in praetie,. kIh! the olitl<H>k was

not overcrowded with optimism. Montana's fears were unfounded and the

(Irixzlies triumphed over the t'oentello eleven 2&-0. Rierman uot a line on a

LTKi.l muuher of the sillist i| rjJes and d is<- 1
>Ve red the ifmilesl Weaknesses of the

team.

With the faulls of Ins machine and the value nf his material in mind the

eoaeh drilled the GriziJiea for the hardest game of the season whieh came the

I'uJli^iijL' Saiimlny. that with the University of WashinLrton. Tin- Sun Dudyei-s

had suffered a defeat l*v Montana the preeedin- year. Washing mi uinweiidi.-d

the Gri/.zlirs dlioul l'> piiinuU tu 1 1n- niFih and had 1 11 I- «•!•: 11 j I'uruard r..

one end in view, of setlhriLf the i>!d seore.
11 Tba Bear eanie over the mmintain,

to what he collld 886, sifi.l the Bear went over the mountain with another
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victory." They renumbered tin- old song and wanted t» change the <h roe.

Tin- teams lined np <m a rainaoaked Field, which had been plowed up l»y

two prep school contests earlier during the day. Waaningtonli new stadium

with the large cement sides of 1 h«- bowl looked like a pictureaojne little talc gel

down somewhere in out own mountains. Boi the Bon Dodgers defeated Ihe

Grizzlies, 28*7, mwi revenged whal ihe claimed was "Hie saddest hour, in her

long career.'
1

She did it with a better, bigger team, bat she did not outfight

the lighter eleven, and on 1 rlty field Ihe faster Montana machine would have

made 1 change in the score. In 1 h«* first half Washington scored on a 70-yard

run for a toooJbilown bj Bckmann and later by a blocked pun) on Montana's

15*yard line. Bckmann converted both goals and at Che end of the half Wash-

ington held th<« long end of «« 14-0 score.

The intenhbaion teemed to bring a new coordination in Bierman 'a machine.

The half opened with an exchange of punts and after five minutes Montana
was given the ball on her 24-yard line, Montana kept from fumbling the wcl

I all ami a man h down t he field followed I result. Reports read : "Johnston

five through center, Sullivan four off right 1a<-kle. Tanner makes first downs.

Keel. goes through center for l" yard*,'' until Sullivan went over the line for

,; touchdown and kicked goal. It began to look like Ihe Grizzlies had hit their

stride and Would even thingq in that quarter hut a i-ostlv fumhle gave Wash-

ington the hall on Montana's 13-yard line. In the last ipiarter Washington

broke through the weakening line for gains and with several passes erased tie-

line twice. Bckmann kicked both goals.

Captain Sullivan was .asih tin- Star of Ih»1Ii teams, being in every play ami

fighting for even foot. Ontaide «>f Sullivan no individual player or player*

could be classed ontaianding.

They gave everything the) bad,

ami "Montana Spirit*' i- a

term with a meaning on the

i'nrifu: eoast.

The Varsity room in the

uyfiinasium looked like an iti-

t'jniiary after the Washin .'?o:i

game, l'lummer. Lambert, Kl-

liott. Murphy ami Dors \ R/CrC

OH the injured list as "s«ri-

ous." ami the majorit) Otf th

aquad as "slightly.*' With th.-

following Satntila\ holiday

th«- Grizzlit s bad an opportune
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ly of a lilllr m-l 1 1 n- nit tnj I hi-fore tinolinj; J he Whitman rolh-ije eleven on CJo-

1i>Iht 20.

Montana tnt-i Second drtVat d tin- ycav vthtu the liri/xliin and

Mhs&jpnai'iea met oil Dorriblaser field; Whitman had an unusually heavy Nairn

averaging about Us5 or 2u pounds to tin- Hum aveT Montana. Tin- game ma
one of th>.

u lu st exhibition* of fighting spirit that ha* been played on Dnrnhhisi-r

tVhl I'm- s*-VH-L"nl yi'jii-v Tfm ti u was ;i I hri Hit tYmn tlu- starling ivliisik to

the final glllfc \V li i tiiLjin got away for t >.
, touebdowaa in tire st-coiitl half and

converted both goala. The seromi tmirhdown was the result of a 55-yard run

l>y Roe. Th>- Orujiliee cam* baelc in tiw second hfllf and received the kick

Mi.iiI.iii;i rujnUJ.wi, Wliilmrm I'ainMeil and Murphy recovered "ll Montatin L8-

yard Line. Whitman was nenaliftd 15 yards fi»v boktiOg ami the Gtafasdies standi

ilu adv;jiu-i- i|..wn rlk«- I'irlrl in a s. i; •- J slmrt rutl^ iiinl title p III litres. llntiiUJiT

went through I'rntcr tar the touehdowo; (5fl$o$i missel the goal. The remainder

nf the half was ecordese although when Montana resorted to the aerial mute

Late in the last ijaartef it appeared thai slu 1 w»s finding the key to the heavier

team's weakness. Hut the value ended With Whir man OD ih<- lur»L' wad Oi tne

aeon <» I'l^ti. hard-tomrhl yame. Tin- team* received an ovalum ftlWp 010

slant Is as Ihey pa«?ed into the gymnasium.

The following Saturday, Xovember 5, tin- Grizzlies played their last eon-

ference game against the strong University oi Idaho team- Idaho had the edge

on Montana in every phas€ ol the iraine and outside of an iJO-^rd run by Tan-

ner the Orbfijdiea tailed to put op (he brand mT ba]j they hid frU yaar. The

feam was off season and connled w*th the fact that they met the second strongest

team in the iontVrern-<» tlu-y went ilnwn >\> \'. :r n :iS-<i - ore, Ted B set

and Lloyd ^tadsen ft'ere the only outatandfn^ atar« on tht^ hfoiitane tpara. Tin-

Oriasslies I i v . in <>f Iii'iul' n\*h' in rrasc tin- stiirma of that defeat.

AND THEN—
lHut whatever hovemd : 1 1 »i the

Montana campits follow in« tin- Ida-

ho Lr:im.- tiny wnv ehase^ awvy

by i hi" game with the Montana

State Ooltajre, loyingl> raferred tq

an tho Affjriesi.^ on Arwisrii <• < \ay

The A^u'ies found a oevi jona;, "As
ihi- Baeka Do Tearing Tiy." an ohl

tavOritd of th<- I'niwmiiy, ami

ivere iiH fr*pai-<'il to raeej Ihe Oriss-

/.li. s aud sjifig them to di atb with

V their r>wii son-er. Ahixit 350 Mon-

•el

injiviujj on- ffneta Qakota



••Jii;«;s" i»ahi.i:ki:i:

ii.netted him his letter.
iriiiK the season and
unity t-< "have at" in* foe.
l>portunlty" I* hi* favorite

riitux-r ami none
|HM " tvlwt i i IV

n:i !.V ELLIOTT
Kill' it. *)•«• . .ift.ttn of the rwxl Montana foot-

ball leant, la one of the h\g l-oy* mi the lint*

havHm Dtand rl»:ht MMrt on the Kr««h team of
1»1!» and tin- Vnmltv "20 ami "21. In WaHhlnicton
they call him "the Iwy with the Jtrin:" he hits
'em and laiiKlm and miikt>» 'em like II. He plays
thlnklnv r.H.tlMll and will make a Kood pilot from
his position on the line.

JIM DOB8EY

TED RAMSEY

TED MMKK
I'I'imrrrr hit* 'em. l«>v, ami \» a Bjood puntei

feast at Hoxeman.

J
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ALVA ST ICAW

CLARK BROWN
1 the trip to <f»nxaint Willi the
( next yi xr ami out for full-
itlc* found ItroHii out itlvlnie

l>mk wrtiftlilnir t4i worry over
it tilm < ff tlie n-Rular llwup.

AV< IN 1 i: \si:u

t iw«».ii for Kniwr. lie
>o!<ltlon next yur. With
two Wort* yearn Kr»x«r

o»ii i.n tlw Orluly miua<l.

OIL" PORTER

BD TA1 U 'K

Taylor worko
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tana supporters went river with their learn and I<h*|; ;l UO-pieee University hand

over 1o play 1 1n- jnu'-ii- for the A^u'ies. Tin- lln/i'mnn "Main Ktnet" was just

liki" IliLruiris avenue nf .Missoula, rniversity students. owned it. .\1 He- iraine

they gave hii example <»f how "As the Backs fJo Tearing Hy ?hould he sunt?.

Ami they helped (he Otf&U'es heal the Aggies, 14-T.

Sullivan Hvas the star «tf tlwtJ game in his last gtrfdirOi) fra> with the College.

Hummer's punting was aunt her feature nf the earliest, which aver EiLvd \2 yards

in 12 attempts. JtfeCarteji, tin- little ooarlerbaek, was easily the star of l ho

vanquished, Sullivan WeJii i Vex nit tfofi first ixnUitex early in the fii^l period.

And the second touuhdowc was scorch in the tliinl session when the Grizzlies

VM-i-i' given the hall the Fartw>tsJ 36-yard line ami held a procession toward

the Aggies' line which ended vvhen Hummer ploughed over the last Eour yards.

Sullivan kicked both goals. The Airings' score was mailt- in the BOtUnd quarter

when Murphy Moeked Hummer's pnni which was recovered by Mashin on the

QrijElires
1

10-ynrd line, A fumble and a rceovery gave the Aggies four more
du'.'. riv. iu:d M. I 'afj-'ji uriii nviT and kicked The game was one <if the la-st

thai baa been played between the two rival institutions in the last feft peara.

Next year will see the Aggies on Dornbtsser field,

Fnllmvim.' tin- Aggies
4
victory Montana niel the eleven (if the North Dakota

Agricultural College November I- 1

, nod eirnruvi! vieini-ious. 7-'i„ Tim srame was

played during a sweeping hliz/anl and the real comparative strength of Imth

teams nl<3 Dot he determined. n* ii impossible to assure r,„, rin^ i ir to hold

on to the slippery hall. At times it wea hard to fallow the plays. The X. 1>.



Aggies va tv imi iH uroim 111 KfatttHUl athlrlirs. ax onee heforv tln-y ptftyed mi

a Montana field, in IMS win ti they defeated Lmn-h Nissan's aqnad, L3-C The

game was ofayed during toe annual hntaeeoinincr celebration and afforded rln

old srads who w-itm'saed the former game to avenge that defeat. Sullivan ami

Doreey stood owl an stun fbt Montana, while Gentling was the brilliant light

for the visitors, MmQuvfro recovered the slippery hall after Dnraey and an

Au^s lr:iin fha« j
i| il rluun l In- I'ii-M L"* I lowing a fumM**! punt hy Itoiifisrh from

Sullivan. MaHiowan rcn-id over Urn line ami Sullivan made the gogt The

Aggies made their firsi score in the third quarter when Oenfling stopped baek

and i- all I'd fur a place kii'k and si-niril frmu tin- :ta-ynrd line. He n-p^Lted from

the 31 iinl line in the lust period, afler one of Sullivan's punts was earned hy

j he wind \>mk of the line of senium:^.- Tli.- real a! Hi ih>i was an ex-

I'lnsriL'f o£ pants,

Sullivan, losing » ennrr of funr vi-m's I'lmtlndl loifftln-r ivirli Horsey, a

bero of three seasons, starred with MaHJowan and Madsen in the last game

of the season sgsinsl the Goiixaga Bulldogs. Tin- teapu battled to a seoretSBS

tie on a fond-eOVOTed field at Spokane, ending tin- season for both irams. Tan-

ner's punt in? was » revelation, the little halfback Bending the wet and soggy

pigskin 4iii average of 33 yards. The only e ha nee either team had to score

w«n li»st winn Sullivan misW :i kii-k fi-mii phn-eim-111 from tin.' 'JiManl line in

the last period. The final gun slopped the Gri&fiea in the center or a niareh

for the Bulldog r

tfoal c 1 1 : > 1 hwis rliri'atenini: to luvak tin- iii> r lVsid<-s Sullivan

iiml [>orsey the L'arne broiiudil tit an md ilk" careers of two o|1ut fighting

CriwdicH. Thry an' Daylis. a three-year veteran, and Keeley wou his betters m
ISIS and 1921.

1922
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MpfTrrn m
i if the air.
him In the 1

VTTIK" fctADStSN

«• h In pick in' the lorn; «n»x out
Heam.nn at rlKht end iwve i>ui

tht of Vnmity foot tail He hold,
nmt If 21 and will M out next

Hf In f«mt ami a flKht.-r, am
mi-nt to ko around hi* end. Nexi
le ".Matty" to leave an cnvlabh

Ti »m Siai «.' '\\ a\

BMd
<Jri«iIrlrxly linemen.

-DOCK" TANNER

BAftL isai:uv

Ilam,-, who won hi* letter at tjunrterliu k
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The QriikMej opened tin- baafothau' acaaon « it h the

ab independent tinm composed «>f former college, men.

tTOttble in (Irfratiuy tln-m. :51 17.

The School ftf .Miii«s faun Ruttfl then fell under Itionnan's team. -4 14.

The following Saturday evening, Montana Wealeyan college, v-if -appointed

football champion? of Montana, were smothered. 41-\ In the first half th-

Montana iruards In 1 I lie- .-van'/'lists to one field ir»ml.

Thru rami- tin- Aeiries will) a strong njren<.'ntion to i>pt>n hostilities in the

University gym. Montana defeated them in tin- first gam* with little effort,

the seoiv standing 24*17, The game itarted off fast, tit- (totaliea forging

ahead with a lead that ^eeiDed to place them out "1" danger. The * «1 1 • •
?_r •

- \»>ss

came back during the latter part of tin- m ad half, and it looked for a while

«m if tin- Qriaaliea were to need nil the lead they had. BoUiater. playing Kir

tin- Airvs. raged leverai shots boas tin* confer of the noor, after finding that

add not Jfet lh»' I nivri-sit v v'tialds. Then Montana ('•lu.nds s1art,-i|

working and after ;i display of pretty team-word put tin* game on foe,

The aecorid game1 waa better The GriaalSca were art playing up to form

ipA tli.- firal half ended with the Bobcats in the had. After something that

resembled a itirtahaiiHiit. the Brnina walked off tin- Opor with another Bobcat

pelt.

Frtuii tin- west came rdaho. A aniooth working machine which generated

confidence aa it worked. And why not .' The Vandals had a trophy bell opon

In

Ask
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which -l grains were hanging, and were boasting ji

1

>• >nf not

having lad ii eamr In the first game tin- SrJssUea tlinw

a scare intn them, tor the Idaho boys walked into tin'

showers t lint niuln with mm-ly a «m«'-i»<n rit lr;u|. The

M< ntana tram ma a I>i1 ilis'_'rnntl<i|. for a foul had been

called upon I he crowd tlmt had jeered the referee. Mr.

Fox of Idaho gbot tin* foul ami wmi his 32|ld vi.tory.

The Vandals started the next game with b rush. Tin-v

were going to t itk«- i ha01*09 on hairing the outcnaas de-

termined I'.v oik- point. 1 1 nritiT guarded tin- Montana
c rwarda to sueh an extent thai long shots were \ n inn fa

in Order. Mr. Alnrn of Montana took advantage if th-

1 pportunhty ami demonstrated i" Mr. Hunter 'hat it could

be done, anil put in a few that sort of worried the hie Iwiy.

Knt Idaho hail used hrr head when sin- wai preparing for

the trip, bad put in a edttptt of good forward* pas in case

of emergency . They wen ready now ami started working

to Advantage, The half ended 12*18, Ida ho.

Then eame 1 1 *
«

- teat. Both teanu Fought for all there

was in thrin with the erowd roaring I oiitinnally. Tin-

horn*- train was i»oin«_' to win if fitrht eould do it. Thr
visitors were going to win if fiirht rould «lo it. NoImhIv

•tarred in particular. It nn.<s a rnat-moviog; twinkling

s rinimairr. thr li.st exhihitiou of haskt-thall ever put up

on Montana's floor. Thr worr was tied, now Idaho 1^1.

now Montana led, fled Again. RoArft, lulls, whistle trills

flapping «'f hands. Then Baird t.^.k the ball. De stooped

just a hit. A whirling sphere; nlfenoe, a swish "if the pnejta

And Montana «as ahead two points. Bxcitemenl I w.11.

rather. \n.l two minutes to go! How Idaho did fight!

Ko.\ was worried. Baird and Tanner were trailing him
too rlose. \\r tried onee he trir,l airain. No lurk.

Itaik'rly ilrihhlrii to thr mnhllr of tin- flour ami whipp.nl thr hall to Tanner.

Thr husky l;e| paus.«i|. looked for a tram-male, rouhl not fiml our ami shot.

It \sas over. Thr crowd weiil crasy. Thr gym bulged at thr rood The team

pfuld not L'rt iuio thr dressing room for several minutes. Thr hall ootdd no!

ring loud enough. The score? It was2&22, Montana.

Thr western trip was unsuccessful, however, (or Montana dropped two
- 1.".- to Idaho, ' to the Spokane Athletic dob. And won two from Qanxaga.

Thr following week (lonzaga Again »as defeated In t pair, end then the stjitr

^11^3201
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trip began. The Mims were Iraten again, the Aggies

took- Miic iii a two-game Serbia al iW'-man. Wealeynn
was tniiiiirril a second time, Blld then Mt. St. Charles

college threw a surprise int.. Montana supporters ami

defeated the Grizzlies, 27-18. That ended t f»<
• season.

The Grizzlies still held the stale championship.

Nut a nan on the Montana stuiad failed to do
liis part 'I'll.- Irani that was placed OH the floor was

a Rve eonatellatioi) affair. Dad they aol beeeu ban-

dit-nppt-d hy a small trymnasium tin-re is no dnuht

that tin- conference standing for Montana would hare
j

been higher,
'

The Players

Ahem, captain and center, is tin' lanky lad who

snatches the ball from tin- air when you leaal expect it.

His lout; slmts often Itiimr spectators to their fret.

Il< is a i;o«m1 floor man and can hall up more Oppo-

nents' plays than an\ two men. Ih lias played his

bud name fur Montana.

Badgely, left forward, is the little boy who is fail

bo ins feet, ih- shoots from all angles, his favorite

ones being just inside the lines from the corner.

Bated, captain-elect of the Qrixzliea, is a regular

guard. His work during the past tiro seasons baa

led him to he recognized as one of the hest conference

ptayem "I' ;
.

- u is a clean player ami has another

year to go.

Sullivan ended Bp hu Montana haskethall carrel

this year. The big fellow played a good irame and

certainly won his right to his basketball !• t t«-r. He
specializes in guarding two forwards at once, stcve

docs not shoot aeeuratelv. hut he sees to it that op- "Tl< *K"' it.ui:i>
• • < s^nWHMn

^ pOttng forwards have the vame weakm-ss.

McDonnell, » swift, accurate little bagset-shooter, was all state choice for

that petition. He ran play guard equally as well and is a Mir. -shot on free

throws, U« has two more years to play.

Tunuer earned his letter as suhstitutc guard, He is a uihm! dribbler, an

accurate shot, spceializintr on close-ups. and a good floor man. This was his

first year on the "Varsity.

Porter, Harvey and Straw are capable men who fill yaps i M the lineup when

^necessary. All hut Harvey received an M for the season's work.

\
'

\ ti,

I a»

' \ \n«



.Mmi Unix's ggrillg mlili'ii - weW grettl,V Krf \wk this

Villi- 1^' l\w Iriti- arrival of Kjjrinit. L'otd weather kepi the

FinTi undOOft and mdy work with the w*igbt8 mid apparatus

we*i what prepared tlnm tn meet t hr scheduled conteMs. The

liaTHliH waa niftdc wi.i-sh- by the faoi thai Montana was to

iimvI Pacific i
joasi schools at Ihr UHay Carnival in Seattle

lln- latlrr pilt'l of April. Two works h. I'.T.- I In- .-wilt, found

Bierman'a men fii>t treadiftg t In- ••iihUts.

Mimtiiim placed rltinl in the meet, Oregon Agricultural

Oolteg* -i-'irnl. »nA -
I "uivi'rsil v of WuKihiii£lmi first. The

im-ei was one of I ti»- fastest in llie history of the carnival, fiVe,

i ils being sfmiterod. The Montana team, composed i>f

Sullivan, Ku-iiu. rVd^rirk*. ami Anderson, took third ill ihrir

v^nt. Seftaffer and MacQowan wapp entered in tin* pent-

athlon, placing third ami fourth roN|n-cti v. K

.

T\\u weeks Utei the ira k team representing Montana

si., i,- QaQcge mum tttrer from Boseiftan to engage in a dual

H|r--1 Willi Ml' l||-]/.zM<'S. T\f I'Vr'lM Viils ".hiL^'l I'll I n 1 1 . la>« r

field the day following the final* of the iuteraeholaatic iheet

Thf Aggiefi had luen handicapped to a jjreuler extent

than i hr Unpins, for bad weather allowed them «nly two or

lhm- day*' training. JlwntHna won. 89 to 28.
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Twu si ill, reiords were broken in the meet, Euan. I'niverxity, Find Oates,

College, doing the work. Bgan stepped 1 1 1
- in i» rfoct Ebrin in 51.3 seeouds.

This broke the reeoixl of [go Greenoiigh in IdOB who ran the dist;nm- in 51,3

seconds. The hiirh jump reenrd was broken hv Cntrs. who went over the liar

at k heigh 1 af i> feet and ufle-tenth indies. Dates hud formerly set the record :it

a meet 011 Dornblaser field twn years ago with a jump of r> feel It 5-8 i&ebes.

SnlliViJll n Mi I Tl»nTp]|»suli V,nti tin- dashes with little diH'ieillty. In I li>- I'Jii

yard dash. Thompson rail Che last hundred yards with ujily one sh.ie mid p bleed

seeotiil. l'oriex-of the [Mversity nron rin- pole vault ni lo jVct <> inches. Bunaey.

the disliHti'i' nmiliT nl' till' Ai'L'i-s. ivnii rlu mile when lie sprillled la the taj>e

and nosed out Luke Marvin, -liii'olisrn of 1 hi- Tnivrsily easily wmi the two-nub-

event, running thfl btiSt raee in his nm-er i.r I hive yewj-s jjs 'Varsity IWn.miler.

Tom Miii'*in\ViUi was tin- bitdt putni winner 1 r" llie imvi. He won fii-sts

in the broad jump, stmt put. and diseus throw. RulHTts and Plummcr. I "11 i-

versity hurdlers, won Pirnl place in the low find high hut-dies, respwtiyejly.

As our yearbook goes to press, tin. 1 iraek men are going through slreniiuiH

work-out* in preparation for the Idaho meet at Moseuw, The Vandals eonld

always offer the ffrizzlies stiff opposition tm the cinders and are determined to

live n(» to rheir reputation. Following rhe Idaho meei, the Montana men will

take pari in the Northwest eonfewsnee meei al rtyUraan, Washington.

The outlook for next year's traek team is good. A It Ihhilt>i the loss nf

Sidli v;in. rlj|. . n. |>ii|-M->. ;n;d I;.iIhc1s v. ill l.e I'.-lr. members id rhis year's

sqOSd with nid from a promising group of Freshmen, will help Montana lo

retain bar place in northwest traek affairs, t'less. Bg&n and Prederieka will
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fnt']ii a lNU'lrus for tlic rvlny i\m\ quarter milv events, while liarvln, McCrackcn

ami Blackburn will be mi band lot the distances. Plummer and Johnson will

be back :i* hurdlers, oitli iVirti'i' h> do (lie polr vnultinir. -\inl '' r̂ "l" « * M:i<'-

Gfiwan will lmmlle ih<> weights another year.

iq^i Rela^ Team

5:

5



During the past two ycara, na other Montana team

has won many tumors for itself end POT 1 1
»

•
- si'lim-l a>

the tiri//ly hasi-hail (|ttacL

Twin* th*- northwest i ontVn ii>-«- < liampi.ms. tlir

«;ri//li<-s have been voted as on* of tin- Pastevl college

clidn in the <-"»untry. Lasl year thej timed Che college

eaaaon with a record of liHMJ per1 cent in game*, win-

ning i wi-iit \ Lun^teutive vieteriea Tin- final <-"n

terrace gemei were played with the Viutt^niti "i* Idaho.

Tli.' scoree tot ill' 1 fat three gauiei wer* 1-5. 5-3. and 6-1,

This .war tin- haschall P-am lias Uvii wry unfor-

tunate^ fflieie no complaint ahoUl the material thai

turned (.tit foe prtatice, ItQl the weather man appar-

ently thought the GruotUee had their autre pi the cou-

tenpee honors, and proceeded to emulate the proverbial

deluge. Week sftat track the mournful face* ol

SchreOwr'a bttenten were pieaeed egaittal the window,

counting ih<- mowfiakea tliat whirled down from the

top of Mt. BaiitlBci Tin- bed thai could bo dohi waa

tin- staging "f "pejrnet gauwa*' in tlx- gyro. Finally

tin- Weather man " snapped <>nt of it'" ami dished up

tome lair weather: with a cold brtexe <»» the hide. Two
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tri|> legan, pill chancre were justweeas befoR 1 western eonf« >rencc

eommem-imr praetiee.

Sfhreilier had two hitr gaps Id fill in t hi* lim up. The graduation of SjpUlet

loft Um catcher^ Ikix unoccupied, while Larkin mad* second baft rery conspic-

uous bj Ins alivn.-e.

s.i. when the 1922 wagon began, Sehrelbex w ;i rit<-<) two good recruits. EEs

jrrk*"*! Jim Murphy in from center field, and si n«k him behhtd the *•»». lie

worked Phfl Scene and Hill O'NYil on the second sack while the rest of the

infield Lineup was the Same as the year before. Rari Barry took Murphy's

plana' in center Bald.

Tw.i of the ceteraa pitchers were bacjt. Spencer and Higbec were the old

stand-bys l»nf i>'n- wanted another hurler. Vi-rnir Ulrigg's departure to the

Pittabnrgh Pirates' training amp had weakened the pitching staff, and three

pitchers were absolutely necessary. Hill Johnson, the gentleman from New
York. uh«> had won his letter as ;i football rimii last fall, and whose eligibility

was certain, ibowed up For practice along with Big Hill CenterwalL They

worked bard ami earnestly, and soon Sehreibet was using them.

The tram. however, was m»t up to standard when it left 00 its western trip.

They ha<l the theory «»f baseball down pat, '"it the\ were in poor shape to tage

part in any conference battle. The hardest games that any Montana nine erer

faced were doe with the rniversitj of WasWntfton, the conference leaders. The

Qrisdiea stopped off ;it Idaho to take on the vandal* far a two-day celebratidQ.

Th<- first game was repetition of Grizzly trestmettl to Vamlal teasere, and

Score i'iiiiii' on( ~>
'l. in favor of Montana. The next day the jinx walked. Oppor-

tune httHng by Idaho and loose gelding by the ti'rizzlhs jrave Montana her first

defeat in 38 ganMNI playi d. Then Molilalia went to Spokane where they took a

••oiiple of skirmishes from tin- (mn/aira HulhlogB.

On to Washington! When the first Montana football team went to Seattle



swim, V)22i
it (leaned up w the WaslungtoniaoB in tln-ir own yard- The relay team did the

same lhiu«* itN i'ir^l hippearanee on the cna^t. It rnn^U- it hetler In' estub

Hushing a world's ivturd. Sn svln-n tin- I in in- wi-m tn Sn-^.t t ivrrylkjdy bcran

preparing for si sneak day.

J'nt The sm-ak day did not come. Tin' Huskies Were tfised Up <<> Montana

and took no thaneOS, They started an offensive i<n tin- Montana pitehers, uiul

rduiiierl onl two and three base hits al will. The HthAhn fielded like a Immh
n»' sand (otters and dtopped both names by large scows. When the stay-at-honies

r«oM 1" Kelly's those two evenings, they found the old man looking like he had

gOt stuck mi another student eherk, and the h kics standing out in pein-il marks

*ver an Eakimo Pie sign. Theseorea: sh-hdtdi: 1 l-.V 1n-:i.

Well, the hear ealtie hnrk with it sore le-ad. II*- met tlie A&Ties in Missoula

and in two listless ura « defeated I hem. The wo res were 15-3, and 11-7. Jimmy
Murphy, siill harboring a groueh trom the western irip. ww.- the Aggie fielders

some exercise, and thumps! onl Ihree home-runs during ili<- firm ivmie. All the

drives went down 1 1n- opposite m I l'-y, ami dim I
u-. iked I i 1< i n I \i-arnld kid

with a new balloon as be scampered around the bases.

As the Sentinel goes to press, word comes thai the Idaho Vandals have

. jmeelled their return games I'm" eertaiu reasons, The only two uames tin n

that Montana has left with out*of-state schools are ihe return mimes uiih the

Gonzaga Bulldogs. Then Ihe state tour begins. The Crizzlies wil] have little

trotibte in bringing home Another championship and then the remainder of the

famous Wrecking Grew disiurnis,

Nexl year will be one in which Montana will rely on her W mils. Tin- old

guard will go out of existenre with the passing of Murphy. Babble, Kershner,

Haylis. Spemeer and Higbee. All of ihes*5 wen brought much utedit to the 'Id

s-hniil utnl T Ih- dope )h:tt many moons will piss before the Montana diamon:!

holds another sneh Mm up.

m

if
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Tm material of Whieti the diffeitOll PtOSb ailili'ti<< trams were eomp0&e<3

iriMii'i j tin uttiiijv < i~ UiiiMiui: siriuiv rompi'lttii'ii for fttlu't rttllrjii's in

N. rthwvsi nniJVnui'r .in-lr's. (spi-rijilly an tin* foul list I L fi<'](J, during ifi«' m-xt

fi/v. years. The Iiiu L ivfih tlif fn-;ivir>;t tlifit fni^ ever been «m b freshman f<n>tiwll

tmmi at Montana, tin- aiwrAgti weight «f the iin
l
i> oh the benni being ll>2 pounds,

ill 11 1 the IwMVM iv. is u Hist, shifty 1 Fh-jhIy cnn\

Cah<>oN. Sullivan, Qeaehfi, .MjunlMn, M<«'. Sffvernaltf, Ffowelt A\l.'ll, ^ohnmp

and (Vinruy, witi u liiw-uits*" frriflfeoj] apd Shafee, who returned to grboul fls

si;nbojfifti£fl 1 i 1 j— v, Ml i.'ii|*;J»l\ fill tin- positions U'fi vacant by graduating

members of the H'£l football sijuad, and will mak«- the renwunoer of that eleven

Ijuk13i- t'i r>-(ai!i 1 1 1 1
•

i
r* plains. Tin- KnrJi iu?nl<' tlie u'onivr prvit.t rini^li t'^i' (In 1

Varsity in a rinnuaiir<-,

'The Aggie Pr team tasted the mud beneath \ U- heels of the Cub felct ro.

In tiic annual game between iln- yearlings Of the two institutions, ihr IJoivereity

freshmen frot&W their onponejot^ gflal tine at Bto&man tun*)- times, Rettihu 20

points while holding iln' Bghtdttens stori less i*h* Ouha had pepped up for tin-

fmy with fjinnn'r yi-fiHiJiji-s \v Imiiirur tar Manila high sIhh>I eleven, mliolas.

1 ii- champion* i f r hi - state, by a genre *«f 2f*-0.

Tin/ following is the lineup ot the Cuh eleven thai heat <iif Ilnhkitu-tis:

Mathews, l(
ift i titl; Maudlin. It * t'r tackle; Etonian, left guard; Gaboon, tenterj
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Axtell. rijrhl fjuard; Oesehli. riuhi i.n kU-

:
(ijiirs. rlirht cndj SUvernaie, quarter*

badt; Sullivan, fullback; B. G *y, let! half; Johnson, right halt

Tlic basketball team, like the Eootb&I] tearo, was onu ef tin- best put otil by

the freshmen in Montana's at hlelie hislnn. Burks, Niithne. I";ilh .1 1| 1. l>allHn-t"L'.

Johnson. Rathtijell. Sf 1
'_r ih r : 1 r 1 > I f ' li i 1 1 i 1

1^ all played ail cSi-HU-llt lovtrul nf hasket-

ball, slum-in;* in every gatpe the f itrlit in-; spirit I hat a hy-word with Urifidv

athletic teams. The Cub quint h>st p *>anie mi the Cniversitv floor to the

Missoula high school team ley a seore of 24 to 2*, In a km mi' .played on Missoula's

new lii-rli si'Ihm>] ifyi ti 11 as tu 11 1 floor it short Mine later in the season, the Cuba
1 eirnved their hoimr* hy uiiniiiii! »nh j'.i^i arid steady teainunrk. Iiv a s ore

of 2(1-24. Missoula at'l.rv. :n J u..r, I he i nterseholasl ie eltaiapimiship Of kite stale.

Thu defeal ftl the hands of the rhatllp llij»h sehim] qllilltel Was the only one

suffered hy the Prosh, the games previously played btiUg all easy pwitbries.

Albortiui whs humbled to tin- tunc of :^V22. Kort Missoula was twice defeated

—or. rather, smothered—the scores being V-i to 12 and 41* to 14. But best of all.

the. Cttha got rereUgc mi Jin- Hob kit lens, who wnn from ihe I niversity first

year tumors during the previous year. Two games WeTfl played al IWeinau.

The fnl^ foughl tifce fiends, winning hy aoores of 27-17 and 21-17. Cahtmn

ted in 1J1. offense, while Dahlbergj gtegt&er and Burks hamlled the Bobkltteii

forwards in a businesslike manner.

The Cup lineup was as Coltowa;

Gllthries, Eiaihtml. left f«irwanls: Calmon, riudit forward: Burks. Johns' m.

centers: [JnldlM-rir. Burks, left guards; t'liillips, Kteinier, tight guards.

Among the Prosit Iraik alhloles Eti-f- s"v< ral holders of slate selmlasih- y.-

fitds. Sullivan, the husky Bitter Itoot javelin ihmw.-r. hrohf the stale record

in lit** event duriue; the intorsehnlastie trtirk meet la*| sprint:. Axlell promises



Adam* <o«mi*h» Hnrku Phillip* Stvicner
kOOH IKiMI.-iv «*!*.) Uaihim-ll

! be a point winner; iii Hit weigh) event* Andrus end Efersom are mw point

H iiiiuTs iii th<- sprints.

In baseball there axe a atimber of first-year men who a*e sun- la m Hi

Varsity team Best year, anions tin in I r i vr Priseoll, who is irnim; ure;>t nt short-

stop on a tram in the City h-airiie. 'Biscuits" was a star in track, fo-ithall

and baseball while attending Garfield high school in Portland Dixon should

make a strong bid tor first base, although la- lias the veteran Wiedeman to bnek

tip against He may land another berth on the leant, f<>r his heavy hitting

will Im- h big factor in the winning of games. MaeSpadden, who pitched for

Missoula liiu'h school last year, will make somchmly hustle for a position nn ih

lineup. Gallagher will also be a contender for a place.

Chick Guthrie will be along with 'Thief " Shyers to work behind the hat.

BiU Morrow looks like a sure thiinr lor an outfiehl job <»n tin- V*2'-i Varsity

hall leant

(Mil Mi ntana will surely have no reason to complain of the records of In-r

athletes in tlx- . lass of 1925. Tin- murks that will i»- aet by them it. romp tftiou

with tin- Varsiix *s opponents will hi- snch as to cause reaped and admiration

for a long timt! to come.
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Is of the state

campus. The

^Ihe InterscKolastic Meet
x
^,M?ry> 9, 10, if, 11

Once a yvar the University of HontaOT^QVites the high BChc

to take part Eo\the taterscnoiastic meet h«*l<! otKthe University

debate and declaratory contests to decide the championship of Montana are

held during t firstduys and then the remainder of the lime is given over

|q the trunk and field n/ret held on Dornhlaser field. >s

The stiit. iutrrsi TTtiKisti'- lias grown to such proportions as\to gain national

ivwgnition.,gradually eaatem schools have tarned their heaHs to Montana,

realizing tlrat although the — t -1 1 is undeveloped educationally, she is eapahlc

• if putting on an nhletic event that surpasses those put on by larger aehoota

George Varneii. sports editor of a prominent Washington paper, lias tmuje the

statement that he Montana meet is one of the best eventa of its kind heRt

in the CTnited States, being surpassed by one 1. that held in Chicago under

the auspices of Chicago University, Mr. Varncll has acted ;<s starter for the

Montana man for several years. /-—s.

To statfe ROah a meet tak»>s t

i

mm ami wurry on tin- pari of tlx

The state of Montana is of such tremendous pmp.urtH.ii

high tthoojn so widely gartered thai careful planning khVad i

order to aee that the^nn/stnnts arrive in prApcr time. /When
rive, they have to and properly cared for. go o-> to make their stay as

pleasant a> piwvsilil/*. Jii tin- nn-anl inn- ppvToilieal* and application hlanks haw
to Im'^m-iu to all nigh/whooja, and aconratel) Cnccked gnjLffied when turned in,

With the event krrirfviny steadily e**h year. H wtff not be long hefore the success-

fnl nagingytof /n interm liotalsTie meet w/il i»e regarded as a noteworthy ac-

eoillpIislyjH-llt. /
Cfiv niiMfceenth jnurseboiaatiii meet

I'niwrsity ever gnnsrviaedi Thanks to 11

everything ^mJui readiness for the oonte

fag tlie starter's l-uii the rest was | malt.*

Contestants representing 79 high schools were at the

week hear Paws were employed • ting trmhs^and hurrying

pe,»pie t>> tiieir prescribed quarters. Rooters ceine>>*Jqo, aome

with their hei s. others OH the tender and Minn's. At nnvTaTcT-rh^ij^^ht before

the meet opened 142 rontestantfe were nervous)) awaiting Hie opening of the

festivities, while again ;|v "sans supporters decorated the street corners fJannnnff

rihhons and sknll eaps. howling derisively at rival representatives.

J*

this jrear was the greateal meet the

itanfing 1 ffort* of Dr. \\. II. .less,-,

jtants, and writs George Varnell bold*

f course



Wednesday evening the *tatt- Hiainpionship debate was bald, with ihc Round-

up debate™ yak iu^ the hoiio^fe^JTorotby chuffin, speaking tor the winners, tool

indivnlind Iiomih'k. wiih -John sp^iim- (if Limr.'l Nikinu scivmd. Tin- on^'iuu

waa iipwi federal legislation to exrlmie ridiily^iajianeso immigration. The fol-

lowing evening Kiske of Helena and GeorgtH^aaser of Livingston won

tin- declamatory eomest*. Miss Fiske presented an oripinal selection. "Young

Ani<jri<%" and StraszerVave a si-le.-tiim from • "The Piner " by Josephine

IVahmly. \

At awuy^mTTaday, Way il, tin- iTniversitj band* parndW through the

downtown atfeeta, officially opened the meet The band itself was a sduree of

interest, for only twy yearnajro a F-J-pieee I'liiversily bnnd provided afreet corner

innate for the fi-stivitii'S, This year 30 pieces with a drum-major, Vv^ggered

down the !»V(-uiii; ionl , oimler mnii-hi-d.

The grearar part ft£ the aJfternacm was taken up with the elimination of

the
4
'slow ones/* so that on the. following day, most of I he events would he

finals, Smith/ tho slender athlete from Manhattan, attracted eonajdar^de at*

trillion, for he was pitinji up point upon point for his sehuijC friilijt vault of

10 feel <i inches he eliminated all comers in the polfe v»nl. With

i!0 tV« t be 'plm-ed first in thr biaoad jmnp. The iolIn^ftiA tlay he added four

more point* to Ins eri-djf'wla'ii In- plarr-d sei-or^in 1 fn- ]i'Arh\luinlli's. Then r

i i M-h rim claim to individual honors he finished third u/the\220.

At tin 1 'iid "f tli-- f:rs1 ihiy i-iv;it lii-t. <--Ii.-m] l/,l rh>- tVU wiili

17'^. mints. Mjpj»nWlugh, Butte h^bf^Taajiatfan and SjevensviUb w«ra Ued

for sgtond ptnee wjiHi W points 'y<"a- The/dara»-^a VottlT Great Fid Is t>» win

the m>ei. but people tr.irn theJ&Cer Root vyOuhl not have il that way, SteV£tia-

sill- Mnniil nip 1 ti fi-m^rs.,fn iln-ir i-stinudimi.

A.»'V^1"Vi'i^vilJr iii.if iiuiki

lln- 'in-.\t eljJy tin- Inis^y little

not tuit il licrtiwi . tXi jH Falls, ran the qiarte* Olile In *m-h fi>riM as to l>ri ult

thf <-rowd tfidOteet, that the meet was Aetidcd. Orj^ Kails won with 3

points* and Ktevensville second, with Si. \. ^^"-^^^
Thai evening tin rnedsils wen- awiird«-d\ml instead i.f tln j Usual joTly-n]

danee, a production by the Masqm rs ended the fhttgftioa. The I'nin rsiiy C*k

club atsu Bsaisted in sending the visitors away in | I

Everyone t-flnnecled with the Ifniverity was enthusiastic eone^m£rgHb>way

in whleh the event «ns rnn off, there was not a hit. h during the whole w^k.

and all contestants and ettpperfera were satisfied with th^ontm

Up until latij in the afternoon of

^rahhod point after point, It was

cagiiiriSi]

3
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Owing Uf 1 1n- meagre facilities, tli.- 1 * ii i vi rstty has hail a hard time in

keeping 1
1
1 > the standard f<»r m.iil physical education that was set when that

ik'partin«nt whs rstaMishfil. A larger enrollment, with do mart eo^uipiueiil to

work with (han was available four or Rre \vars ago has kept tin- pfc y*j< a!

education department worried as to tin continuance of such work.

With tin- LryiiMiasiuin utnhr roustriiHiim. i*«piippi*<l with up-to-dato aip-

paratns tlir prohhiu is snlvnl. The L-ymnasiwin that lias l-mi ns»*«1 for Ihv

past yean to connection with all University athletics will be turned over »<» the

womon's physical nlu< ati<.u •I«'partuu>ii1 ami equipped entirely for women1
! ath-

letic i So more will the husky track man training with the medicine baH or cheat

weights 1 rdewi out of the gysniasifutt for making t«'«» much noise, thus

disturbing the quid and platitudr of a woman's try in ilas>. N'o iimri' will scrub

basketball athletes be foreihty shoved int«> a eo»ed twi the fide-lines who. benched

sgalnst hex will, is pouting because the "horrid men have the fl«H>r."

Poring the past year, the wtsnen haw made the ,,,,s t of the facilities for

each w<»rk. sud Sre anticipating <h«- ti when tiny will be nnJbanipered in

their pursuit * if physical fitm-vs.
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Miss Baxter

Miss KImhIm M;inUt. iiswistnnl r . J )v Si-hn-iUi'i- of I hi- I'liy*

Kitin-Jilioii •Hwtnirril. "in. 1 . .1 -k up 1 1 1 \\**rk with tin- Uni-

versity of Montana ibis fall, has done minli towards improving

physical education and athletics among the women of the Uui-

wittily*

Miss Baxter, prior to her earning to the Pniyersity, liml much

1
> fii-ii--.- in 1 In- i'ii-3i| uf phyNi<-»l cthu'titioii. In UM i slit* whs

graduated bom the Department of Hygiene M Wclltaley Collie,

The Following two years ihe taught in the State Nonnal College

of Greensboro, North Carolina, and during the summer months

of thai year was at the head of the Physical Education depart-

ment at the University of Chicago. In the t';«ll of 1915 Mia*

Baxter had charge of physical education at tin- Hi^h School of

Commerce, Springfield, Massachusetts, and remained in thai po-

sition until her departure fi>r Prance in l 1
1

7

r where she whs

nurses
1

aid.

Last year aha was Instructor in physics] education si Efosl

Orange, New Jersej

.
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Girls* Basketball

f'niiir hull, Uy di-friithij; I h< k six other nvt.--l trains, entered in tin- inter*

<ii L'.iri:/.;i1nin liask-'llmll 1ouni-i im-n1 . vnm (he affair Uv a •lean "H-m-matfC for the

fii'Ml linn' since the OTgai ti&fcion of Co-ed basketball ttfornjiinents at MontHiia.

The I'raig hall team, I'umpoHcd of It it a Jahrcisg, center; Pear] Degonhart,

f jiiiL' --i iH ' T-
:

i; IN aisnll am] I
>.

-
1-

. 1 1 1 _'- ' in s -, I'. u u .1 in*., and Arn.liuhl

Yrlikanjr and Helen ('arsons, guards, was undoubtedly the newt team ff jrirls

thai baa ever, wop a tounitunenj at the IJnivcrajty of &1ontana. Bitten girl on tlw

lirrri plnyed Iht position u--3L although Mn: 1 uiiai'dinjr of Amanda Yelikitnje and

t

Helen Carson did muefa in bringing tit-- diver loving <
r
iii- i<> Craig ball For the

second year in ttte&ttaon-

Three of the trills on the win nine team \wr\- given places on the all-star

tenia, picked by Miss Khodj Baxter of the Phyaiea] Education department, mid

majors in the department. These were Rita Jahreias as center, Amanda Vilik-

ntijr ami Helen (.'arsons, guards.

Kjii»|ia Ka|tp;i (itumm- ami the Out-of*Town team tie<l for second hoaora

in iln- tmirimmciitt each ivimiin^ 1'mir usnrn-s. Kappa Alpha Theta ami LVlt.i

Si^ttuj t'hi ii J fur tkir;l plane. Alpha I'hi I'uui'lh I Delta <!;-iuiiin fif 1 ti.



swim
The best game of the season wlwthw i-LhkIi between Craig hull and Kappa

Kappa Gamma, which result^ iti vijcitijrv for the former by a score of 18-15.

At no [mint dunjii: iln- -ami- uas vi.-n-; '3-r.L.ti fur tlu' wimnTx, mm fh-s1 one

team would rally and then' the other. J T -ti • t * ^vvtnan, at center and Florence

Sanrien at running center were the mainstays tor the losers. Both players

played well, having played tonr years together on the Helena hiuh (school team,

A I the i'Ni.1 of I hn* siavi>lL an nll-s1ar ami it sirolul (raiii Wi'l-r '-I1..S..-IL «u phiv

against ear-li other, the all-stars ri>uii ri^ mit mi lln- lnuu: i.-nd of the score.

Tin' jjirls .lii.si'ti b* Miss iSaxtrr I majors in rhr I'hysira] Kdmatmii

department 011 the all-star team were the following;

First team Second team

Rita Jahreiss Center Helen Newman

Florence Satiden Running Center IVar! Degenharl

Nina Moore Right Forward Irmjraard A Ffh'rbach

lli:.]ina 3
h
i'iirs,,|| I .

1*1 rWwanl iWutliy Cirw

Atoanda Vi'tikan.je littdtt *.luanl ( 'at hrvri Mi llar

ib-li-ii Carsmn L«-Fs '"iiiard Ibhm Stn-it



THE.
Baseball

1922

The Alpha Phi has-hall nin.' for tin- seroml year in surressioi, i-iinTi.'ctl

victorious over nil the other team* entered in tin- iDter-organization tournament,

after defeating the Delta < •aitmiji team in tin* final game, by score nf :n»-it.

This i n tin- Bni year that tin- baaofaafl tournament was played by etimina-

tinn. In tli.- fi rsi games, Alpha Phi eliminated Craig hall by a *.<•<>!•.• of 2 1 -8,

ami Delta Sigma Chi eliminated Kappa Kappa Gamma. In the second string

of jranii-s, Delta Gamma prored victorious over the Gbefya elnb, and Alpha Phi

ovi-r Kappa Alpha Th« t;i. Than Delta Sigma Chi ami Delta "Jamma met to

wlmlM up.

decide who should l»- in the finals against Alpha Phi. iMta <Jarnnm eaine mil

victorious.

The Alpha Phi-Delta Gamma game was undou'»tcdly the host came of th.-

eo-ed terms. For the first s:\ tunings of the game, th<- winner team was hard

to pick. In the first inning Delta Gamma led their opponents, 7 -. and later

on during th<- game the teams wen- coritinually tie«!. I »m in the sixth inning

the Alpha I'hi planus s. tthd down ami tin- SQDN changed in tbell favor.

Tlx- ehampkms, wHh 9 Iraj Andreses as pitcher, Gretchen Ifnakler as

rat. imr. and ''athryn M. Rae. the reliable firal baseman, were bard t" stop, ami

when brought up against tiuir opponents, vers found to have many heayjr

sluggers.



The Line-up t>( the Alpha l*hi team was as follows:

Pitcher SoJvay Androgen S. S. Nina Moore

3rd base -— Clvrtrudo KarvhiT Substitutes (.'lu-ji'hMtc Knowlton

TJfie eo-ed track meet, wiih-Ji is !• I . . iy y.-ar i in- fh-si pnri of Jum-

proved a greater success this year than before, hi preceding yean the meet Ims

been compulsory for members off the freshman and.sophji inore gymnasium classes,

-r r i
• I track aspirants from the other two classes also tools part, aa < In- ev&ol is an

interciasa affair.

Last year a tbrec-year silver loving cup wns awarded c n Solvay Andresen,

who was, individual point winuer, winning 2:t points against 1>1 of Amanda
Velikanje, and 12 of Lillian Chriatenwn, Tin- uirl Winning individual lionon
two yrfirs met <if lJirn niJ] !>e iiu Jirih-i I C hi' <-ii|i pi-rninm-ni l\ .

^

This yi'Hr. i>m-\\ </\r) Iijls had 1 1 » romr up 1o a certain average in tin- event

s!u- entered before she was allowed to tak^ pari in the meet The various events

consisted of fcba 100, Tin. and 2.
ri-yard dashes, the hurdles, li itrli jump, hroad

,iumj) r baseoall throw, 1 in- javelin and th*- buterelaaa relay.

The n i is held (in DornhhistT field and (hi' M mm :unl meiinVr* of the

ii'iihy assist iii li. nulling it, «>>

Catcher .

1st Iwise..

2nd base.

Qretehen Muckler

Cathcryn ifellae

Huiti James

It. Wf Ji'jju itorrow

V. F .Di'Mlia Rector

& l\ .. Beaulah Trotter

Practice.

Track
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Co-ed Aquatics

( > rent iiiti-rcsl h;iv [n-ni 1 nl^i-ti in swiirimisiir lliis vrjir liy iUv n. rd- nhn

Itiii-c substituted the sport for regular gymnasium work. Thin is the first iimr

thai swiminiDg baa had its place in the work of the Physical Education depart-

ment at t hi- University of Montana. A downtown imtHtorhmi luis been iN'il

for the swimming classes, owing to the fact that toe present gynmaajnni is not

|.r"\ nl'-il with Ji [hhA,

Three classes have hern h<Ad w \m-k. or MondnyK, Wednesdays and Friday*.

Mr. Kduanl Mi-CliLf' MisMnihi hus m rvr<| a^. i r,-r fit- 1-n
1 of 1 lii- suiimninu'

r'hissi.'s, In iliLT fLSNlNU-tl hy Lillijili < 'hl'isl I'tisiTi, :i si.niiir iit 1 Physical Kclunt-

tiou department

The vm-ions nr^minjilioNs <m Hi- nitupns ivmiv invited to talte pari i I

Lnter-organizBtion swiinming tournament during ihr winter quarter, hut at very

few responded no tmirimment was held.



The XIew Gymnasium

Nexl year will- JLjrnl SIontEmn Jilhli-lh' |h;)ihs housed in <nn- of llnj fint'«t

^yunmsiitHLs uf (he i-oimtry, Already th<- ml s.t < t- 1 Mipcratrttctttfe <s»n be g£4 ri

tiTNvi'r i n^f ou-v tit*- roofs of tin- olfn r tEirii|uis lmildiiiL's and lliru ifn- djiy

-flit.- rattle of thi»'air-drivm rivri<-i- is In-jird pl&ying on the jiirders.

Wln-ii i-'iniL[i-]i-|4Nl. flir Iniildiny will j mmimdat* 3000 spectators* An i i
—

i I

trwk will L- (-i>iis(iHii |i'(l owrlumjjmir tin- main Moor, Which will be used to fiC'

i ii|fini(n3iitc >. \\\:\ sfuvtmors if lln' <H'r:is-i<»lL demands il. hrmtrilly: tin- si-sjlilijf

capacity up I1 1 1000. The main floor ^s* ill cover a space UlS feet Lang and 75 ^
I'l-.t wid«- viirfii. iil uiilt U:iri| in:iplr. On 1 his J" I

» f I In- haskelhall i-oiirt will lx*

laid mil !H) fee) Imiif and JV,t feet wide.

One of tffe features oi the new structure will be the indoor animating p al.

Tin- plunge will he 60 feel long and 25 feel wide, its greafe^o^rjth being !» L

^

feet Adlaeanl to toe ponl will be the showe* rooms, large epongrl^te^ecotti-

uiiidiiti' ituy of ill*- •_'>•
1 a 1 |:i-^.i s null suppln-d with but" and eyld w:ii> r ul ri 1 1 limes.

iVi'lier i-niiijnnenl,- fmi/pliysir-jil vmm'i iM' will h<- instulh'd in the gymnasium

proper. Cheal weights, ^nvinu mar-bines, tnspi'/es. rinir*. horizontal lull's. fiu)--is.

rt'resllinv nuils, every 1 Ilium m h di d l'i*r 1 1n- furnishim.' i.»t' an updo dale L'yionnsitini

It ill fir installed. Thi/ remainder rf the- hnildijMT will he divided inlo ofln-rs mid

rtorc f ns. / - -—
The ;trytjni«-siiim will fare 1 ]k- new athletic field. The football fit-Id will be

loeatjed w-here the haselvd^diamond luis peen/in the past, and will h<< encircled

by »jami <piaiier-mihytrark. The strflignl&way will be in front of a aew

grtmostand.

The <-omhi initial 1 of the gymnasiiira and the>atliletic field with the Montana

Innate wiH-frrW the fniviTsiiy of Montana the ehanee she has long been wild-

ing for—an even break with western ki- bonis for athlelie suprrmary.

\S 1 &



University Forensics

Tin* p;ts1 ilrhntr x4'Ms«ili has Iiiimi 1 he most Kllcii'ssf ill HUil lOOBl rtatisfactor?

of retjsnt years. During t !•«» yt«r l*niyewTt.v teatus naitieipated in elated pwi-

tt-sts and t-heae contest* npr'-ent tin- irotk of eleven students, am! the untiring

••fforts id' tlir iHin-li. I'ml'rsNi.r I'Mimiinl I,. Krri'innii.

A iii-w f.Hturc i lijinn ti i i/.d tlir uV'int-* work lllis yrnr. A triun *»*nt mil

from flu* University ftamposed of William itameson ami Raymond Kagle, toured

tii.- stiit«- in company with a team (Hint out from Montana State Collage. The fwo

trains met io different ritii s at the exptflse «»f high mliools nr i-IihiiiImts of

roininerrr ami arvfiuul »n tin- i-niii-cllnl ion of u or Wi'Uts. In nil nf tin- fitlM ami

towns wci¥ antlniaiaath) enneaa (or Ihe contests. It ohyioMt i hoi the trip

marknl t la*- opcninjr tip of a n«*w «*h::iiin*l of inQaeOte fur the I'nivi'rsitN in

the stale, and icoordiiag to Professor Pracsaan tin- plan «iii i»- followed oiil

. lowly -'very year.

Tin* I "iiivci*sity mm anecaaded » getting two of the three decision* gives

• in the trip. Thf "no decision" Uisi*. «'f deflating was tried Ini tin- fii^t time.

Although reeaitvd aa well »s if a detmuon «ns gjvfen. it is hard f " estimate fhi

Inn* worth of (hi- plait At one point tin* rutin' iltlilii*ni*«* was iiskril to • 1
-

- i
• I

«
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I y tt that th^ que>8«4^vas of snfeh nature us to invite a nutsiitrmlilk-

foree <if |H»|fylnr prejudice, the uVbulera^ere agreed that the audience's de-

cision was, hotX^fiiir iiml discriminating.

The contesra^th Reed college, and the University of Itriiish Columbia,

marked ait auspieiuiis humming of debating with instil li limns of marked Standing

cm the western coast jjjfae debates were held an tin- same night, one [Jniverdity

team taking ihe affTfinal iva (if the wnr debt question in Portland, while the

other nplnlt} tin- negative against British Columbia hen-. decision For

Montana whs unanimous, aunirisi tin- Canadians, while in Portland itontans

received a two 1i» mu- ^ Jinnc-am jhuI VjiltI** ui-^nttl against UrRjsh i'ohon-

bia, while fv?u and Bargeu represented the school out west,

Tht- (Jnrarsity team tomposed r>f OUva McKay* !^>is James, ind Wary
Hlaisrii'li. lost i(i i ho donate team of Wcaleyan college in Helena, The question

was that of Ibe union shop. Tin- debate plainly showed the revival of iirteresl

in fOrensies ™ the part of the women of the University. Tftk di/batc the one

against Nmiza^a. and onr against I hi' rimvt\sily uf ld;dio iivrc h^f oy two t..

one deeisiona The debate again*.! lh<- Redlanda, ^aJiforniaj, law- school, in w Sa li

the Cnivi-rsily iVils ivpivsrflw by Oriklry Cil'tVr, Kihrn.tli .Murpby :i u l <>IUv

Mi-Kjiy. wax h'sl'ln ;i iMiijiiiiif iKs divUiuo.

How the Teams Are Picked

Ai the Iwginiiing of the snhynl year, a frail il s< nl oul for students interested

in debate. Iljfl candidatw'are given s qneatym «mi In r side <if which they may
ufihold; ^-Try-outs are Md during the fit*! part of tin* quartet and I hose show-

ing*ftpecial ability in/debating are encouraged to lake further interest in the

work. Pracdee egnreats are held, ami as was Jin.' ease this year, candidates

wviv sent unVof" town to argue before eJvMoi^ni»tionjDwetlog8. The students

merely dismissed in an elaborate way enrrei\proUeni* of fhc-day w it It no decision

given;

cattaosjiii?
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Results of {he Season

QUESTION

Union Shop

DECISION

Fur Wesleya
2 to 1

For Iidilunds

2 to 1

For 1 lonzaga

2 to 1

1922

tMVKKSrrV TEAM

Olive M&K&y
Lois James

Mary BmisdeU

Olivi- Mi-Kin

Oakley Toffee
Kctiueih Mnrphy

Raymond iSTaj

Mutt 1V«ivi

2 to 1

Pot Moutnua
3 to Q

Two of the three decisions glvco on the trip wilh the Slate College team

were for the University. At two *>f th.- points, no decisions were given.

H

Harold Reynolds

Archie Blair

Matt Pearce

Gteorge Bargen

William Jameson
Rayimjiid NriL'lr
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Uni^ersits? Music

Nothing is more welcome t<. participants in college life that) music. Whether

OH Stage or platform, ammo! B rally bouftn*. or <»n tin* sideline of athletic

field*, if there is music there you will find an appreciative; student auili. ii> . .

The University of Montana is fortunate to number smong its poflffHtiODS

worthy iniisi.;il organisational The M.-m's Glee stab, which ims toured the st;it.-

several times, tliis year featuring in excellent quartet, is ranked among the best

college glee clubs of America. The symphony orchestra, composed of students

and townspeople, is an organisation to which the institution points with pride

Tii.- Women1
!! <;!<•' club, which appeared frequently during tin- college year, has

iron much favorable comment Tin- University band, rated by United States

arm} officers si the best EL <>. T. c. band in the west, hi as snappy a college

band as will be found anywhere

All of the*** contribute to the npbuQding of Montana spirit. Each one in

itself generates enthusiasm in the student body at some time <>r other, and

helps to make school life worth while.

ilk



The State I'niversity SVmplumy orchestra was organized in tin-

fall of 1020 W Professor A. If. WeisberfcTiustruetor of violin. The aim of

Mr. Weisherg was to afford an opportunity for shulriits of the violin and other

instruments 1 1
• geeura practice end experience in orenestea playing, and also to

acqoaiiri t li« - students into Mima of tin' best in orebestre IKeratuxe.

Krom Hi" very hetrinnini: tin- symphony orchestra h;is held to a lii'/li ideal,

its purpose is/io regard music as an art and as a most serious study. It en<

deevora to ajfold tin- superficial and what is merely entertainment, believing that

America needs to turn itself mure to what is really worth while in music.

The symphony orchestra numhers about I") t«i ">0 players, and during the

paal two years has given three eoneerts each s-ason. Several soloists have ap-

peared with the) orchestra, among them Kathleen I'arlow. famous violinists

The orchestra looks forward to more and higher aceomjdjshmcnts in the

coming school year. It is hoped thai there will soon he a Magi- or platform in

the University large enough to accommodete the orchestra in order thaTTnnrnM—
eeits may bV glTeil in the l

:iyivcr>ity proper, and thus identify itself more closely

with student life on thy' campus. /
J

\

Women's Glee Club

crsity women make lip the iivmhership of the tJirls' (ilee

elub for their entire four years

director .has made this irroup one of

campus

clubi/some otf these tfirls have worked is the

without ere<lit. Mw Harriet tiardener.

the prominent- student organizations on tint

Karly in October the dub gave a concert before the convention of e.mnty

pnpanntendenta. They played en important pert at the Art League i»mII iu

January, and as an advertising medium did important work when thev Bang
hefore the district convention of Kntarians at MissftaJa^nJanuary. Mneh
the suecess of "The Piper." a .Mason, is' production, is dneTtft lite which

was a feature of the entertainment. As a eulminat ion of this year's work a

concert was given iu the University auditorium May \.

The personnel of the elub is as follows: Opal Adams. Uewclla Kaptist.
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Kurh Hanky. KiEirl Kimtli. MiMiv.l l.<>n

. A/Jyn Mascotie, Lucille Peat, ruahcHfl

Sktilton, LilliHii Sloan. fttith Sp»*neiT. Remke Thompson, .Ma ^nlieLl Weber?,

l.ii'ifi' Thompson, Allien La Km-, I li-lt-n Wright, Mildred Zoller, Marion

('nates. Ovid la tbulmiinsoTi, Dorothy ivierson. Helena Badger, Mark Badgley,

Clara Emerson, Irene Hathaway. Praneea llnlky, Veva Smith, Solvay Andrrseu,

Kfso- 'J'lu-if 11 1 is. iii usiil K I « 1-1 !»-• HiH-tlikf.

The UrrrJersit^ Glee Club

Tin' Stale ["uiYiTsity Men's <tke flub is an organization of trained Binges

v. I it'll i'4ii li yiTir iilm1;i's a tour itli r ik- s1nle. Oi-jr:ini/rd when rln- s.-l I !i;nl

less 1 ban -|ih> st>ult'»Us 1 he Hub ha* \«->".i 1 \< • v 1 I .| 1 1 iiitn rim • r^anizritiitri 'hut It^s

v.mii the rasped praise of all who lirt v
. ln-:ird it. t'redit for I he p-ili^n-d mi.

I

finished performances whirh t\w idub has [riven cut its 1^22 tone. tln j st sii--

ressfu] i a ir^ Iimo*;. . goea to DaLnsg Smith, director, ami Miss hernke Hith,

an-nmpanist. Their efforts have been ihc < Ire Mini: faMors in the suecess the.

Huh has enjoyed this year

Tin- i hth is imuk tip nf J-1 men uf tho University, anil is personally direeled

by Mr. -Smith, who is dean of tin- whoa] pi rainae. Miss Berry, who aaeom-

panied the Hub on its state tocilft for the past three years, is an accomplished

pianist and tier iMii;il hts ah- ah'.n>s i'Htlnisirislirnll> iveHved.

The Varsity ipmrti-t, id ways popular, was <if exceptionally bigo ralib.ee

this year and received unqualified ewwtiSendatkra Cram critics in all the towns

in whieh it appeared. Its ehoii-e of songs was well suited to the elose harmony

achieved by the men making up the quartet, Arthur Driseoll. Ben Stowe,

HuSearlc Kiff and Charles Robert*.

The program of the cltth was well chosen and the finished
1

manner in whkh
Hi. ^ttiMs Hi'i-i- -ii.'i'j L'avi- i-vjih'ru-f of a i-nn-fn! and iimfesxiunal . I i

1
.

r < 1 1
•

1
>

.

Hm 1,in- i-riti'-ivrn mi»ht In' offrivd in regard to the singing; it lacked

sf.iril . Tin' su:i'_^ were \\r\\ sinijr. Inn tin- freshness, ihe hue-ity nf spirit

were not present in the aipging. The tone quality and harmony of the voices

was <rood and in some of the flections the necessary spirit eomhmed with thwe

qualities |nnili! i'.l some beautiful harmonic el'feeis. "April Kyes" was per-





ha
|
is most ;ir1 1 -ti( •;:!!> ami sympathetically »| ( .m-. tlmiiu'li it must share honor frith

"l?y the Waten <>f Ifuinetonka" rang by Mr. Smith snd tin- Glee <-lui».

Th»' <;!»><• ehib lias bronghl more honor t<» the University by the splendid

Meord it lias made this y«ar. Although its itim-rarv was shortened it lias tC-

eosoplfshed great deal in arousing enthusiasm for the state University. Tin*

•-lull has sppesred in all ol the larger cities of tin- state au«l in every can inu

well supported. The UjssouU concert, given before a large ami appreciative

Hii.lii'm i'. whs tin* last of many successful appearances,

Personnel

First tenors, RaSearle Kiff. <Jilln-rt Porter, c. Franklin Parker, Bernard

Gearner. Cheater Watson: leeond tenors, tforria Rainey, Charles A. Roberta,

Harold Reeley, Marry Sager, Martin Hudtloff, Richard Underwood; baritone,

Russell stark. Eteleey Smith. Eugene Finch, Theodore Bnttrey, Arthur U. Dris-

i-oll. Marion L Burke; bass, Oakley Coffee, 3. Theodore Shull, Ronald s. Kant,

II. Clifford Kllis, Russell Stephens, Ben Stowe. Managers \v. J, Jameson,

Clyde Ifurphy ami K. T. Nad.-.

Itinerary

Dear Lodge, Butte, Anaconda, Whitehall Manhattan. Bowman, Big Timber.

Hillings. I.anri'l. Ili-h na. Kalisprll, Sti-v»-iisvilh\

I
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n~he Uni^ersit)? Band

Qrea.1 iwprovement, and riivfur eateetif anxiug school activities lias marked

ih<" auecejg ol (In- band tbia year.

Thirty roan saaeiobled in Oie <>hl V foul at iln j beginning u{ tUp year to

atari practice under the leadership of Homer Parsons, instruments ami

on adequate library waa provided liv tin- A. I", M. *o ifun intensive work

iniurlii start iuiT I lately.

Tin- liMihl ro&de its first appearance of, the year »i the Idaho Tech-Montana

fi)milijj]] game* 2>rnl continued it* work throughout. At S, 8M rallies, eD

lc me athletic contests, it furnished entertainim m ft t the student tody, Throng

tin- efforts trf silent BentineJ, a successful la*.' whs held oti (he campus t«j

mist' funds necessary to send tin- band to Bowman \\ rfh j» spnijil train of [Jnivi fr-

uity rooters, 1)11 asion being the lirixzly-lMti-Mt gridiron battle. It won the

Ojpen admiration of the Aggies w in ti if U'd t In- hmliiur nn<!i of CriivtM'sity lnn,si. ?^

ii I » the main *1 i

-

'
1'! "t

r IWr is,
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Its appearance on all occasions was highly appreciated, bo) the active part

it played in entertaining visitors daring the tnterachohutk track meet is part

ula rly worthy of eotntteodation. The students voted to ._'iw the members of the

oiganiaatipn suitable awards in appreciation of the excellent spirit it showed on

all invasions.

As it «\isN ;it l hi1 promt time, tin- hand is serving t ti n-«* purpost's. It is

;i studenl activity, an K. 0. T. C. band, end r departnehl of the school <>f untie.

Unfortunately, however, the bond has been hindered from tame to time by the

vacancy of the leader's chair. In unlcr to solve this difficulty, ami provide for

the io st Instruction, it is probable that it will be taken over entirely by the

school of music

Band Personnel

Btneai Atkinson. Dniin Major K ram-is Williamson.

Arthur S.-hrocil.r. Robert DragCornets William Wilson. llayoVn Whit

stedt, Carl Dragstcdfc, John HaeFurland.

Clarinets*- Roaeoe Jaekman, Thi

Qeasner.

1922;

II. i B< r

Piccolo—Omar White.

Saxophones Tl lor.' liuttr-y. Walton Whins ,>t th. William Morrow.

Alios D an Thornton. Carl W. Ilman.

Haritoncs—Clayton Parrington, Leo Mallory. *><<

Havsvs-Bill Cogswell, Car] Hue.

Drums Alvin Oltcn, Barold S.ipp, II. nr\ Sh-

Onstad, Daniel 0*Neil, btarold Craven, Andrew



3

To gerve the people of the state b) preaenting <>n t and at borne pUya

which have won distinction and note in New York and the forger cities, but

wbti h have oof appeared hero becanae nr i h«- condition of the commercial th« «i» r ;

to help alnwoulit solve her theatrical problem through i combination "i effort

on the part <>f i"svns| plq ami students to intjerpn I good dmi Pot thcanaefvea;

ami U> carry nut its original purpose as ati organization for the statring of plays:

Ibete ire the kleata which have governed the eta&nVa plana of the Manners,

tin- dramatic association at tin- I'niversity.

Tin* theatrical program of Mi-kouIh durim.' tin- past season. Iicyiuuiinr Oc-

tober I, and continuing until dune 1. baa a record ><\ sixteen oaneellatfona and

but five eiigagefuenta. The foci thai nTtnonui is a college town with the euxtoin>

try educational standards which tend to support ami entourage the ur»«w t h of

arts and .nltnrc docs not liter the facts. On the Othtt hand neither do, s the

admission of these facts lessen the real i 1 tor means iif satisfying the current

Retire tat drama.

The rniversity .Mavpicrs. following in tie van nf a en-wim/ mowim nt which

has for its pnrpOB the presentation of American and Kurop. an drama l\\ |.. opl

initside the profeatfona) elaaaoa, lias staged •* series of playe this aaaaon With the

v co-operation of the people of Mis-.ida and with an additional attraction in the

TO



way of visiting theatricHjatara of oatfonul 1 international

profession; \

J[auraH>\Browri ami Klkm Vifl Vol&inberg appeared with the MaflKpierj

December 1G, in^ their production of the Jlussia^iHjlay. " II- Who Gets Slapped,"

presented in BufeQttfa. Mr. Browne was ranked Tirsi in a series of articles

devoted to the work of^the greatest American producers which appaared ihis

year in tin- Theatre Arta magazine, .Mis-. Van Volkenhcrg is described as the

greatest modem uUesprtter of Greek drama. Both were founders and leading

actors in theJ^fnSStoo tittle theater, established in 1910, Porythe past three

years the;. b$fe been ar the head of a repertoire company in Seattle; Duong the

past season they have been producing in New Y^vk.

The list of plays which were slaved Uli* season includes flu- following:

rliiti'in v," a ]!>H»ih Tarkington fonifdy. first prodnced iii November nml^nfera

—

mi tmir in May.; "He Who ( iels flapped.*' a salirienl r i-: i
-

I % hv 1 Jit: Hnssiau

playwright, Andreyev, featuring Mr. Etaowne and Miss Vhii Vbtkenherg; Joseph"

ine Preston Pjwibody's '"Tim Piper."' a huge com i in uy producjjop r^piiring 2oo

people in the cast, which were selected from ihe Manners «|id the"i^rgdc schools

of the eltyj a revival of "Ik-r Husband's Wife. " l»y_AA 1$, Thwnas. whlefr-en*

.
. ,| |u;.]mlority al lunoe itfid. o» tour hint year: "M;iiii <- l^lcliii. " ..:nl " li.i-iiMs

M< i" (a mis./' / / S J \
Alexander Ih-aii, who h;is directed the prAduetioiis of i he i Masquer* for the

fi?tst two y.-Eirs. will 1 : i k-i elianf ic.'iiiii in-M ^-:is..n. Mr. h- un v ;i> a | •
1

1
i I i-t

Professor iv Raker of IlijrwjM, wriK ami tfottotor of the Pilgrim

Pageant of Plymouth and founder, of the SauinuH-^TT "Workshop." Since his

-li nly ;i1 I l.-.rvnrd, Mr. 1 •
i l * Jin* !i;nl

|
i
• .|"i*-*ii ns:i I

%\ i>i k 'iilli art-ir and -bic-

otaoa^er. having played in/Sxock and with nueh! stars as Rose Cogfdatk, Margaret

IHiug^i^aiut John l>i\j*.
:

. During the eatnins summer Mr. I Van will be en-

gaged in the prodWiiiOn of plays ill an eiMi-ni t'niveiviiy.

Executive

Director Mr. Dean

Assistants

Prances Carsnn, Mrs. Mathilda

Bargen,

Stage Director Harry rloutfc,

Assistant - Raymond Qarver

Property Manager boy<3 Madsen

1,1 .Uihreiss, Prances McKimion

PreS8 A •_-
•

• i - I felSs Anil.-is^r,

Art bhrectors

.William Unghes, Helen VuvU
liiisini^-. MaiiaL"*r Kay Xatflv

Assistant John ConroJ

Makeup Mrs. II. II. Jesse
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The Plays iqf^i-i^aa

I'O.M K[>Y—'H'l.-nviH-i'/" lUmlh TjirkiriL'lon ; "UnsmiLs M<m1 :i mis, Ludwt^

lldM'g.

FARCE—4'Her Husband^ Wife* 1
( revival), A. E. Thomas; ' Maiiiv

Patelin," unknown anthorship 14831

TRAGEDY—"He Who Gets Stepped** (with tfaorice ferowne ami Ellen

\':m Volkenberg as visiting stars), beonid Andreyev
FANTASY—''Tin- I'ipi-r" wltli !.'»<« whwil <hiMn n and I'liiwrshy Girls'

Glee Club),—Joseph in i> Preston Peaoody.

Tin1 ilii-i-i-inL' ;lim1 exi^'utivr staJ't lum* iissixlnl in lln 1 fullnwiny: pnnhiHimis:

A, S, IT, M, Vairsjtj? Vadvil; Americaa jUegaoin's '*A Full House., *' by Fred

Jackson; W. S. '. V Slay Fete Paiceant "The dmnd of i In.- Shining Moon*

*He Who Gets Slapped"

Matiriee Browne and Ellen Van Volkenberg were presented to a Slbsonls

aadience for the Krai titoe in the Russian tragi-comcdy, ,r
Hfe Win;] Gets

I'-Jk-n Vjui Viillsi-iiin-iK

iiiiiis." |,y Kurt Tcj>1s; TlirTfi A I pirn Fhi, DmiMjitii- Ki-jjti.-i-tnl v's Hurt1 tn-jn-t

ptey&

PBRFOKMANGBS—Missodla, 12; Stevenimlle, Hamilton, Bntfo*, IW
Lodge. Whitehall. Dillon, Anaconda* Great Falls. rTelcna. Livingisfon, I'hilips-

btirg. Galen,
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Slapped,'

TIM

Tilh-y

IN.ll.-v

Briquet

Bfaneini.

.

Zinnia .

The Pake

ll,

Jackson

A< treat

Consuelo

bj Leonid Andreyev, shown at the Liberty theater, December i»>.

axt in order of appearance is as follows:

Edna Robinaou

Dorothy Moore

Edwin Bhmknegr

Bay Sagle

Ann Wilson

Clyde Bate?

Mai kk k BboWSI

Roger Fleming

Lois Ward
Ki.i.in Van VOLKKNBSRG

Beaano Russell stark

Karon Krmianl Robert Poller

Chariot Drhrers Jamea Carper,

Walter Danielson, Charles Oonley

Angelica Doris Haviiaml

Thomas ,.~ Warren Maudlin

[Jndcrstuddies for Be and Consuelo

Gerald Reed, Helen Raroaey

Waiters

Theodore ItOIer, Herbert White

Actors of the Circus—Jamea Hughes, George Boldt, Boone lNarsall. Ouster

Keun, Gerald Reed, Rowland Rutherford, Helen Ranuey, Ells May Danaber,

r.

Lanman Lambert, Rita Jahreias, C. Franklin Parker, Martha Cobb, Ruth Smith.

Edith Hamilton, Bagel WatterSi Duncan McDowell, Dorotha Rector, Ji s B.

Roderick, S:in. Got*, Ethel Babcoek, Virginia Baltics, Elotae Raird, Helena

Symons.

The Uulfereitj band, under » 1 1
•

- leadership of Ernest Atkinson, I lea*

tore of tin* performance, the three m-ts of th<- play taking place in (be rehearsal

i ami property room of Brujuet's indoor circua

i
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"Rasmus Montanus"
"Rasmus Montanus. " a -jit i i t<- r<>mi-<iy from 1 lit* I>anish. written by Uudwig

Bolberg in 17:51. m staged by the Maaquera Peoruarj 17. in convocation ball,

with tlic following casl i

Jeppe Berg, i peasant James Hughes

NiUe, his wife Gertrude Moody

Peer, the deacon . Carl Dragatedt

Jerounnua, a wealthy neighbor

Daman McDowell

Lisli.«l. Ins daughter

Elisabeth Bgleatoo, Ruth Bryeon

Jacob Bergj Jeppe *a younger »>n. ...

Gordon Reynolds

Montanua, the elder *<»n. a university

student Cnater Ki im

Jesper, a bailiff Venn* Stanchfield

A Lieutenant Thomas ICaeGowan

l>2

"Clarence"

"ClariMui-." Booth Tarkuigton'a greatest comedy of American life, was

shown at the Liberty theater. Nom-ihIm r 1*\ with tin- following -ast:

Delia Katharine Roach Gora Wheeler Helen Ramsey

Mr. Wheeler .Lawrence Buyers Violet ftoney Virginia Tegen

Miss Martin liable Jane Lucas Clarence Eugene Pinch

Mrs. Wheeler Helen (irejrory Dinwiddie Carl Dragatedt

Bobby Wheeler Harold Reynolds Hubert Stem Russeti Niles

The play, which toured the state in May. had the following change* in the

.-ast: Mr. Wheeler, Raymond Murphy: Mrs. Wheeler, Mar) Pleating'; Delia,

Mrs Mathilda ltan»«-n.

ST
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"The Piper"

The huge company produetioid of "Tin- Piper,^* by Josephine Preston I'ea-

IhkIv, was piXMhicvil hy the Masquers at t\w Uberly thrjiri-i-. April l!!J. I*he

play, wirieh i»M>k tiic Sbakoapeare Memorial prbse, isbawd <>n Robert &itwoip#'a

poem. "'I'll'' Pied Piper of Hamlin."

S<"*.nc from "Tho Mr

The cast follows:

Tlir Piper Rus*u-ll Xik\s

&fiehael, the Sword KjiUjr

ftUBSel] Sliirk

( heat, ihe ]h\]\ Harold Reynolds

DacObna Olaf Btie

Knit Rayooond Murphy

Peter John Harvey

lliins Robert Pullet

Ii;tlfiii I frristi •

Miirriii Mitmii Randolph

Jnn Dan Clapp

Strollers -Lnmar J«un-s. Reuben PraJBor, Clifford ^2*11 Hooten;

S..L-.isl>:—Aivjvs CnttHJ. <iilln'l'1 Porti'r.

Tin 1 *"lii]'li-i is lfiifnifi> M. .. .(. Klciaun* Petrgos, Helen Wood,, BHa Way

.\ iisi'ltu. the Priest Iiur( Teats

Tlir Naienslmi EiLfrrtH' Fine a

Oht CLjiis Kenneth Simmons
Town Crirr Km iii-is ( '*«ini->-

Veron i k» M ?i ry HI 21 isi lei ]

Barbara Rurh \V: 11:111s

Wife of Ham Pearl Mitchell

Wife of AxeL . Mary Fleming

Wife of Martin Jeaonette Garver

Old Ursula lifargarel McKay
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Hanaher. Lois Jones. Valent in.- Rohinson. Julia Anderson. Audrey Hurt. Wra
Allien n. ("<>ra Sellers. Kdna Kohinsnn and 1">0 vhool ehildivn froin the eity.

Villager*- The oirls' Glee club.

The beautiful segues of the play, which Were in charge ol iM-n Faie^ of

the art department, assisted In the members of the cfam iu pageantry) eon-

tribnted much to the meeen of i ii* - performance. The aetjkntj in the tour sett

of the play is laid, in the square in Hamlin, inside the Hollow Hill, and the

Cron Roeda.

.Miss Harriet Gardner, Who trained t It* Cirls' Che elub; Mrs. DeLoaS Smith.

H'-( oinpanist. and Mix> Rhode Ka\t- r. who. with Thomas HacGoWBB, trained the

children for the dr ill at the end of a:t II. helped to insure the iffl of the play.

Varsit^ Vodvil

Alpha Phi, staging » nnuncal comedy, "Make Believe," and Iota \u \>\>-

Meriting en educated horse, won (he cupi awarded to t h** best full-stage and

front -sta«_'f nets n speetively at tin* annual Varsity Vodvil la id hVhruarv 11

this yiar. Craiir hall was iriveii honorable mention for the full-stage B 1. *Ae-

< urate Italian Hanees."

Varsity Vodvil is jriveii annually, any eatnpus organization Ihmhs» allowed to

try out for the final performance. The purpose is to raisr funds for the A. S.

C. M. This year under the managership of Yell King Hughea, Hie affair was

very sui^-essful. and a surplus of nearly £:'.<mi was turned into th>- treasury.

The other aets Were as follows:

"Maggie Zine," a eOfcg and dance aet. was put on l>\ Kappa Kappa Gam*
ma: Delta (bimma presented a buiifSQUe On the moving picture, " Experience}"

Sigma Nu dramatically portrayed "The Three [jepera,*' i story <»f the Orient:

h%ma Chi preaented a minstrel act: "Hogan'i Alley" was the title ,,f the Phi

I
' It.i Tii 1

•> .i- \ 'y of a doped^mnd

;
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Tat K»n1 1 \ . assisted by 1 1 i Kin Chapman, Mike Thomai and Ralph Stowe, pre*

setit.d "Qreal Impersonations."

The judges of tin- Yodvil were President C. II Clapp, Assistant Professor

Applegate, .Mrs. Alice \V. Mills ,.f the English department. F. J. White and

John Ila/.rlton of Missoula.

Public Exercises

Snnptx-d on »ho wtr|m.

Profwwr l»«in V«i liel l.lndwy I'n.feiwor Cost

Once a week an hour is set utide by the University authorities for o nvoea-

tion. The entertainment provided at these meetings constat <>f speaking, music.

<»r productions by the dramatic students.

Daring the past year, In in effort to stimulate move interest on the part of

tin- student body, tin- committee in ehargc has attempted to obtain »»* many

speakers ami entertainers from off the .ampus as possihle. Prominent speakers.

poetSi and aetora oecnpied the platform thronghout the year.

Boms of these were: Dr. ESdward T. Devine, prominent soeial worker and

is i.nomist : John Wiliardl ami Vnehel Lindsey. America's foremost posts; MaU»

riee Browne snd Ellen Van Votkenberg, actor, and sctress; W, W. Ellsworth and

Charles Wnodhury. lecturers.





THE.*yLTffWLm
The Montana Kaimin

Dependability and steadfast devotion to their paper arc the two chief

characteristics of the iih int.. in > \ The K;iiiiiin stalT. Km r\ M<hk!;is aii.i Thurs-

day evening throughout I In- year t staff assemble in tin- "shark" for a few

hours of intensive work writing beads, reading topy, tr«-1 1 inu lata news. This

is done s<» that all tin- students if the I'liiwrsily may know the OCWi of the

ram pus.

At the beginning of a quarter a list of "runs" is potted by the newt
editor, eaeh run being assigned to a certain reporter, usually a younger mem-
ber "f the school ( t journalism, • » ope pi the "stars." The person thus assigned

is responsible f- r any I it of news thai conies from his designated territory or

department, during the quarter. Kaeh week a sjieeial assignment lis! is posted

upon which those reporters' names, whose <\< p.-mlaiulity has been proved, are

placed opposite a n Haiti assignment or "story." The copy is turned in and

gives ih»* proper editing attention.

There are a tew times during the year when the staff enjoys a brief raea-

tion fpuu its regular routine. These are when some school. . lass, or depart-

nient. or the pledges of one of the journalism fraternities decide to put out a

model issue, of The Kaimin. This year the frcshim-n. the lawyers tin* phanna
rists. Theta S'urma IMii ami Slgnu Delts Chi have put out special editions.

These editions are generally a departure PrOOl the conservative style of The

Kaimin and make their appearance on the campus as s|M>-ial article editions or

Iwrlesuues on well known newspaper*.

The editor of The Kaimin is elected by the student body at the ircncral

election in the Spring. As a general rule he takes charge of the paper shortly

before the Spring Quarter ends in order to lay his plans for the coming year.

This year The Kaimin has I u under the editorship "f Lawn-nee llighcc.

He has worked hard ami faithfully to fulfill the trust placed in him by the

itudenl body and be has carried his responsibility well. (£ndrr his able leader-

ship and the support of the faithful staff, those who COUld alwavs he relied

upon and who were always there to help. The Kaimin has never failed to make

its tppearanee at the campus store '»u schedule,





mi
Only t hose familiar with tin- \\<>rk have :tny idea .it the amount <>f time ami

worry r«Njuiml t<» publish even a single edit ion. It not only includes the gath-

ering of the ndwB] the »*<iit<nur of Puj news, besdwriting, making 1 1 1
- piper up

in the moiniiiL' end filling the various feature departments, hut one of the hi>»

items is the trat h» rin^ of the advertisements raeh week S4. that The Kainiin is

practically eelf-supporting, s noteworthy thing in itself.

One thintr that makes the work worth while, that makes it a pleasure in-

stead of a grind, is the spirit of fellowship that pervades throughout the

"shark." There is a feeling of friendship and respert for ail. whether pro-

fessor or student. Consequently, one feels more at home within its walls ami

the neweomer sjhui assimilaP's the spirit. For that reason it is that the mem-

bers of tlie staff, instead of despising tin- work, rather look forward to the night!

when they meet to edit the eopy.

It is sim h spirit which has made The Kaimiu what it is. one Of the begj

college papers west of the Mississippi.



^The Frontier

lt.«Lni »f BUton u

B.' 6. HtorlUD \ Raymond Garror trtn Wtorabfl^ Belle Whitman
Ida ik-iijADilu ^Njtcfeoi Evjius liiMn Blair Jack Stole
<lnir;i' STPIiyk Itrmieuu Mary FiliateinM Ilcuier I'arsoiiM

SI -try K. Dorrr t.he,i! Ti. |-. i, I ' I l 1 L] White \M\-.\ily» H*ibi\wiu

J Vdalonle McAllister v
Rn„v Tillitum Inisiiie^ .MmuL^i'V Uiikmi'I] lA>vv'is .(Wulatioa Minuter

The primary objeol r the Inauguration of a literary nnma/iiK: ai the. Uni-

versity of Montana/in Ifi'Jfi wits to incite a greater iuteri-sl in eresiYive writing

and incident*^ i" preserve any worthy creations tthicih might !»• a nsu.lt of

the interest ihns unmsed. Tin- magazine first nppenreil a* The Mi>n4aii:m -.ni

1 ! 1
1 iijisiif vuis iifri-vwiinj 'liJiltL.'nl 1'i 'I'll'

1 Fj'iiiri.-r.

Sini'1' its first appearance ihe puhiieatmn has attracted tin' attention i>f

sneh coco as,John NeilmrtU. Vwehel Lindsay, Robert Frost iu*tr-<*tj»er r^eogniffi <l

poets and a-

j

i
;

-

i
'-c of fche present Say, Letters jpiraJ*M*6 Th'- h

T
n'nti>r-u4_uiie of

the bent magazines of college literature in the t Tnitj>mtAteL have head teoelvecl
~

from KiM'^ml of tin- Jfjjrliiii: ^iiiivi'j'sijii's <<i 1 1n- etjtfhtrt :nu| from state historical

Mn-ii-lii-s. Thai tic quality' - if the literature pre-* 1 1 1 -1 1 hy I ti*- '*j 1 1 1 L i
: 1 4 i-ti irn-rlts

fbe reeognitiOD ii haa rej^iyed in tbe literary wm-M is e V iu.-e.| by ihe fad Hint,

from the first i>ftiic-puhJi*he(L. t li pi^ni^Yre^apielf in "Po/is of tlie Future,*'

ii D&trona] college! anthology. The llJsJrt-UVil i>s<ie of this-pii Miration gave hen-

orahh* mention iv six poems whieh hml B(mca&e£l in '!'!) Ki-oniier during the

year, whh-h is r 1 1 •
- Iciryst number in any college magazine In 1 he euumry to

reeeiw,Jrtl*4i recognition., The poents wen* 'fIndian < J iris
1

' l\v Verne Lirnh-r-

aiaiif
x'Thr Trout" bj Don Stevens, "Light and Shadow", ibe Fainter Speaks"

Uy .Mary I)oj.-rr. "The Sensnns" 1
13 Philijj White. •-'1'..

8 Barhed Win- K,-n
""

bj Jack StcueHrfu] "Yon Are ReturningT i>y L1oy4 Thompson.

A complete file of The t^rootier is being kepi si the state Historical [4brar.t

in Selena. The magazine is publish d quararir during the I'rniTi^y-y^ii^uuL

Weh'iunrs slllijefil rulltrihlitiiilts svhelljer m Ve|-s'i'. >k i I ef ICS, [l:i>s, sin. ll slupiis 1 r

ether prose furms nf eN^vession Nearly nil of the articles published tend to

preserre the atmosphere of the massive nimintinn^, ihe inu^ihyRr hills, the son-

Lakwi plains. t3ie Tn'tisnre Slat" 1 ami its people, As the magazine itsejf is

typienl nf (b* 1
- West su nlso d(»>a eiirh is>ne e^nlain ti front isjiji-.-i- sh fii<-]i [H'esehts

in pietnre Hiune feature representative of M«mtjin?L—Ameriea's hist frontier,
)

^Hff^llflErT^ 1 gTWF, Ii M'H till 1 > 'ujTjtr,.,,, r-n"sal



Publication

TKe Sentinel

will pay a^jir

loyance

price

Sent no] has !n'rii mnrr or hiti 11

to the student body-. EBverybodj vranta b year-book ami

1o iiUtain mte. but nnliody wants Ihe work rsf niilkiflu' oiif.

Due to bhefetip-shod Cashion of putting on1 1 in- Sentinel in rgceni years, and

due to the tinJnieia] deficit invariably connected with it, ilu- Btadenl body ii»nk

1 Ik- niiilf-r u/'publishing a yi-iir-lnmk muh-r rlisniNsimi, at ^H^inrijiii: "f rln-

si-hun] y< jM Ti To I'ullow | he prartiie nf otln-r mllws, sin waiitf<riA&4^aponai-

bility shifted from tbe Students as Whole ami lm v< il. i*> i--b" ^anim- i'Iji.ks.. tSrlhTs,

especially fine jnrmirs. eakfffl should be a dtttyn^the uhjblA University.

However, at'tiT ^eelta of quibbling, Un( jouiors Jnok \u*> responsibility.

I ii i 1 1 away to a late spirt, thaw in eharg<;j»iri1e thr.--best of ulaiiy dislu'iirtenirijr

utuaffona Mini published the book> \Vj*ha defitfTfr metbod/fn mind publication

of thy book abOult^ve easier in virtu-s to ^iie.^FrreHiophoniorc class will be.

foremt. to ropabe/the ii>^k ahpad^of them And/nsled their editor and business

manager (ufefwlly. Tln-»will be determined /to "show up" (heir predecessors

unci f-T il mni^n gOOC

\
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The Co-ed Prom

Hula darners, Spanish darners, snake ehanners. whole fatnilies of OOOns,

MUM good imitations of fin- average man. and I hahv show were* only (fen

nf thi aflraetinns of tin- ('<••<! Prom given this \.ar in the ifyniiuisiiiiii. As

usual, this event was cloned far men. and those members "f the rougher si >|

who did enjoy it. obtained their entertainmem from the top* of other building*

with tin- aid of Held glasses Each girls
1
organisation wi aeked to bjave hi

exhihit. for the pUrpo** of making tin- event reseuihle a COUnty fair.

stunts, Eancy dancing, a parade, end oth»-r teaturec took up the evening;

Art League Ball

Costumed dancers, weird nmsio, stunts, artistie dancing, and festivities for

the king'* enjoyment provided the pen for the Artists' fttasque ball Q. Franklin

1'arker occupied the throne and reigned roeceasfully over hie itibjecta lie

decreed that the moat fittingly eostmned waa to he his queen, and after r s ireh

lasting for half the evening Margaret Harris was given tin- honor, [mperadna*

tions oi Kuth St. Dennis, irreat rnusieiatis. :ntd artists furnished entertainment

for the dancers. Copper, ntver and gold wen- need as de^oratione for the throne

and hall r- >• nn

.

The Law School Dance

\ A hall decorated to resemble the abode of his Satanic majesty, a so-called

lc

7 4 <W
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imported Irish wine, ami uood music WW* the inducement* Offered by t

shysters to ut-t University students to Attend i lu ir dunce. Doe to tlx- fact that

the law students conk) not afford taxis and Dowers the dance srsa held informal

for men. Around the hall wen* places of torture where |>oor souls wort1 fettered

in everlasting punishment. The orchestra carried out the general scheme and

Were dressed represent inj; imps and devils, from a cavern putting t*« »i*t h weird

melody. A dull crimson light over iiii added to the affect o! the event.

Pharmacy School Ball

The members of the 8ehoo1 of Plisrmsey t«»>k a try at the social whirl this

year when they entertained the University students at the pharmies' dance,

.January (>. The decorate ns were eel off by i huge lighted prescription sign.

The Intcr-Fratcrnity Formal

Greek met Qreel at the annual inter-fraternity formal January 20. Stiff

shirts were the modern substitutions for the rodent ehsin armor and the mara-

thon was pnQed off amid the riot of saxophones and fiddles, instead of Iht

ancient pymbsJ rod etarion.

Then were all sorts of funny lights tin re. made funnier by tin- caudal make-

up of the dress snit. Bone braved the consequences rod came v * tuxedoes.

The Junior Prom
lake everything else they do. the juniors put on a iroo<l prom this year.

BUI Hughes was in charge snd the decorations were "something scrumptious
"

The music was good, the floor better, and the crowd absorbed some of the pep

of the junior class, therein Disking the dance the hest s«H-ial event of the year.

(Editor's note. This was written In-fore the prom hut we just knew it was

g01Dg to 1m- that way.
I
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As It Was

Ah KnietNon said: "All so ri s of tiling's sim.1 weather, wii^t lv mki'n into

low lhei\ T<» make up a year and a sphere,
M

A1J Ki.iis of ami ;ilJ so ris of folks rnnkr up »nr i-n]li-v v^ir, and in

reciting ih»* history of the school year, wv only hii ih«> nigh spots. Of course

there tre high ^pcts wc didn't touch 1'nt the le^s said about them the bettor.

Our staff nthist (thfe s.nvn come eleven kind > took his pen in hand ami

portrayed fur ns the hitrh limits that we deem ute most Important: Head our

calendar, and refresh what memory the facility baa left yon with.

3
as

J

63

We alined ujj In S«r<>

September

^7, K^uistration. J. B. Spoer has a new system this year.

More registration. J. B, 'a Byatbm works I'lviratitly.

2!i. The ^riml blurts. Sn]iiis mrry en tonsoriomdy.

30. A. S. I". M. imxi-r in 11m uym.
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October

L Froth dim the offir-ial lids.

1?. Dr. (Infip rnduivs 1hv firs! I'mmu-utmn,

4. Pirsl s. 0. S: Beat Pawa tapped,

5. PreM Okob assembles foil of pep,

7, Froah paint tbe .\L Facnltv try to make good impression by throwing a

reception.

8L Grn&Hai tear up [daha Tech, 25-0.

1 1 Hoboes start fop Seattle,

li.illrn iunl liniment m>UI hen v My In Ot'rtier

Washington I' geta revenge for 1920 defeat

18, Junior? roll up tin-ir sleeves and lake over 1 in- Sentinel

in. iwd basketball starts.

20. Bead a campus eoncerl interrupted bj cloudburst.

2t, JoumaliMn frateriiilir^ jmiHiuii.r p| •dv^s,

Jih
. Bigms Delta rlii^ throve successful bop in tbe gym.

28. ('. 0. peddlera hold annual picnic

28, Whitman dafeata G Holies. 14-6.
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November

l.2<>:> student* enrolled.

Tbeta Siga p«-il'l!<- tloughnuts.

Sophomores throw dance fur freshmen. Cubs defeal Kin- us, ln »-<>.

Go-ads stage the snnusJ prom.

Etoestera give ;i pictric. Held a *i«*ir barhecue wHbonl tin- deer.

<>ak Coffee's special leaves for Baseman with the band ami 200 rooters.

V/e Hi' 1 Aggie* again, 1-1-1 John iv>p<- hod a fine time. s. > did thus.-

in tin* last eoaen,

M. Cheylis clnii organised,

is. Homecoming, We defenl North Dakota Aggies in a bjuosard, 7-»;. Mas-

quers give "Clarence ,J

V.>. More Mizzard. A. S. I'. M. dnnee in tin- irym for •>!<! irrads.

A manli-M* darn<

Blutshrd ^tiii nages. Pireplaees are popular;

Blizzard keeps profs and shidonts from classes. Traffic tied up. Dealt

K;iin snd [rma Wagner tin- onl> ones who ean get through Che roow-drifts.

Mnsiial convol ution. At the n qii. si uf music InVers, Porter didn't nog.

Banhetota organize an anti-women club, six join.

ThanksgrVing. The only ones working are the members of The Kaimin

stuff.

BfothsU s,iis..ii over, fcraak dance,

Shysters again attempt to pni on; .-< Kaimin. with the usual resutta Intcr-

Eratcrnity bsskotbal] begins.

Masquers give "Ifaitre Pierre I'atciin."
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Decpmber

K;ip|Ni I "si |iivik-.'> S
: 1

1
• i l i 3

1

|h]|-i-> iIIits.

Liawysra giva ;a danee ztr Qfiion hall,

Poel N«hflrt hi convocation, Si^ma Dptdkm ImMs feed m Sams, Harold Jfe
Guy WerriaiD devours spaghetti.

Joprnalifi&i cjuiiii juis Viiraity, playing nnd«i tin- name ol Buaniefls

AdmioiatratioD (cam, Elliott and Cogswell at**. Orchestra ijivc-s concert

Rnilroad* prohibit hnboiiifr. •:. :

Winter Quarter resist rutmm

DtCMAtNW iIijlI ihc SkK |7|WI uwpa Itiftr noodles.

L3 Junior men wear corduroys. By thi-tr pants ye shall know them.

19, Masquers give "He Who fiefs Slapmd.'' Ami Wilson ami Kdwiii LtJenk-

ner star.

17. Men present Hi Jinx. Toy Cutler starts a riot.

Ift Exams rotnimr. Crainmiiag starts.

19. More cram

20. Exams.

21. And some more.

< "lir^fjuas vacation Iwirins.



HL<mwti
January

_\ K.u'isl ration.

:{. iMuiniuu ists put out Tin- Kalinin.

!. Miu k ti» the grind. Christmas s«>x. ti»s. and icwcUy

• i. I'hanii.iry Btndl nts l:t>lt| tlaiur.

7 Art League throws a inasqm ra»li\

lo. Va« Ik I Lindsay sing* poetry at convocation.

13. Hobo ehib grrei dance in the gym. A "hum" limc<

1925

14. Cniwrsity defeats 8chodl of Mines.

17 "BenriV Biennan resigns athletic coacfe.

20. Campus <iiv«ks hold a flowerlcs* formal.

81. Mt. St. Charl.-s falls bi-fotv the <iri//|\ I askt «.-. is.

Hjuikt-rs' short eontse starts.

2">. Craig hall wins basketball <up. Mill I lupins elected } I ]

2<>. DornltoTj a\u**i walks.

_7. Aggies defeated by Bruins.

2S. Ajririrs take aiHithi r troiim-insr.
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February

1. Kippa I 'si initiates.

9 Bight arts selected |*«ir Vanity ViMlvil.

3. Idaho defeata Montana, 21-20,

4. Montana adminiaterj to Idaho her first ami only basketball

year* tdahoa twenty-third game?

Doc Newman'* lock-Jatt ami black4eg germs run away;

!). Tiro hundred yedowaUpe come out

10. Co-ed formal: mold bava bran better.

I*rr anil Murphy majji-d :t *tuM«l debate.

11 Varsity Vfxlvil; Alpha Phi ami lota Nu win the eups.

13. Montana deJBeata Qonsage, 24*19,

17. A memorable day; Charter day, Rankin talked, K. O. T. C. armed Kaimin.

ami the hanging*, Attended by several profs. Foresters ball,

21. Batcman paws the toortea at ranvocation.

_M. Oricsliea take ehampionahip,

•_'<;. Ka-CbJschl tn ebidemie ab bin 'its eamhus. Health fee at last used.

J7. Snow in only 1" inehes deep noar,

28. Theta Si*.** publiah Kainiiu.
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SEDTnJCLw
April

April Fool's day. Pop Book falls in low.

<;h-<- Club returns.

AImt da\ postponed. Pal K . - 1. \ irr.-nluatrs.

Varsity hasrhall practice starts.

TiiL' ut' u;ir post|M>ned.

Try outs Foe .May Fete. Derr to be barred this year.

Abes <l:iy postponed again.

Wcislu i-l.'"s s> r. iiiiii.-rs r.-iir off a fVw at tin- Wilma.

(Jnhielry day. Sentinel staff hits up againal additional hard luck. Sigma
[

Cpailon puts forth a Wild Qobee. As Boole laid, "It arac pretty tame.'

23.

1 1
*

• students placed Ofl the honor roll.

Glee CM) gives eoneert Novice track meal held

J, \v. Stewart named nexl coach.

Pearce wins Aber Oratorical contest.

Aber day indefinitely postponed.

AthletSe Ball mpi. Informal, and everything els.-.

Annual Fro*.h Soph pull held. Sophs win. Should haw been Called I

I'ush-o'AVar. Very crude. 1o sa\ t hi- least.

Knowlea Blair got to clam i a timet. Talk of a Sneak day.
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June

Verily, tiny hjava us in June,

Those people who bay* al lit] oompiered the study.

Red tape,

And financial diffltoitiea connected w it Ii

The procuring «»f a University («lii(titioti. Proudly they stand

With their faees to tin- world, and seem to say, "Look out! I *tu <omiii£.

Because I Hin ;i I'niwrsin irmdiiate. I i ti t'i\ up the world."

Yet in their dory tin \ MftnOl forget the pleasantries of the sehool.

Tin* traditions. the frolie*. tin- contents, the musie. the dear professor*

And the like. And at the s;uue time they rvinemljcr that their laundry hill

Isn't paid. And that

The room rent is "'ill hanging nn. The <ivil raimenl is (rearing out

And bin would they buy mw elotlns.

A sheepskin is all right, i-ut jnon eanbol swap it for square meal

And thus the eenior eogjtatea,

And vrandcn irhal education is after all. The modes! little

Hod carrier get* big money, l ot the irraduati's ean't.

Bui nrheu yon get down to hrass

Tai ks. graduate*, like hud earner*, must heein

At the bottom and earry their stuff up.

And the senior* have the opportunity to gei parted before we come out.

And the} -!.. not bate to urorrj over eight oVJoess, convocations, yellow

Slijw. ami fogy prof-;, like are doi

Ami are aw glad to have them i^>'.

^ «

S
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SCHOOLS
Business Administration

Tin- school of business administration iiodor the (factorship al I •« a* t* Shirley

.1 ('...hi baa Forged ahead within the pssl fes years and baa reached a plane which

compares fsvorahlv with tin- iv. oyniz. cl eont« inpornry institutions of the day.

The ac1 1 was organisced in 1914, with a nodeat total of one hundred

tudentx, one instructor, lit 1 1
«

• equip-

ment, and with Limited courses in

stenography, elementary accounting

and typewriting, At the present time

tin* nuiiiltcr of students enrolled t-.tttls

over 2<k>, six competent inatrni tors

supervise the work, and t h»- ctirricu*

1 11111 is rated as one of the best avail-

aide. The equipment tPClndCS sev-

eral mlding machines, one electric

posting machine, and -•"» typewriters.

The teaching staff consists of Dean

Coon, who teaches the prim iploa of

markets and labor problems; Clyde

K. Borgec, instrnctor In corporation

finance; B, U Sanford, advanced and
c.M ; oiintinir: tiladys Blee, office

training courses; Arthur Jaeobsetti

foreign trade; and Barry Adams, as-

sistant in accounting.

The policy of the institution is

utilitarian hut consistently keens in

miii. I the requisites of business devol«

DKANS 1 000 N opinciit of today. The eon-elation of

prsctioal and theoretical knowledge,
the inculcating of acientifk) attitude in applying economic theories to practical

bualnass adininistrati.'ii is earnestly jjtt. -ni|»ted. Strong emphaaia is given to the

pMrt which ethica play in the scheme of industrial, commercial, jm.l public re-

lationships. Specialization is offered in diverse fields hut always with the

objective Of developing executive and expert ahility.

BnroUment qualifications have been materially raised, demanding a broad



luisis of ciVltural studies Ndorc entrance in husiness administrat i« >ti as a major

field is allowed. The ehooia*>.jjenk>r college and reqnirei two yeera ol general

College workNw a prerequisite to rojrist ratTotMjs a regular husiness administration

student. ThiaSrtep has bean taken to raiae the standard ol its graduatea, to send

them out fitted to jin i 1 tin- demand fur <-apahlc ami • oiistruelivc leaders in the

hiisim-ss world. N
In Hoe with the modern conception of co-operatioi] between oniveraitiefl and

active etate industries. Dean Toon recently inaugurated i anon course tot

l>ank<-rs of the stat*. 1'ractical ami academic speakers met with the Montana
hankers aiurdiscusst/d with them tin- prohlcms of hankiag institutions. Banking
principles income /ax matters, ami legal prohleins wen- v ine of the phases of

modern hanking rfiat were Inought up. This short course attrait-d stnte wide

attention, and will be a regular DtOCedOre in the future.

The commercial elnh of former days, composed of students in this depart-

ment, baa heen/suceeeded !>y a chapter of Alpha Kappa I\si, natiomd lonnm r ial

fraternity. The charter was granted in 11)17.

llfl
\ ~¥ J—
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Forestry

TIm W"i-k of tin- Mimtj«li;i K Tumi of Forestry is al nv tWO ilislirn-t Vwn-* -

on nndergraduat* tfse oi four years which provides liberally f*n- tgweiulizatiOn

in all the various brum bes "f Foresiry ami Forest Engineering, and a short

course of twelve weeks for EVrcttl Rangers,

The- undergraduate courses ore

f
1H-:.\S t SKI-;K!.>

Arranged to train men for the various

ln-jjin-rVs Hi" ii-utilii- iiinl ;iilliliuis-

trative work in the Government For-

csi Service unci fur work with lum-

ber eompante* and timber owning

corporations involving (In- adminis-

tl-Ji1k<u>. [Hi. If.-lit.il i 1 1 1 •: t itT ill/ill iut) nf

•• sts The. work of the third and

fimrth years is arranged to allow f»r

specialization in Forest Administra*

tii»n. Lumbering, Logging Engineer-

big, Pores) Engineering and Scien-

tific Forestry; Graduate training]

leading to tin* degree 0) Master of

Science, is offered in Silviculture

and Parest Mhnagemenl

The Ranger School is organized

for tin- special purpose of t mining

men already ifi woods work to do

better service in Forestry and partic-

ularly tti improve 1 3n- training of

i'n!'. xti-.. officers. Dtstini fly, ii is

do] 11 course Ear tneip.erieo I rum.

A Forestry *'3ulf with a, student

1 1 • L fill-lilt* iii.-rtih.-i^lii|. i.f 140

meets fortnight I v fur the discussion

ol technkal and professional papers<if forestry problems, tin- consideration

and the promotion i>r ,-i junj;il spirit,

r

ft»i- sh-Iu'I'I |mis^-ssi-s marked advantages in the matter ol location. Every
fnivsi type of the inland oorthwest is found within s few mites of the school r

Two transcontinental railroads^ three branch railroads ami two interurban
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electric lines place the school within easy reach of extensive lodging; lumbering

and lumber manufacturing operational

The beadquartera of District 1 of the ITnited States Forest Service and the

offices of three forest impervison are located in Missoula. The boundaries of

the Dole National Forest, the Bitter Boot NationsI Potest snd the Mswoola

Motional Pores! sre closely adjacent to tin- school and include over 3;000,000

acres of government timber lands, under forestry managfement. Within ."»i>

null s of the school are the boundaries of nine national forests and two other

government timber reservations. Within T m miles me tlie houmlarie> of seven-

Next year tho forcatcrs Mill Iw hOtt—4 In 11 fine new bulMinK.

teen national forests, three other government timber reservations ami a na-

tional park.

Til-- si hooi is located at the foot of the steep slope of Ifonni Sentinel,

which is a part of the University campus. On the t<»p of the mountain, reached

i'\ two and n half miles of trail from the School of Forestry, is a lookout station
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maiiitniit*-^ hy th- scIkm jL in co-operation with th«- Fon-M Service for the pro-

tection of national fonrsts >tv»ni fire. This station is used as a laboratory in

tii.- study of fin- protection methods and faring the luimner in need bj forest

officers in the actual Eire protection work in^tfce. Federal Service

The school was established in the State Dnivehfty by enactment of the

Montana State Legislature in l!M'!>. During its tint f<W v.ars. from 1910 to

1913, it was held aa a Hanger School only during the vnnthr months. Attend-

ance iraa at first Hnffted to government forest officers and later trainees for

Civil S«'rvi<-»K«|>|>oirjtiiii-ii1s in irovt rninent forestry work wen>\dmitted. The

Sanger School was obndueted almost entirely by the Government BWast Service.

Teaching was carried <>n !>y fori st officer* in 1 o-operation with the |>parimen1

of I totaiiy ami Civil Km/infcrim: in the Fniversity.

At this time the school has <;iii\vii to an attendance of I'm") students and a

faenlty of seven teachers. Its students eotne from thirty two stati 1 and eevi

foreign countries. Because of advantages of location, many students eome from

eastern schools of forestry to complete ihiir training undefUieS^vorable con-

ditions whjeh are offered for investigative ami research wopk of practil'i

The lundards of icbnlahuup ami of proft mipifal irork|done in the sd I arc

second to/none in the f* lifted States. With fftcatly inCBettaDg enrollment, ad-

vantage hits In en taken of every opportunity to raise th • standards of require-

ments for attendajjee. ^--""^

Tjbc School of forestry has outtrrmvn itsnld^iftiaTto'rsaiul a new forestry

lonstxuytlon on tfrie campus which will be completed

BjgaJn next fall. / /

Imihlloir is now under <

he fore the school hei»in« ayain next fall. / /

LThe •_, radiiat<"s of the school are in foicstry.

the world from AIbsKti to Central Amcric

work in almost every iptart.-r Of

and from Australia to British India.

The schrtor~is very proud of the part\ which it played in tin- World War.

Practically the entire student body and tnree members of the faenlty enlisted

for active service. During the war tin- Foiv\Jr\ S ln.nl assumed chap/c of the-

Reserve Officers Trainim: <oursc ami the few nunulM-rs of onr faenlty who wen*

nnahle t>« \>vt into the army carried a doiihle hnrden of* trnchjm.; with the jrreath

increased attendance <>f the EL 0. T. c. At this time, three years afar the

war. mop* than one-half <>f the students ire veteran* "f the World War.





Definite,\nrae1ieal service—this is the^&im of tin? training which is gaven

in the School H Journalism of the State iViivenyty. Toward preparation for

this service tin* school"* furrienlum has been arrange! In this direction the

course of lh<- work iifsruderils and faculty in this unit Oft he University moves

during the four yews pjtrtl ourae of study*

The Montaftii-fyh"iil of Jnornrdi*ni is one of the origina] nembers of the

AsjfLii-iiili.'n of Sounds of .Imu-iijslism— I here- were itim- schools in (hat

group. Tin* association was organized in tln k second year of the existcnee of I he

Montana Reboot; luemherxhip is recognition of the standard of ihe work done

liy an institution-..

The history of I In- Minimum win ml is nukpie in some respects. WflCjj it

was, organised in 1914, there was hi? room tor its classes in the crowded bnild-

iritf* tin 1 .Vbuitniia <-iiiii|nis. This si(iu»tinH yens rin-1 Ijv cjmttjiig a group nf

Inris during the early fall and by hotrfini; some of the disses in 1 lie evening,

Hmtiigrriplis of the
tr
8cbo6l in tents" were svidly^sciged' by newspapers i

other publications ilmiii^kojfii the emmm nod tjKOiinitHp^sehool became weD
known nt,4he very outset. / ,r \

[ partitioned inna Bae^de shed was boarded up mi ihe sides ami.psitith^hed into two tiny

r< whii-h nvri- oscd when the uenther bef-snue rooler and /"m-d tin 1 uhandrw-

meat of the tunts. ,. (Wore wintery'eame.
+ /The

j
.SJ«K^r

Li
^Svasi Created and the

si-]iimiI found iM I -<f 1

1

?l1 i quarterJmMn its /walls'. This building, which is now
the eniiqius sMtf, was heloyCd by the earnest !*rnnp whose mainr work wns I

-.
1

1
.

•

hencaib >e* roof. The fjesi flagstaff on ettmpna was erected by journalism

students and the Colors .floated above "Tie Khaek" until the autumn Of 1920,

when the iiapiTiMiyv need for larger qo; titers ^otapelled the removal of tin*

School to iis-prr'seiu location in one of the\ohl S. A. T. G. kn-raeks.

This building affords plenty of room^Cm* present aaeBBfr tmi
^jgEMMiĝ

llU kin/ iii eqiiipiiLi'tit. However, jiuirnalistiN^'Sonreofnlni'ss is making the

m<«t of opportunity and i>y tlie osu of eity print»hoj>K. students ur>' forming

mo aer|Muintunee with the meehanieiil work of their 3:

The high standard itf the work in the Montmm S. it I of .lunrniilis

wide!) recognized, The student is gfygti us thorongh a training as posnhk





reporting, raiting, newspaper Jiistory. «-ilit<>rial writing. iiilv«*ri i>.intr and circu-

lation inana«rvn>ciit. This is the strictly provisional side of his work. Col-

lateral with tliis specifically journalistic work, there is pn-scrihcd a list of courses

in Knirlish composition ami literatim-, history, economics, sot -ioloiry, political

deOM iiiul natural fenenee, ti»Lr«-1 Ii«t with as much woMi in foreign languages

as can he taken.
J

n.

This work provides as well rournh d a course as can he iriven\ looking toward

the student's later participation in newspaper. magazine or other fiuhlicity work.

During his course the student is constantly reminded "f the respousihilitirs

which his profession carries in its relation to the puhlic.

The school ma\ i» Mid to devote itself to the training of puhlic terra! (*

?





laid d0WB as a requirement fur admission as a regular student, that an appli-

cant should haw i-uinplrtMl two full .wars" wurk in tin- I'niversity of .Montana

ot some other college or university of reeofltt^ed standing.

In foniMH-tioii with this matter it is uitcicarfng to observe that in tfce

rammer of 102] the fouertran Bar association not only wenl on reeprd »»* being

in favor of requiring UTO years' eollege work followed by three full year's

work in a siandard lull-time law sc| I. or a proportionate amount in a part-

tiint' school, hul also mad** arrant ments for eallim; a Coum-il 00 Legal Kd uea-

tion t" meetj m Wsamngton, February and 24, For the purpose hi taking steps

to secure such rexjolrrnienta tut ghoul the United Stoats,

The aim of this school is not to recruit for tin- legal profession Init to take

those men of nromlaing ability who have an inclination toward the legal pro-

nMajoDj and tfi\)c tin-til a broad -reneral h'-'al foundation, mm that tiny, as int ni-

bera. of tin- profession, may properly dbeharge tin- duties irhieb thej owe to

their clients and to tin- slate. ^ s^^^^

The sijlntol attempts to urnuml its students in a knowledge of 1 he "e-nttMiuui

law so that tln-\ h;,\e tin- fundamentals for start ini; pTScKcSJ in atiy state of the

[Jhion. However, as the s/hool is a state institution and as it- L'radnafes will,

for the most part, prOetiee in Montana. speetal attention is giVejO t.. Molilalia

law atul to the law of the northwest. As a Inrire proportion of its students will

pa -lireet from Ufe seKool to aetivc npgrftwe artoTin mOstCOseS start for them*

selves, ratln r than spend a year under pra/-tieinsr lavvyers in some eity office,

special endeavor is madi to juridge the ordinary jap between law school ami the

practice of law bj means of practice wurnea. These are designed t" famiHarise

tin- students with tin- practical problem^ that will arise when first In- lenv.-s,

school. /
In an «-4ipcji»al1y tbOIOOgfa COUTSe in toe BSC of Jaw l>i»oks. the Montana law

student gains a knowledge of how to gain Incest most rapidly to those eases ami

those statements of tin- law. out of the tremendous ami rapidly growing body of

tin- law, whieh particularly fit his problema These cooraea perhaps serve to

make tin- achooJ a trifle more practical than the ""overage eastern law school.

The main stress, however, is placed upon grounding tin- student in the 1'nnda

mental principle of the substantive law ami developing in the student the power

of legal reasoning which is tie- absolute requisite of a i:<mm1 lawyer.
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Success it) the profession calls for a menial aliTtivss throughout life. Tin/

faii-j thai a man must siav mentally alive through his physical life is owe »f the

reward* at the finifiswii>M r Because of this, however. the profe.^ioa makes* extra

demands and ta> student who doea not expect to spend three busy college years

followed by years of diligent study should enter as a law student

In Kiimtiinry uitr sIjii. atn.l country need quality rather than quality pro-

duction in tin- milpnt of law si-hoois. Tfn< rn-sp(iri»iUi tit u-> assumed by ihr pro-

fession make this necessary, In rcmanon wjih 1 In* oilier Mi<t law whool* of

the country this school recognizes ihis fact and aims lo discharge its obligation

to the state by giving its graduates the training that will enable them properly

(... ih. rluli^ if[i[>..snl by llirir [irnfi-sstmi.

-KuM.v" ,\w
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Krutti i\ v)mmII fii t 1 1 rt<-i 1 1 iH'i.-iiiii/«'H in 10] 1 has yro^u ihv I'linvraity School

<.f Mu.sir. mil iiisiiimiim of ajjplin] and thwn-tMul training second to none in

llir nilhv N<ulhvn N J. Tin- nival rat part of this growth iiinl sm ss has \ d

due i<i if ungual ahittty n«d ambitioo pf Professor Dei*fea smith, dean or

the school. The other lutitnbers of the music fa cutty- -and they also have eon-

tribute^ ej 1 1 >
- Ik tO the sinv.'ss 0< ill'- s.hi.'.l ; M -.-: A. Ilrrrinm WVisbcrsj. prn-

sVssih- dI violin 1 Josephine Swenaon, profes-

»>r of piano; Horrid Gardner, assistant pro-

fessor i>F vmiv arid piiblie s<'hn«il music; iW-

nice Berry, instriirtor ami piano tn-compan-

is1 ; and Mi's. IV Loss Siiiilh, (iriranisl mid

aecompanist.

Directly and imliivclly. kite University

S.-l I
,,|' Musi<- <-on(t-iliinVs in.. iv. pi-r)iiips.

to (lie eo^qrytoettl of siudt'Ut life at Montana

than an; othgr &€hool or department on tin?

fcamnna, Not only in thia accomplished

through the training of individual ntiulenta

around whose laleul art* huitt many student

entertainments, lint organization* an- trained

and sent mil r-ai-U y<-:ir 1o cnlerlMm pc<.pli-

ill other parts of thp state. Tln j I'iii versify

Glee Clufc fa perhaps tin- bfst known of tfoeae

organi&tionfe. This year the club consisted

of 24 male mices^ They toured the state in

March and April, singjng to packed house*

nln'i-i.'vcr ihev :ippc»rcd. Tin' Varsity «|iiar.

^vlii.-h ivr-riv.-.t ii.s i iti in i
iti_' under U.'Lm^s Smith, 'a ill spioul r I tr- rumiiii:

summer on tin; vaudeville stage. Tin- l'nnv]>ily Symphony nreheslru of fjo

pi.'.-rs «hvs tlnw pro-mi n is yi'«i'Jy under tin.- direction of Professor Weisberg

at downtown theatres. Assistant Professor Harriet Gardner is director of the

Cirls" *>\>->- t'luh. an nr-jani/at inn of Ml tuemliers, which sini^s for fuiversit.V

fonctiora and gives an annual recital.

There were about 2CK» students registered for courses in the School of Music

during tin- year.

riKAX I'K tSWfi ;*MTT1I
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Pharmacy

T11 ivwfat in advancing tin* Science of pharmacy and to afford an npjiortimily

for Students within th* *Ute tO Obtain a thorough tevlmieul edui-m i'Hi in

profession is the purpose of file Montana Sib«N»l of i'lnimiin-y, Kmli y»-nr numy

students gd ooi as graduates in pharmacy, pluUrmaceutical rhfmists, and boeh-

efors .if [ili:iri]i:n-y to Pilitl employ tin-Til in the various fiHds of the calling.

Many of these graduates now nil posi-

tions as wholesale sud rvtiiit pharmacists,

research workers, teachers, drug Ingpec*

Cnrs urid ;it)«]ysls, Sin,-,, rln- fii-M nf

tin-divine is MiTupin] jointly by the

pharmacist and the physician tbe School

of rimriiwv tiiiiiirfilly rmnrilunvs rmu'h

of value to tin* nudmal profession.

As an addition to the ecntiptneot in

pharmacy, u small pint is itted Tor rais-

in. 1 lir-iil plrints Un- ihr |nirposc nf

stiuly and research anil to provide- ma-

terial for laboratory us.- of rtudeuta in

the courses of pmirmnrojjnosy. paanufae-

turing pharmacy anil drug analysis.

Here the student cwb become ac^ainted
with tin- gretoih and characteristics of

tin various drug plants found in Mmi-

t m flu , ux well <is ft iiimihrr smeessfnlly

i nt n>i I m-t-ii from oHmr sPitfs. Owr ntm

hundred different species nf plants were

raised in ifi<- experimental garden flwS

I1BA29 C. R. mom.ctt 1 '"'
l'

i|s1 >
t " tir - UUUSual fecords being

made in the urmrtli of hyosi ynNais,

euniuin and <-m r 1 r 1
. * 1 1 i ^ jndica. The enterprise lias received assistance from the

Bureau of Plant Industry of the United Suites and £rtm a number of schools of

pharmacy of other state* which have well-establishis! gardens.

A phannairtitir^l society for the purpose of stimulating ?i greater ihtereftl

in oiatteca flf prartiral im|M>rUiiice 1 * 1 lin- students, >>f pharmacy is maintained

by the school. Meetings are betd :Ln< 1 1 : 1 given on various topics by ihe |n-

sirm'Un-H. students, picturing pharmacists and others. This sueicty is a branch





The primary aim of I Feis di'purlrin'TH is In prm-iiji' (he shuhnl wit hi a"

knoivletlyi> of 1ljh j principles <if iiiolnuy \vh\f\t Ua* ii yiu- m ln j regarded ?is a necw-

awry purr <
1' H liln-i-i| . 1 1 m ;i1 :< n. mirl Ti> pi \\<\<- :i fiKincliil Icin f'ir sp ilalizi-d

study. /

Tin- lU'i'iirrirn'HT rmisisU tin' f:u-nll v orTiivs. -hiv,- stmr rmiw\ lour tal

oratories, and a dark VOpjft h&ttolTe elasms iiiv Vh'. in i^ln 1 Natural Srivin'r

auditoriuoi. The wjuirfm^l include aa amntc supply t>f ynifcroaropes, im-ii-

batora, pflleiilteers, iiin-rni/iin's, imbedding apparatois. stains mid rfaL^nts, \>h»-

tografttfy aupplies ^md rJihrr eqn^pnient.

Tin- Tibiv^rsii v itiiiw imi, u liidr is a jiarl nf llw -ifrpa rtm. nl. included

i iiKiisLtids of Bird skins, shelly ^p&cts, fisjn*. ^uttcrftiee, ilthI other specimens

whichf arc mwd/for study

earned on al the University Biolog-

the material gathered here hw bees

I, Etnd, head of ihr department

J?

.pnrifjir tin- aumin^ieaearcli work is

i<-2il station on h'hLtbftid lake. Much of

puMifchrrf iiJbuUpfhi form Ia Dr. >l il"ti

cammmm
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it« p'lUTal aspn'ts Lffmi

ultural ttliu-atiiui tmd jrf/

Tins ilrparlrin'iit aims [m pin-iray tin 1 srjfnri-s >>\ \ >>\.w;

and it* l:u
jarin«r npi.ui lift" and inriliTiid pmuri-Kii. Inilh For

as a Ton nihil inn for professional study and practice.

Aln.n1 fight thmisaiid ruuiinltd specimeOO, nmslly nf | fWa nf this statv.

bi i' in- ludcd in rln' colta Hon ol 1 1n- botanical museum.

Tht? department, which u located in the Natural Science building. include?

1 hr faculty offices, a library, pad the hist' 1 igy and plant physiology laboratories.

Professor J*. E. Ktrkwoo^ is in charge q£ tlx ii^^iri nit^ni

.

Chemistr?

Thi' general aim of tli<< i-nnrses in ehein^lry arc to rx«-Uv in the studriu a

spirh nf inquiry Uld tt> train him tO tfie hiihit id persistent work. Courses are

aiTMlit'. d for tin 1 student wlni desires 1 • ^ fnllnw idn-irtisl ry exelusively either Fin*

: i i-h it i- :i
I
wnrk or research.

lii-uduati'H (if III.- department find nc-iupatiim as scientists, lechers, analysts,

and praHifal or technical Wtrwisls.

The departmenl includes i tit- Faculty oflfili

lialunt-r riHUUK und three hdieraturies.

library:, storeroom, two



The (pQuitea in social science ptepare^lfce student to meet t in* problems

t'in-rnint*'l"tMj in «yi'rycl«y Jii'.- Iiy I he i-ilt/i'11, I ty Tntiljilii rs of pmferatniml i-|ji*ses

and by politieal, aHdaTan^l industrial leaders, In the cootie in philanthropy

iirini ivire-iihil sn.-irtl ivurfc mi <-n.:k;i vnr is tiuuli- lu hrm» l'hv v1 1 nl.-nts " \vnrk i i 1 1 • *

close relation with the

general nation*! ififcirest

Thi> t-oin^-s offtied in w

underctjuidjug nf the natiir

\

Hsonomka aw designed to give ih«' snii])\|

(he Hiitmv i»f t^'irmmh- ple-nemma. "f the principle

of econOmie a-ie'ipi*. im<! *-\ the niHhods suiteri tu tin- i«v<-s1i'_'sitiini »rn

of its pm-hlniiv,.

The departmental library has been increased materially during tin- year

until il now 4 .yiisisls of several li ion In-. I \\A\ Nflreted luniks.

Education ^—

-

Thr primary aimjbtjAlvw eourst-K is u* >ri'oet (he nvVds' of ilmse who Iwk
fiU'ssjird 1*i n Ir-iiehi'li: ranrr, A more tU'Wal piipfW ifi l>i iirqiumil lh»-

student with tht* vtiin' |i>Mli]i'iits of nlui-jHTMirV particular attention Uvinu umd

to Hi* psyi. ii'jh.yjt'Ht upeei of tU*TOibie<!i. ^
I I ' .i|iplir5itiim oJ 'iouiiiLjui'llnHl to/the/teaehing of On* rarioiffi school

subjects form a'i>ri'Miiiu'nt...frsitiiri- of eai-h eourst* offered.

^Pfu^dcpfflrliiiPiit iyunder <fn- leaderat) p ofl ProtV ssor Freeman L. Daughters

The Knelixh department aims not only tO^-develop in I he *l intent ihe ul>i fiT>

bo express suitably his own thought* its Boglish mtktooffef a thorough training

In iMusi- whu ili-sin- i<i hermiie ir.'irhi-fs. writers, ur i iT"ntkm: _vyn y s in ulo* up

literature <js profession.

The department has a staff tif eight faculty nierniiers ami ilmv nxsUiab

nil. I has ., . iivri. iiliiin j if ! 1 1 1 : 1

1

l lwntiv marses tif slndy. An opportunity



is also offered tin; sttidVot fur practice in debating, platform speaking, and

dram sties.\

The eoa$bing of the several debate teains that represented the University

during the yeajKhwi been \h<- work of Instructor Tv.J*> Freeman.

Mills is 1 i-jj.-Fu r «f pultlii- Mpejiki(i<;.

The class in dramatic presentation under the directioiHpf Instructor Alex-

ander Dean haa^eeaojS^rated during the year with the University Masquers in

pn«tiH'itiLr tyfoi'lvH of plays at special University matinees and down- town

theatres, r&everal.nf these plays alsn have 1^4-11 presented in oihrr towns ad

* In- state. /

The elass in eri'rtlive writing under (In- instruction of II- >lerru7Tn>lu'fid[

r i f tin- < Ii p i :

i

i-t tj i ^-a 1 1 . en in puses tin.' hoard of editors of Tlie Frontier, literary maga>

zinc of the CTnlveraity, This publication has received favorable eoinmenl ^rom

most, of the Uvger Ameriean universities as one of the best magazines of college

literature in th<- country^
f

For. advanced students the center of w
time to tithe sonw important period, toovenu

invest i^jirioii and stud,tiirarm

i Fine Arl

<ttfi the Pwj 6s 1896*, Blpisa^KnowIes ytgnalard n class in freehand drawing

in the l-'nivetwty preparatory s<d I. Prom that beginning luts, evolved an

insti^rflrfi] ojf nrt. the ideals, and standards oil which are as hinh as the highest.

Professor Praderick J3( Srhwnliu. heail i»f tli" I'niviTsiiy d< -parlmcut of Fine Arts

since 1SJ16. ut a jrradnate nf the Art Institute of Chicago and Art Academy of

Chicago. TTRuer his instruction and thai of his assistants, Miss Grate Baldwin

and Sliss Helen Faiek. the student is first taught the art ofiaujatfon hv < Ji:i [> • >;i

I

and pencil work from casts and living model*. 4s his skill ami appreciatidli

is developed he may rt hre frtrtber instnietiorNin inch courses as Advanced

Drawing a rid J'aiutiuy. £ 'artnnninjr, Artistie Anatomy. D^eiu^arnH I lust ration.

Dttring the present eollege year the students of the Kino Arts dr parti oh 'ill

erealed ifnHy Jill < I' rle- di^iL'ns ;imj illiM ratinns lor (he \'y2'J Sentinel.

Ju nil irisrrurtii'ii -.pn-ial emphasis is phn

mm
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endeavor to leach thi' stMent ill'' practical as well as the aesthetic side that he

may hi- well equipped for studio or professional serrioe upon frmdnntion.

The AA League and Delta rhTTVelt»v.jiatiniia] aft fraternity, have botil

k. n I'jh-Iih-s iir He -n-\U!i :i:i<1 sii-.vs-i nJ' rh, dfjjjj rt lui-lil . Thisr soeiHicfi liuJ.l

foi'H> i Liht ly "xhntio oiifhts," at which living models^pqse for the student artists.

Ti.,- I - -ja chapter of TTH^jt Wii t^4-li:j is a memlior 'if the .American l-Vderzitiim of

Art and Ihinimh itN otfOTta shite-wide interest in art is stiiirujated through suni-

anmml exhibits of-tbe^work uf local and contemporary artists. Another aue-

cefefid tiinlertafcinsf of i tic xochty during the year wan the publication of Tim

Palette, national magazine of Delia Phi Delta.

/
Geolog^

I
! JiiiiTi'S uf -i:i i|.'|i;ii-Uiienr uj' j,- 1|. :-j \ I' r i • I f. -> n | •!• > in — 11 "Mil tile

hundreds of itinera I and oil development companies of the state. Due to this

great deniaixl the ih'piiHtnent hm (frown material!; during ihTTtestfew years.

The geology tiferfflcy is one of the bed »tu\ mn.sl_xomp^ete in the^5SiE^~ifc

rmilHtus tlie Pnitctl States *ve3'iiiih i;f ^ologieal^afirvey i eptorts and those of the

Aon-Hcaii Association of Xnniug Kngitiecrs. /Several macaques hit suliscrilied

In In | he department. /

Major uuvk rs offered in l^oIol'.v, ln-rn

,,|, mid pelftileuni geology. Added -

Sgraphy, economic

d upon tlie subject

of jHQxptU'um gcologx- due to c dcvel..^iM. i.iiv. in i
h-- <>il fields nf Montana,

iston? and Political Science

[iisirin t'iim __its department covers all phases of history and is intended

to give b thorough LimierstaudifUjt of the political., sor lal. vconomie Find industrial

development < f medieval and modern Eurooe. Gputsea in Aimj-iean_hhiton\

government and |Militiis are also offered,

Tim courses iii hisinry -urvev rim in'n-rcss nf man from t h^- very heejurimu's

0| recorded history until the present time. The chief aim oF'Tla'1 courses in

American history is to make clear to ihc student the rights and duties, of

American citizenship, sljhI as in indispensable menus to this en I to Acquaint lmu

with the political and eonstitntioiiiil history <d' the United States,



The iii^trm-hirs in U\\ d^niriiii.-iit :nv l'aul ('. Phillips. Assistant

I'L-i.fi-ssiif (ifviiri IliirnniL'lis 1'r.ifrss.u- J. KiiHI Miller.

Home Economics

The first aim of ihAdepfirlment of Ihmw EexraouuraHft to KfeerilisHJ every

v'irl's i'4lu'-:itii:.n by irm«4 her RU appreciation of her greAtett profession, lh«i

<.l' ? ii m i
L> ni;ikinur. h m!m» aims tn train inu-lu-rs l'i>r 1lu- sc'-nn tary uii.l n- hImm l

sehool mid epjleges. fcnd to train dietedans and managers f«K institutions

invading hospitals, dormitories, lunch room* and cafeterias.

The department is Located in the Natural Seienee building ana"

equipped tritl) tttMring and sewing laboratories, offiees, pantries, diniu

and a library, l

On Special/mrasions the Home Econom

luncheons b> visitors, students ;i m I faeult

dicing ro(«

Libra rj? E>

.Majors in the d^itajrtnn'nl nf Library jv-obum\

enthusiasm lo the NttUJtg y<-ar when tibflifmayJM& t In

library as a lulmraiojy fur tln tr worX

Thv fnmlHin/tita] sun of this departmeij

lihr;jruinjs Lr^lmn^. n;/i1iiiL's and reffl

with4*ra' th-at Irahum: ^n-hiud (In 1 nifsk ninl

Math.

The Courses in this depsjrtmeni are awrangett'tfl nit-o-l the iiivds. both of th<w

students who are studying mathematics as a valiuthk^elei[i«'n( in a SGAQDlti of

liberal education^ ami especially of those for whom it forirofta"*Tre>,e»rittrv founda-

tion for work in nun' seiewe or Iiusum-ss.

The departmenl has one "f the bosl niatfceniatica] libraries in i !i
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Military1

The Military department under the direction of Captain <* M. Walton and
liis oatiatanta, S< rgeanl W. I!. Truman ami Sergeant Alexander Brown, is a unit

of {he Reserve Officers Training Dorps It consists of one infantry bataJlion

df four companies and a hatalliun staff.

The unit holds weekly hatallion parades and reviews, formal iMiard-motint

R. o. T. r. aTAFV
C«pl. C M. Walton gjt \V. II. Truman

and intpOCtiona. Tin R. O. T. C. Hand wlii. h . . .nsists of altonl lliirly < adds.

assists in these ceremonies Bach Saturday morning the cadets of the corps

arc u'iv« n an opportunity for rifle practice mi the target ranu'c at Fort .Missoula.



Tliivt.v > : i li h f - :iiniiLlitiils«Hj is isslh'il ;ind tile ahkl 1
* lalo' runts work im:

slii.linjf 1:il'iiv1.s in tin- 3>iK. - ...

A nwipliMi' scl i if" infantry iilixiltai'> wi'irpoNs -i >ni | irises ai part rif t Jit' ^|tai|»-

jtn-ut tJ k> < I in instrurtinu' Tl aulrts. Aiihitilt uvuporis mv U\i> Urmvimi:;

machiue suiis, eigh^-automati!* riflt**, a i7 m. m. fiehhgnn and n trench mortar.

During the year University J?, 0, T. 0. iumh- auixjorllini Bhowing in

roin|n-titioii« n'tih uUw*r units. In 1 1n- nnti>>ujil i rn3 • sIlm.H Kill- "IVuin

took tbirtcentil pbifle aifxainst r rii -1 1 1 of tWflHfcy*spveu of ihe largest units in 1 Iji-

rountry. /The loti|l unit was victorious in a shoot with the Montana State

College by » lend of seveni y-five points.

Tin- cadet officers of tin* advanced course have petitioned for a chapter, of

S:-ail>Unrii inal Tihidv, natimial honorary military frau-rnily. Five seniors ol

tlit< advamod i^hu-W' irrarluau'd in -linn- uilli i omniissii ms of S<-.orn| hi-nli-naiilH

in tin* infanta; BtwtSon of the Reserve Corp*, being ilte fii-s< <-lnss tn graduate

f'r i In Military department.

A SfHHisnf i "lulu hs as iii-^alM/i-il witllill ifm nnil this year. This ellili 'otlsist*-

of six tfirtp of the University who ru-t as sponsors of ihe four companies, the

I»a1allimi. Mini the U:iad wall h<> a |nT!iin m i i? nf^ii li i/a1 r*m mi 1 hv 'ampiis,

3

Modern Languages

Tliis tit-part went offers tTie student Jfn opportunity for the stmly <if what

is iH-jrbaj^ insole rroi ri tlv- English lan^uiige, mo three greatest modern vehicles

for,'tbo repression of ljnni-_r li(. the Unnah Spanish, und (iei-maii laniruajjes,

Itislru.'(ioM in.ii^rnmn was suspend* d during the World war l«v <»rd«-r nf

the State CHJinTeil of Defense, but Hie Jroard of Sanation has authorised its

i 1 1 st iM i 1 1 1 u r . \

The Freneh Circle, a club organized for rb^ purpose of pronailih-r in ten -si

in the study of the literature and histoid- of UraTfr-a ami f«ir effecting I more

speedy understanding of the language, holds regular forliiidMly naeetinsrs, as

does also a similar ort'anittitiiin of (hi' students of Spanish.
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Physical Education

Thi* is tlic Jast year in which students of Physical Education will receive

training in tin/ ihhl \gymwmvitti, Pfed (n1\ iln' deplajrtnient will move into 1 in-

\w\\ L r H >l
l SuiilnjiriLT n<<w nndiT i-uiislrm-1 i<-n snath of Sllllli-tii- f 1 1 1 1 _

All ii]t*T-<'tilK>(ri«t<' athletic nr*- nmkr the supervision of this cl-epnitim rii.

vjirsiljs- It-ams Uein£ maintained in fix it hall, basketball, l>aseUall
r
traek. tennis

snd wtee&ing.

Facilities are provided for participation in athletics fur ewry member r

the simletd IhkIv. intra-mural athletics heinj? maialniacd ill basketball, baseball,

era k. tennis, cross country running, indoor baseball* boxing, wreaflinjf, hand

ball and iryrmnislics,

Dr. vv. K. Sebreibe* ia head of the department.

Prices

Tli.- purposr ..I' 1 1

1

- ii.'|uj]'hurii| is |o »ii£> (u its major stialenls a

coniprehrriMve ami i'Sii< I kimsvb-il^ nf i-vpn-inn'iitEi! and mnthi'Mialii-;il pbysiis

aild si tnjiniiiy in tin' riiel!nds id r.-s.-n n-h lli:M i I L I'M 1 1ll ] i to purwue oriirilKi I

work. It alw» affords students in other departments Of the Oniveraitj bo

opportunity to acquaint themselves with sm-h of thr principles of physies and



the methnoi of exact physical measurements as may Im* deemed requisite f'»r

the purauinOf th«*ir chief w>>

Psychology and Philosophy

Tin- courses offered in this department an* designed to triw tin- student an

:» «|ii;:iiit:n: .-f \\ ith tl)«- various fields i.f philosophical ami psycholOgil al research.

In a word, the psy/liolov'v department is trying to understand human nature

h-tter through a study of the physiological and psychological channels of hitman

knowledge and Uy a study of the psychology of the human person and tin- rrtation

lutUM'ii mind and hotly.

Fai ili ties /or the study of special problems are provided in the laboratory

whieh is fairly equipped for the usual lines of experimental pork. The depart-

mental lihwiry Ineludei about three hundred wlmnea on myeholo^MQ|iubjeeU

and one hundred dealing with piriloeUphy, ethies audjutrir. I Many psychological

journals arj* also suhserihywto. y \ \

Public Service

purpose of performing an\ possible public service for which it is

(i!
agencies^ the I"nivcrsit\ undertake*

most important of tli se i> the work

enrolled in i
wind* nee

more mat until \ adapted than oilier exist in/;

variyiisAXtt'Ution activities. Perhaps th •

Of rUe ( errespondeiiev.fstui|y department.

Puring^ej^feacnl college year 27(5 st^t

i nurse*.

The other activities of this division arkthc I'liiversity 7?irrrjm -«4' V*Uic

Infonnctit o, established in 1913; the Moving Ffature Films service, distributing

t elw - f moth n pictures about the state for education:!! purposes; and ! In- I'uMie

l.e turd si rviu-. through which memhers of the luivcrsity j-taTTTroty -be engaged

for public lectnrct and uddrcnca



Health service

To the end that tlx hijrlnst possible state of physieal effiejeney might he

maintained aiming the stmli iits and t list t all i uses of sickness oe< nrring within the

student body might be property cued for, « health department was eatahtnthed

at tin- I'nivrrsitN at tin* beginning of the Fall quarter. Minor nhcs of siekness

or injury are (netted at the office of the University nurse in SimpkimHtall,

Other WM »>• tared for :it the University hospital or are sent to one of the

hospitals <|i>wn town, where they an- treated »! the expense of the University.

Mrs. A. V. bedelie is University nurse and bead of the Judith department

Due to bar rx«fll'iil <are and seivi.cs few serious eases of siekn.-ss oVvolope.l in

thr University during tin- year. although 1.2o:l siek euih* \\<-r<- made to her offien

during the first .six montUs^f tlu Ihge year. X>»n\ .V^i visits were made hy

the nurse at the hoims yf atudenti and 165 < alls a/era made at the hospitals.

Only 22 severe ease* of siekness developed out of. 12") <-as»)« in the hospitals.

There wen- only thnnasi-s of pneumonia during the year. During the first

mx months of the y.;ar :U>!» eases «<rc referred to de*-torsT:i2 complete physieal

examinations \vi re given and l.wir'X-ray pi»tur/-s taken. There were HI eases

of irdlueii/a. 722 . « Ids. U» pore throats. 2 .toses of rhickenpQX, 4 casts of mnmps
and 7 ejfsts <><; impetigo: There was <n|e hroken limh and one hroken nose.

Sevan student* wi re jrfven optieal examinations. There were 4 cases of minor

Surgery and (1 of major surgery. Over ."><> »a< terhd cultures were made during

this time. \
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Wli.MAM M ALLIEN M A. in

SYLVIA M BAKKKBY—H A.
In BMlMbi PtMtauta. M»j
K»-l«». (3). »niu.|.j»|J. <•„•. J).

QRACK BUFORI>—BL A. In

Phynlc-nl BmOWUML K*VM*
K;i|i|Mi <;.miin.i Mi«v K« t« . <

3. *); r*ltH I '«l Kiipim.

K RKXtfOX— B.

C. A., <1, 2. J. 4).

«W»t. M>; Killtor l*nw SUhwl

KAIil.K A OIUISTKNSKN I:

A. In Psycholosy. 8lgm X«:
Ouniway prist"' n» FnretrakMnr.
l»20.

mmm
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1 LllllAV I'll !! !!-'!" i! V :-v !•! V n1 J l.l. I a.\ riM{is i-i :\si :\
Ph)»|.;.l fed*

Of }'«lt<-4.'. Alu-r J My, If.J

;

K. I", fliitr. (1. J>: II.

Club, U, 2).

WALTKIl E, CT,AKK— 1'|

I'hiKimiiv. Ttmi'H
ItunrJ, M. E)| Run mn-

JAMES W. iMlitsKV— IS, A.
|W.-3:,,l,.i;v, AM L.-jLtm-, i

». S. 1>; CL S. A.. (I. 2- 3. 4

Football, 4 2, 5. 0: Tr*c*. I

J, 3. 1j; U, Out.: FT*** <"li

HELEN L. EVAK8—B A
tl'iTne ErMtn^ml' At|il»L Pli

VI. v | 'i *i.|.-nl M-.rn.- 1-V.ti-hi

Ira Club, 13, 41; M«j- Kot
ft. 4>.

PEARL C. nEGENHAttT—8.
A. In ChenUntry. M*>
th'lta; .MHn-iiuxt Ouh: Hum.
k>0.:\\. it, 2 ::. ii Biiwlmll.
<l, s, 3. i>; A::-sr,-,r M.mlu'1-
IklII, |i>: AlbttUir Hiim-hiill,

12, 3): ONI KituJiMi M-

1IAKV if, FARREUL—B, A. I

II ' •
. lu-ltji Sifcrim CM; i

8. A-.: Miiy cr>; gcwli
S i ' I • '

' I u I , I 2, i » ; ]E;i>,.h.,|
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Itl TII K JOHlftQN— I'h. O. In 1

I'liiirtn i. v loin I'M! Kpull- 1

Ion: Plisirmjuy Club.

nygmCK a. LA°WBBKGH
It A. in ••nlntrv Sphinx
Oliib: (llMlihfiy flub.

KnXAI.l) S. KAIX- R A. In 1

Kmn'ltrr 1 Um nl" ' ?i 1 .

' Ka 1m

m

Stuff. 3. I); S<*ntlnri 1

Stuff. (J). •
*

Kaiml 11 Staff: 8talr HUtor"itn 1
|iiKiii>l«t| Wtornn*: Pivw* 1

Oub.

K I.IAS P. M. KKKI.KV— IA..R. 1

IMi; b. a.. is»S2.

AJDAbOUDS M. AI.I.ISTKU— It 1

A. In KtiRlUlt. Alpbu Phi; 1

Ptil Sl*ni»; May Kft«\ iX. J). 1

FLORENCE A KI.AMMKR— R.
A. In Library 81 lvn<«r.

MA ICY II. MoC'ARTHY—H A in

lllxtury. I'nlvfmlty .,f WhaIi-

5

tl

1^1;ig
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Tin OfPflOX—B. A.

iibut. In-Hu Slgnm
tivtralla: Ih-Ha fsl
Ail-Star Bawlm"
" o|<| Knulinh M.

. A.. <1. ».
I'rwbtrnt.

>M.\K W. WIIITK H. A in

Mntlifmutii-*. Mathcmntir*
Ctab; K.»i.«ti\ nm.; Owctt
I'r.in ..I* M..I..I. < 1 , 3. «>;
or. lii'Klrai, <!. 2. 3. O: May

iKZ J. TIKI »T— H. A It) Home
K> oitoml* n. H.-trif l'^-<iti<'tnl<'n

Hub; Y. W. C\ A TOWK
OUw 1^'aK'ir: An-tif Club.

UZAHKTII W. WK'KKS— B.
A. In ll..m.- K. otiotiil.T.. T»»n
>; ii- i.- 'ku.. rn-xiiiftii v
\V (' A YUf |'ntiul«nt:
Home I-:, i.'i.ti.im «*lub; MukIc
I'luli: Mortar Board.

AKV II. VKI»I»KB—B A. In
KukIMi. I'arsonn OHIrn*.
Iowa. (1); (!!«-«. t'luh; V. \V.
r a.. <l. 2. 3. 4); Cvrviv
Kninc'iiis, li).

J): Kalinin 1-Ulltor. i3);
MlMlff, (3. 4): W. S. I

IxecUUTC Bwinl, (2).

Ml' It WIIITK B. A. In
-tjniv siitma Upaflon;
•r.l.- KritnijiiN. II. *); Muak-

WII.I.IAM WILSON— B. A. In
MatlM-tuatb *. Iota Nil; t'nni-
menial <'!"«>. ill. OrHiwUr*.
(1. 5. 3. 4); BatNl. <1. 2. 3.

i>. ptmkmi, <s. t».
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[i

1 1^11 MUS II. JAMKS—B. A. in Uw.
L'nlvcrslt) Wtocotwln, .,

El

W

1 J. THKOIhiICK SlltU^-U.S. 1

In Kurwitr) Sl» > Up I

j

W
1 IMinKBK H. \VAI.KKR—B A. HA*

JVTJI

4
HI

I .If A ItIK M HKXXKiA.V -B. A. 1

4

s
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niio^e Whose Pictures We Did Not Get

OUAt.'Vri i;i <VAS.*< ~S 1: A .1.

Jmjrnulmii. AlplUt Pill: lN*n-
iriH iilin: Tin. [jl ;S1him;l Pill;

Kalmln Stall, (fc 3): Tbeta
Alpha llil: Fnmtk-r Ifcard;
Eh nUttl 8t»ff. 4 3).

LQtJISA A. 8PONHEIM—B. A.
In Knnliah, Kai»r<i< Tnu:

< 2) ; UiP(|U(f*i

;.. \\ m .-.\ m:i • s

In L*W, SIwin it ['Ml EMill00;
nil [vita pw; La* Batumi

M^Str.AliET BAIiTO—
iH'Ku $\tlU\\\ <']ii: K.i[-| 'I 1

•• Cluh, < 1 . J) ; Mjiv HVt-.
<1. :ii s... s=* i KHi-nt *' run..

Itjiw >;ill.
,
J).

l-klll' I ' A 'i LtS I! \ ill K. ...

naliittH. Sl*j>rui Till Spsllon,
Alflui K.iiM'ii I'nI. Sllfiil ^.'ii-

tliul; M rim., a. 8 V. If,

|N'Wji1'-«t-l»ri!v; KiH.hH.it II.

• J. :;. I>; Haml.u]], (1, £, 3.

4).

CATKKltJNi: OSAHHIi; \ l F3

a. in i-'n^tui. n. iM. en .1.

Knimlri XtJilT. il), Si-ntlliul t

'A 1 1. 1. 1 \M K. KEioWN A l: in

LAW, I'rilvcrjikly i.f lllc-hkn.iii;

L.J*. It, 1922. Hifflttit Pill Bp.
• ii.,,, pfal ivnn Phi; vie*
PrtMdvfii ijtw School amo-
1 hnl..n, lJ).
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THE FROSH

rtf vjtti vert) q\aA indeed

fhc 'Sophs' lofteari?

,Leff O liHPc tor Aord

ftji- crop next ty.

Thpy iprolt efih* Fnt%h as mfoftti

&u* hoy* ijpv i*»r> ?

Who<j th* rric^Q'- jjoHhe snafcn^

iF«rf f forgot ^rc*rt ea«ar

T/if meaning fof

y

roc/ may fcno^ O^no GpngDmg
There 'S d freshman on fhe rope

JVr be domed
line



Freskman Executive Council

During the wi&ietiquarter; il» j president of thulSniveraity inangnrati'd a

»eries of meetings for iliV purpose at letting itud*n< Imdnrj* and faculty nn>m-

tuTv together tn- talk itYrf- University :1 mis. of commftD inim-St, The first aiett-

injr wji* httd 3i(. a lijiM'lii on ilovLittmvu. The outstanding topic hi I ho discussion

that took pla« was the topic of set ol spirit, and it was generally agreed that

the lack of it, st t tbi tTnivewity^ whs dm- to tin- laxity of the sopboniorefl mid

upper classmen iri/Vrd'nivinu University traditions Upon the Frfalhuen.

The MptaDsore clam menibets continually pointed >" the Bear Paw's tar the

carrying on riTv-iuch work, t<i i dm- to iho number of duties which the H<"fir

l*h\\ti hud It* perform I hey bad little time lii attend tu the daily behavior of

the freshmen on the cafflpna. < >m j tipper classman searched through tin- Hear

Faw oomtitotion and fonnd that the organisation *raa nifrustid
x,

wujji the en-

Corccmenl of 0?<* twenty-firi 1 dmirs. ;is well a*, tut asjiulue at rriii>reityeV>nts,-

Tln'reupmi an orgejuaJtion was suggested composed of in. minis ..f the

freshman i litss I'll- 1 tu- pitrpiKv uf i.'iir.:r.'iiit; l/nivei'iity tr;idivi"Us -nut fitnliri

in.' i I' In sfiniEtn i taw in f,iTi'sr-, Thv sh-U ovL'finiiuriiuii wAs lo 1 jdh-d Ihr

Viuibnnv*. The jrf'nixjsititin. ]|uu \. r. w-iin v.iO.>d ilnwn 1]n' freshrm-n al a

s|MM j;U rmvtii:«r rfiljr'1 1o upon il. lr was <tomj''bi-ratlKt' I lie liuuive

lirfiim] stirh sim orcrLtjizzitinii was not wholly iiijdorstood.

shiu^ time later, with the assistHni/e »f[ Dean Stone, Professor Sfcheuch,

r^wraJ^e Hwwe and jncvQ Sullivan. tlu1 trot purpose was explained and tin-

i lass voted pmirinjoiany to adopt ii. M vaa aaj« agreed i» let Silent Sentinel

\nrk the Cres&mejMo serve an Che Konneit,

The mew chosen to serve wetes Tcmvifatbews, Hialnuinj ex-offieio; Dun-

can MeBowell, Eugene Murphy, William MdtfeheJl, John Lkuv GJyffce Eule?j

D.-imis Siillivnn, Warivn Maudlin. William \V>x^r. I ls< :ir I >rdilU'rir. rliarles

Gitthrie, Earl John* a, Carl Sue, Edward Boemu, < iTtiwj._Wijlil(-, Rowland Kn-

therford, George Axtelt, and Theodore Bnttrey.





<The A. S. U. M.

lii Asjmi inti«l Students of the I'liiv^mity of Montana is

an organi/aTtoti, t onsistini; of very student in tin* institution.

The gomeroidg body ol the association is the Central Jioard whieh

•out nils atlikurs antl all inter-mural contest* ami Other activ-

ities tXifpt tlic editing of Tlu> Sentinel.

'Tht» officers of tlif association arc chosen hy popular vote

of tlic student body. They include the prendeut) viee-pre»i-

tlcnl. secretary, manager. Kainiin editor, two faculty repn'senta-

tives ami the class delegates which consist «>f the presidents of

the foil)- i lasses.

The memben of the board for t fi«- year urere:

Clyde Murpjfy -

Ann Skyfstt/Jid

Mary X. Met forth?

Oakley Coffee -

I,nun ncc lligltee
"

lv.f. M. A Elrod

Aaaoe. I'n.r. .1 k. inner
I

"SflSvt Sullivan

James Mnrphy

Ralph N. ii - - -

Bngeoe Murphy

frrtsidei

\"n Tri sltli iit

Secretary

-* "Manager

Kainiin BcBtOT

Representatives

Senior Delegate

.Innior Delegate

(omore Delegate

Freshman Detfwl*. _ . _
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TKe Central Board

The Central Board is the governing body *>f the A. s. r.

M. Tin- members tra eleeted by thf student body »* fte general

fl'M t'n us in tin* sprint:. All matt«i> [><-rt « in intr to student activ-

ities ere trader it* jurisdiction. The meetings, whieb are open

t«« any itudeot, an- held regularly tnruottt tin- school year.

4



Kt'Din n strut ina<V fn.ssi]»|i' ihi'MiiL'h n Km of #HJri fivm ihi' .WtH'iitt<<d

stuil.-iitH to a $2$j06q yearly business—tW is rhr record wf the Associated

Sruil.-iiTfi" w..,v sin,. its ••xijihtishmi-iii in tin- f«H ol" This y»»«r haa beetl

the niosl tniegeAfeffi] one In iis history, Dating the uhfc ni'mitiiH embraced in

Tin/ I'm I L .
wimrr. :nni sjU'ini: <| isii rU-ts a t<ital • Lnnimvr of im>ri> rhnu sl'.'i.m'U

Una been made, fn foci e»eh ye*r has witneswd « string «ntwtli in iln- sales

: i

r

j • I usi-l'ulrn-ns »if th - st"t> .

1—
The Kt«rf was invtiilb'l willi llie hh-a i»f fnrnishinir books and supplies as

i-livaply fis possible. Mful «if pi-ovhlim.; a M>nvetiiiiil purchasing place tor siiuli-iiK

ArUntr Eii'dilinvr is rre- rji;i 1 1:1 v.
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W. S. G. A. Officers

U. riirlnlinwii A. Sky|«ir«.l IX M

The Woman 'I Self Qovernmeul Association, an organization enmnoeed of

nil the women > the University, was organized tor the fir*t time in l!H4. Since

that unu- the women of t!u> University have been eelf governing, The execu-

tive Ixtard. whieh is rlr»t«d annually in maw meeting, make* the rnlaj with

the approval of the entire body, efld is eompcoed of the president, vieo-preai-

d«*nt. Secretary, tZOasnrer, and rriuvsentnliws from Crnijr hall, tli«* Missoula

u'iris. women a fraternity hanaea and other bouses where girii reside.

The Woman '1 Self Oovernmenl Association during the hist year lias made

great progress. An installation ceremony for the nearly elected offleera iraa

la id on the oval the nighl alter the final rhvtion. this ceremony Mm* ndded to

the list of Montana's traditiona.

Tii. Oo-ed Pnm, Co-ed Formal and the May Pete are given onder the

auspices of this organization eaeh year.

i^II^iSB





ovidln Cudmunaon
l>orl« r.allcy \.
Ml Ida Kt'iuujn

From-** *'orbla

Penetralia

s. i»< iron iy M«x>r«
^>>^\«ii Skyl"t<*Hd

Mnry X. McCarthy ^
MurKarfl Unttitif«>rd
Mll.ll.tl lA.rr
Iritiu Stark

Faculty

Harriet ft"*"1

lrma WaRlM-r
Norln* Murphy
Hrta Thompnori

Wvnrmii W«iolverton
Silvia Hakkrby
Frain-en t'arnon

Klnrvrwe Smith
Harriet Svduiari

Ida Sylvi'HKT

Attca liardcntiurKh
Maln-1 l.«yd«n
I'limllnc I Mud w ay
ANn«- MHJrrjjor



Intercollegiate Knights

Bear Paw Chapter

Th« sophomore ortttjlii/atioli known .is It. ar Paw uft* founded Novi mluT .*>.

1980, Tin- . .r.l« r was eWated hy Silent Sentinel in EfteSelii f thai Montana

should have a » ampus^/ranizatinn In receivi ami entertain Tiotiog teams ami

their supporter*, tn assist the Veil Kinir at rallies ami other QwBftitj affairs,

ami t<> ae1 as a |M>lie<1 foree at athletie conttttB.

.Menihi-rs an peMctcd from the sophomore dan by Silent Sentinel. 7\\- \ if •

students win. have proved t-. he leaders in their elass. have I'niversity interests

at heart ami who have done mere than an ordinary am< tint .1 xerviei for IUl*

school iliirini; their stay mi tin* campus. When taken into the organization, the

men are pledged to do all in their power a* sophomores to promote the l»est

interests of I'uiversity traditions.

The « « >nst it iir i< in df Bear I'aw rails for tin- selection of *J0 sophomores hy

Silent Sentinel • M It fall. exclusive of athletes who Will prohahly win "Ms " ED

some hram-ti of athleties during the year. Sophun'iores winnim,' their letters

automatical heeome memWrs.

During the pasl school year, a petition was pr««M nt •-• 1 hy the Hear Paws to

the national tjxgtjritmvta Intercollegiate KmgtoU aeMog that a chapter of that

organisation be installed bare. The reuueal was granted. Installation took place

May V.) ami 2<).

The Beat Paws under thujHndership M (fliief (Jrizzly Roger Deeney did

irreat work for the I'nivenrft.v this year. / Im

tivity made their task a/hard one. hut th»;

their' plans in such a manner as to win thei i

In. -v. need enrollment and more a>

•\ Mere equal to it. and carried out

i mneh praise front the student body.

ie Newman.Roger Deeney, chief Grfzzfy; Ted Plnmbier, Right Paw7
Left Paw.

The Claws: jftck Ra «Mis Retison. Kdwin C4*i*s. Ralph Christie, (ieortre

Dahlberg, George England, Lufce Oarrin, Stanley CriffiThsr+WU-lJaiirht. .lohn

liars. v. I{ay Mnrpliv. I'r.^p \|. < 'raekcii. llarrv .M. l-'adden. Ralph N< ill. Rill

o'Neii. Bugenc 0*Neil, Franeii Peterson, Morris Raim\. (Sec.)i Harold Scipp,

Ruasel) stark. Dock Tanner. Vemie tjlrjgg, end Rill Wallace.





HL

Tho M Club is eomposed of all the men in tin* Cnivenuty that have won a

letter representing Montana in any 1 1ranch of athletic*.

The rluti is out- of the stninvest organizations on the campus. It meets

rejrnlarly ami works continually for the betterment of Montana athleti.s in

particular. All matters pertaining lo the I'liiversity V welfare is iriven con-

sideration l»y the M flub. The fostering of Montana traditions, am] general

upkeep of Montana's student life is always supported by this organization.

Officers

rt-triiletit H. Italrtl

The "M"bers
It. Ninmin
8. Sullivan

Murfhv

O. HahlU-rK
T. Mit<'Oo«in
I.. Maflxt-n
J. Krrwhnrr
O. Wfldi rrnan
\V. John*ton
o. Pot-tar

N. M.Kain
R nNwr
II. Itulr.1
V. Vlrtag
T. I'luminer
A K.t>»-

I Mnrrl*
M. Roniney
r. Spill^r
R Merrill
It. M< I mi.m il

K. Itarhctev
It. U-wU
E. Barry





5ET)TTT)CLm
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u
The Art Li'«>ru^ w jis organized in ttw fall 1916 f<»r

ihe imr|»ow' lu'ditiuiiiii; unjiinality uiul sott-confideneja

in Hh> wi'i-k nf tin- i1i-|»«rtiin'iii. atnl 1<> iirnvidr mi.-ui1

i^nhiM'inus fin- the students wlu-n- arl wtraW be ol gvn-

i-ral dianuarfoji and interest* "Studio Nighty" the refc-

Mini' meeting jure 1 • Lt I &$ic6 a month ut whw-li live

models pose. Hike* are taken during the clement

WrrLthrr for ebwr Hssm-iiM joii with iiatiirv's art. This

spring the organiK^tioia Band* » week-end trip to Med-

icine Springs.

Offi.cers

|Ti-:iH':ir«T

Members
MU.lr»;,l i I rV*t

HiKn Kali*
Ralph Kl»-M=j

Kothnrn H»ui-k
Kmiii H;«V'il:IM.I

Ctmrtott*' KmwUun
RaL|»li Mwvtclann
f M'lv-i h'Vij Hurray
l^all*- Xelxon~ illiiw

All.<-n Iji Elur

H)-rMl9 Math***
Mulct UcRm
liutJi McQuay
Irene MfC)u"rrU-
Jnaapttlntf Mnrllin
y«i Mu- 1

Kuicn-iif Mmu-rwin
RutJi Smith
:. iiw ... i Strvonnon
Ann* KuJUvnn
Arthur Svernlliy
liny Tillman
nnnrjtr Whln-orati
Ollffi.nl Yiiimit

m:m

SACUG. it
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Delta Psi Kappa
Women's Ph\*sicol Education Fraternity1

<4 # #
4^
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Craig Hall Offcers

M. Ad.im* R. JaltrHM
B*e. itn«l Tr»'»». Fire Ooptaln

( Yak- n. 1 II i the Tli

yt-ar. sixty-one irirls liwd tln-re. Tin- members govern themaeive* through « li.-ir

officers and executive eflBflttstUSb Hoit$n meetings are It**-! « 1 onee 1 month but

the rail boaineas is transacted bj ihe executive board

A Craig Hall club has been orgajiized and through it Craig hall baa bad »

baaketball team and baseball toani Ja compete in eo-ed athletica. For two yeara,

the Craig Hall baaketball team lias won the tournament and the silver loving enp.

The clnb also enters »» ituiri each year t'<«r Varait) Ymivil.

Tins is the lasi year that girla from any elaaa in the University can live in

the hall. Beginning next year treehmeu girla only will be alloared to reaidc

there.

Miss In.-z Ho/arth is tin- present <iimtor >>f Craig hall.





THE.

Home Economics Club

1922/,

To promote ilixxl Mlmvship Hinnisy (he students tJlkilur Ihhiim rcnnntijirs,, lo

bring abort team work, to tiftttfop j« professional spirit and, rnrtln-r. iN> bring

the members in Eooteh with thi- vnrinus activities on the campus—these are use

aims nnd purposes of the Some Ek»ODomi<Si Ohaib.

The cruJ^Hv^rs in :i i-<hes>> ititi'ivsl in I In- rith«-r ih-partim'itts nf the

Univ^raHj in order tn» i-nhirur i In- sm|n- <if tin- minders. To i-n<?iir ;j broader

ininTr-sr ami syiufuitfi> , spralo-s-s iiiv hrmiL'ki hi frnm 1 «t her de-pitrlmenK The

I'tnU iiI^k hultls j'liul r£i. i ri:i-.'s i 1 1 1 *a 1 1

• i-luhs wfnise inti-ffsts ;uv idlit'd with

] it, economies, and) as the Social Science rind, the Chemistry Club, the

Pharmacy Clfll) and the Bine Arts <"luh.

Thi- dome Knunmiies Clnh was started in the anting of 1 !n 1 > . [1 holds

meetings twice » month.

Members

KIM liiiki-i-

MllllllX I'uKi
1 in. 1 * Mi kin
ll-li-n RV»1U
Mary GtoUy
AhLjciill (intni

FVyr«itc* Jacjueth
KUte [fuiirk

Cull ,l:-ll:. h

Il> l«-n Mwiro
Th"iVi--i L ..

II 1 : • ' .1

r .>.! 1. SnrOtr

IwlIk'I KiiMutIjlikI
Mm 1 1" L Tuft

tnwl TIh-.Ii

I!);.-: I.i II W|.-H. h

1
-
: t :• 1

«
- 1 W1iK.1i!

Martini K?trhle
11™. ltuptNi

Jm 1 I-. .• IHVln
Porta Ottft r









Pharmacy Club

Tin." Pharmacy t'lnb of tin- I'niversity of aXontSn&Ncgs

farmed when the School of Pharmacy was moved from the sint«* -

Colle&tj to rhi- rjnivcrwty in 1913, Tho Fpculty and students flf

the Pralrinacy school uro eligible for mejttbejmhip.

Thr purpose of the Pharmacy Glob is to proraote scu^ feeling

among tu- Pharmacy stmU-nis and 2ti<! in the n^svyfopmelrisand

furtherance *»f the iatere&ts of the Pharmacy school

,.' The aiuiaal^mumaey given la ibe Pluir^mW t'lnb wns

the' imriummnt s<iyfril inlvn^t .luring lh«- early pan ofUhe winter

(Uiurl^r. The tlnnrr wns ti success ii* was tin* Pharnucy -•
I L

i
i

«

•
i

_

of t\u< Hainan? Knimiii, ]>uMi>hM ;< myitis of ndyH-t ising the

dfUOOe ynd spreading news <j£Tharmjrf-y si-hu^Htp^ninMrs.

Meetings JiiH- IvH—tii ionntJiiy from I begphiunjsj of the

school yi'ju'. The/club luiv two pjtnicp i yr;n\ one early in the

rail•
/' frill quarter; ijf other in t tn> spjfag miarter







snrnnn, TO

^tgrna llpstlmt

Rational fLitrr.-mj Jfratmtitu

Mltummtg tlir lrliirth nf

lie jUmtrafi 3lnu
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Y. W. C. A.

The University Young Wbineit*fi Christian Association aims to bring the

women into *-]i svt- frji t.i!*hip n\u[ lo institute higher Christian ideala on the

campus. Any wonmti <ri tli - .si an
1
n-^. nay be. omc n oienibi i- |jy signing a Eden*

bership raid of tin' ussm-hil'mi.

Three associatiod meetings an'ti four eafrimi ineiiiu^s are field eaeii month.

The meetings consist of reports by standing eomnHttees, talks by secretaries

from Geld snd national headtinarJers, business nu. etin«_'s riml talks by i<m-n ami

out-of-town people. Jo mMiiino picnics find other social events ar* held* To

raise money for the association this year, a campaign was launched which proved

to \w n yrrr-ai sin-ees*. A lame imri vf the money ll"'is used io pay the secreterj

Miss MeGnnagfc who is b gr&dnate of 5ft Holyoke College with a ymi-V tntin-

hsg «1 Columbia IJaivettity. Tin- real of the money is u*ed to carry on Y. W.

<\ a. worfc in Japan, to send delegates tM the SeabeeJc confer 0 se and for Y. w.

C A. work in \ northwest field.
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Trowel Club

The Truu-t'l (Unit, u Mjiwuii^ nuclei', wii* organized in the white* quarter,

l s>-?+3, to foster n fraternal spirit among its members, mul to further ihe interests

of the University.

Stutftnt M«mb«ri

Briofl TooIp

\v\1V1V K. Vlnrk
Pmul W S '•

MrvUlr- fi-fk
W. K. Brown
A. DePlma
Ai <3rirrlrh

WMrlc-jr J. Coon
I 1. 1 1 !•' Vl.ilii*

A, Merrill

FMSHfty Member-*

Froemnn I touchier*
riuw, I-: h' m., 11.1

P, \V, C.mlt

S. J, Lunii
U X. Winn*
,1 W. ll^svLircl















$MMCL
Alpha Delta Alpha

4 $ & ££ 1^ 4 C 1
I*. Thorn** >n

Tnomaon Ht.rn.hfW4 Mnu<lltn Mathews Wrutby
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Phi Delta Tketa

%k w
Ml

5

^ r p r e e
IS

C I>n»K»i.<H Smieh Sinrk
Harvey Kortvm P. K«N*n«« MH'nu-kon Nil<'«

Vryvr Odimi Clarvln BUM UVIi.m II. I >r

IL Xiivt-nuiir <;ii.H..n Axifi Oacottl EL Kr-nr Hi





Ithl 1922
Sigma Nu





THL 1922;
Sigma Chi

£ .ft £ 0 Q 3 _F<

>: Allrn
Noel Dc Lnko J»hn»>n

Kiml-t Th..ma*





1922
Sigma Phi Epsilon

e. £ P P P ft
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Greek Games

(Hlie Rough T$pe)

A regular sr-heduie i»f gurnets (o i>e purtii-ipait-d in by the vartona frater-

nili^s i*. mmU- yiTit' by tin'1 mtrr-frnti-niity i^mm-il. \\w\i fmtrmity is

iissi 'h, ,| j, - I'l'iiiin ;u i l r fur expenses incurred and for lh<- purchasing uf

suitable trophies for the winners.

Interest in the contests reach a hiqh pitch, and it has bean said by some

that the 'oru|n tiliun un the side-lines was greater than the ennipetitum on the

field play.

During tin- past year the inter-fraternity games were very interesting caeh

ui'irnmwilk'n putting out strong teams. The basketball season whs cap'-nally

interesting as an influx of material to t]ie University^ eaused the contests to be

hard fmjirht.

Sigma < 'bi I'nilemiiy \um r 1
1. s.-ries, tm1 was btler ilisipinlified fur an

infringement of (lie rules govern inter-fraternity contests.

The inter-fraternity relay was held in May with eight teams fighting for

p];i' «-s-. Tin- in-- >.<[ [In- j-.l-i- " 1 2 1 tinaiing uf JSin-li Slow. Sigitut Chi:

Earl Duffy, lota Nu, and Pete Thompson, Alpha Delta Alpha. Stowe tins

second runner, and overcame n Jung lead of the Inta Nu runners, with a sen-

sational dash that brought the spectators to their feet Stowed run gave his

team-mates the nocessarv lead to win ihe event

Tin- 'iivi'lis nl !k- pr> -^'111 rim.- ;

t

t- - fighting mil lheir h^si-hall ilif fi-n-THrs.

1922



Greek Games

(Hlie Milder Type)

Since all women *s athletics of the University are supervised

by the physical education department, no separate sehednle is.

in existence regarding athletics of the women's Greek letter or-

ganizations.

All women's organizations, on the campus are entered in the

same tournamenta. This year the Craig hall baaketbatl team

battled its way to the finish and raptured I he silver loving cup

for the second year in sun'r^sinu. In tin- haw -1 tall srrjrs. 1 1j i

Alpha Phi t^ain worked its way to the finals whens it met Delta

Gamma for the cliamnkmship. Tin* final game was a thriller

and up until the last inning was aiiylnHly's. Thru a batting rally

by the Alpha Phis einehed lie- usi rti,' and tlu- i'haui[iHms]iip, Tar

giime ^:is pln.ved rai ihe cumfnis oval and drn-U' 11 laf^i- HoW'ii

»\' HiH-i-falors, lrii'ii stndenls and professors being nnieh in prom-

i ncn iv.





THE HAPPY
HurmnG gkxtod





The Order of die Bounce

life) heap Imuf chief of tin- Drippy Hunting Qroand, confer

die Grand Bounce upon a number of tlx' treU-known landmarks

of thU institution of hiuht-r h arnini.'. We aiv tired of hearing'

thciM t «-l 1 about the foothall team <»f '<)2. In winn- ^^^n^are
tin|d of having them run tin- school. WY would like to s. •

somrone who entered as late as the rlass/«»f H tf\t a Btudeul

jok. .Most of Ufem/bave been trying tw^ret a degree^0 bang in

tin- parlor of the old homestead for 'to or years.; Itceause

we f.-. l sorry for their uiist'<::.h'«l parents who think tin \ an-

t learn ini: fount hi tit: Wesides tlu» |ictihur average of tin- I'tiivi-r-

sity <«mhI, we confer u|h»ji them Kith all due solnnnits the

decree of (J. It. Mi rand lioiiinr . / /
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CFtfS SCIIERGK

<;. JS, in Psyrlmlntry <>f Frvud i
I .railmini Turn

Kihn 4>iirjii Fur Women; li. O. I*.
"14- "22 : K»|>]>» Tan ;

Herpieida League '14-"22; Bulletin Easay Conl lis

*fob a State College "07-18,

SAMMV MACl.AV

(!. li. iii Hall Room Dam in?; Lolo Students' Club;

Nicotine Club j
Society of Campus FuBsera ; Ancient

mim| M3^eriou« Order of Sheej>berder6; Kappa Kappa
(annua; Delhi Camnui; Alpha l*hi; l)rlt» Si^nm i'h\

:

Kappa Alpha Theta ; Chely* Glob.

uns JASDBS

lr. 11. in Womanly Wiles; United Hikers' Asswuitt-

tumj author. $1 "Law in tin' Riteben"; Caropfire

< in k- Freshman Claaa "i i,

RED ALIiEK

(r. H. iii Fnteriof Decorating; W. <\ T. ['.: Anti-

Cigarette league '

f l '_: i
f

. Sunday School Students
1

Association; Student Representative al Police Court

I

1

'; Vegetable VVndex.



larky Mn;m:i:

i r. li. iti Matrimonial Problems; tiutbor of uThe
Editor's Kjisv Clwtv" "Happy Thu' Mm-rii-d";

UdOto dee Winks (captain 10); L W. W. n I9j

[)<il' fjJlrliiT '-Jl
h

; Shulnil rcpurh-r for NYv, Nm-t li-

lt'
i

-si
J

iO. '21, '22: Ciiftiia (>i>]w Lmi; K<nviUy L'nul

bated from Department of English.

BILL JAMESON

G. ft. in Bootteggiug; Pres, \V. s. u. A. 'ig-^l;

Alpfm Phi ; Davenport rlul> "14- "22: l

T

imvrsity COT-

respondent to Whist ftntiur; Tennis M; fn1 erfrnti'i-ni

ty fjilliiird rlanapiun.

BRICE TOOLE

il. K in Sni'ial Ar1s; Kappa K;ippri C;lin»iih: t-'irv-

siduUhih r
f>2- 22

;
Pres. '02-22; Rushing Captain '02-

'22; Student Representative »t Dedication «t Main

Hall; Fraternity Jeweler; Athletic Bull Committee
'22

r

jack sornrwrrK

G F B. in Diplomm-y; Alpha I 'hi "21- ?

22; nutliur i.f

"How to Pack » Picnic Lunch"; United Hikers

League; Buy Scouts; Bpworth league; Politician*'

Grange; Partisan League; PootbaU 10, 10, "22; Dr.

-f I and Mr. Hyde Chid.



1922;

If kOB FREDERICKS

<!. H. in lif-imty CnHiviilioJi ; Lmlies' An!; 1m1<i-m:i-

lionnl Maim-Hera' Arawiatioti ; Little Men's Club; In-

door Football ; Christian Endeavor Society; Penetet

liii ; Kappa Ton : author q£"] low to ^jh^lU in Pnlrlieu'
1

PAT KKKT.KY

<t, IV in TVrpjiiehuivnn Art; Dnfo- of Cocoa Nuts;

luitHtr [t:isi'lt?ill 1M "l?.! ; ?u:th..r of" 'S|..-. tj|l Studies

J" Delta Gamma'*; Honor [Ml "09, 10, Ml, '12, "13,

N. 'IS, '19, •21, -h^; Qrlee dub? Home E Mtiea

'I no. 1 Altho Mr. KfHe.v left school earlier in the

eafi his diploma will be wni bin.)

MARCUS DERB

(He won Idn "l pose for ns.)

<r. B. ill AthlHlr«: Alliiliiijs Clu'i "]W-'^2\ I tiJ|Hnlll|>-
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Scenic Features of Montana Campus

1922

Probably n« spo< on the earthVsurfaw lw»«tbca<»t?d mi much attention front

a standpoint nf naiimd beauty and scenic wonders us our own state, Montana,

Ami no portion of the state is more attractive than tin- country Burmnnding

MjBSOUlfl. Ami rn. section of I fir S/o-rftHi'd friinli'N City is nion- hiniit tf ill tlmn

Mif i Univorni^y eampna
Tie- rnivrrsily i'auipiiH< :i l»witiful slivU-h of land dotted here and there

with cdnealiMna.1 buildings nnd foundations and material f»r nnuv. bus Many

UtteTOating b^nity spots and attractions that Imvr imulc n fa us Fmiu a seeuie

standpoint. Srnne nf these feature* are mere memories of what ha* been . others

an' of what is to tie; while others Fire typical of wha! already i*.

Wr will visii then, by means < f pur camera, attractive part* of th* fflimpngi

Olie Wild Ankeiser

The Wild Anluwr CHardeabeUifi Blrndk) sometimes wrongfully esjlrfl the

[ii.lliny Pin hush was planted on the esunpus hy \U: Klmd in 1 !»' 'T. Tin 1 dm-tnr

imported in from Waahingtoa State CoUq^i
where the same trees grow wild in im j

I E cor

rals for the cattle to scratch themselve* on, If

yon |fiVa tin- picture close observation ytiti will

find thai tnie "f tli*> iwm main Uinii.-ln-s (in tin-

ferae is latter than th.- other: This is hardly wt*

plainaluV unless we accept the common theory

thui it started growing before the other one did.

Another peculiar characteriatic is that both

branchea hate ceased to develop further, prob

eJbt3 fltie to the fact thai tin- whole tree is dead.

Th.- little eimilar arrangement that grirdles

^e lower extremity of the tree is the meeting

ptac* of the eampua bpl4tUgciH$iu The tntelli.

gene!* is an organization i^poeed of students

wlin think they baye t^ifrtD^ontheroiaaipidfir

of the world. They claim to see further into the

human soul thani anyone elaOj and write Hank
vers*- which nobody understandB. They hold

their meetings underneath both bram-hes uf this

botanical corpse and spout the blank vetm. H yon examine ih< priuta on the

little tree st-ai yon will prohahly conclude thai at tin- hist t i iriL; crals one

slum I'd np. Anyhow that is whai did.

1

r

1
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Volstead Memorial

SljiiuJii]^ mil witli impressive boldness, laemg the west gale of the eimi-

nus in tin 1 VithitcfltJ nit'imirial. The sombre and melaiirhii] r^:i>' ef ils sculpture

c-hara< feri^cs wry vividly tin- soberness uf I bn» linn s.

The Memorial was unveiled shortly after 1918, when popular arattii hi po

the eankpns (ailed for the erection of such a monument The augge&tion to

place a memorial on I h*- campus in honor of Mr. Volstead met wifh such en-

thusiasm, that a eommhtee composed of Gas Scherck, Hriee Took- and Art KliI-

ditog immediately drew up plans to erect the stnn-hiiv.

The work is done in hammered metal, hy Ihr well known sculptor su>d artist,

John Pop*- The I hive eharaeters on the vast side represnt Faith, Hop nml

GharJty.

Tin- s Ulptor has artistically worked out three girdles to go niHi cacti virtue.

Many months were spent m the shupim; of the girdles, jj* tin -r-. I.- of design

used ts that whieh is found mi the nil us of ihe mispertders hcloiuriu;? in the

ancient jmh! BticehuK. The shaft >,r body of the. memorial has been worked otil

i:i rln- Coriiiloiari (lesion, I 'law ohsei'va( km <d' tin- phnlnurnpli will In

I he discovery of a small aperture in I fie third girdle'. Mr, Pope explains

fjfrU rts being » repreaentatBon of a possible li>op-holv tsjftteh 18th amend-

14

1

cm i may he repealed.

,\

t

; 1 1

1

>- slmkuts who are n«it responsible for ihe iiirnmriid b«re i-rit iri^il tin-

piisili'in ..r'lfki- j 1 1 L : 1
1

>

r 1 1 . ;Klhe;. think llnil il ^.EhiiiIh^ Cut | be. (
'iina> Lin n luirder.

On the ether hj»rid Mr. l'< <\<:- < I isii^r-r* \vi I li I In in.

*"Ish all ri* ' he says, "let 'talone. CJesh. I know wash I'm doinfV

IK \

It

I
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Barleycorn's Anchor

Several years ago, when <«ns and Brioe were frr.-htum. and little Willie

Jameson was iiinnitiL' around in knee hrerehes. ih hoard of fduiatioti erected

(his 1 omenl In Eroni of Science lull, The purpose at the erection has uever

been known. Some say 11 was erected to celitfirafce the time when cveryon on

t>n- faculty agreed on something. What thai some-

tiling was, is still a invsinv. Oihers say it was

placed (here irj Mieinory ot an A. S. (J, M. office

3 1 • • 1 .

1

- 1
- wltn carried out 1 1n- I he pnlitiral policy hr

premised be would, Ajjd old timers declare thai it

was placed there by Hie state because thffy bad an

=ippmpriati(n> to erect a monument snmewherv for

snnn'tluiitr. ami derided that hi-rin r r d u e ai i o 11

should benefit by it,

However, it stands on the campus, u Druidish

htukiiifr diHtliiukns. and itt tracts (onstderable allcn-

tmn.

Only lately a use lists U-en found for it. Dur-

ing the ililrrs'lnthistir 1 nnk Hu rt it MTVcd as a

hasr for eopper, silver and v"ld streamers. Sn well

did it serve in ihis capacity thai Maintenance Bn-

j:ri. iT Swearingcnj Ims decided to keep his eye an

i1 ami use ir jiltjimi fin- sunn 1 similar pin-] his- . Mr.

Swaaringen drrhnvs thai ii stood the strain won-

derfully.

tumatcs "f Simpkins hal! i • * 1 1 ns ihat the old landmark cornea uaflo prwtti*

ui-iH wry Saturday nivdil. Their roiilenlion Is that ii serves the purpoae to

students retumiiig from Saturday evening festivities, as a lighthouse does tn

|<i>t villus Many linu-s, l!n-\ say, ji sturdy irui risii- j' I i i s 1

1-*- I In- un numu lit lo Mm
us he hiinks around him trying tu locate Iris sleeping quarters. Afier clearing

the mental decjuj, and realuang he is
* 4aeven sheets u> too wind" In- iiiis the

rhopp> hillnws for Immr. Kor this r.*;isr>]i ihe Tuonmnenl has heeti talhtl 'The

Satiirrlay |\ venire I'osl,"

Tin- archibjttnre Of the rtHmument is itikIc. Only in winter i*. ll p- i 1 ] •

-

able i" determine mi its outside features anything that resembles a frieze. Yet

d stands llicrf. aild like an old maid wild a headai-he, has ii rill" in I hi- pq..



Hlie Honor Roller

IVihups * t lfn< most frnii^ns as wall an the ttioel interesting object on Ihf)

campus is Doe J^sM 's lliKnn- IftilK-i', Altho it hm been mistaken many times r ir

tin- A, S. l

r

. M. mixer, it \n in reality S sort pt grader. Tin- work that is done

along this line is not like tin* grading dum- Uy a ifiinmoii road grader, bnl is am-
fiJU'd to cgunpua work.

Tin- Honor li*A\< [- i> tlii- iiijH'liiiu- iIihi nmmifactum the grade eurye,

Jesse luis worked many tedious years trying to perfect the contrivance, lutt hits

not yei reached the desired l: 1 1 An explanation with tin Rid pfthe accompany-

ing photograph, "'ill enable the wader to understand the eamplax details as-n.

dated with its operation.

The huge bowl-like pari on the Honor Roller which resembles a manunnth

turnip is called the AsstroUatur. In this eompartnient is put the minu s of the

student* in i-«w form, together with a specified mtniher of tb< tirades A, U. <'. i>.

K and P. When ;i quarter begins the asstinilator is s>-i in motion by the little

engine-like arrangement (in tin- h-ft called the Pbackulteo,

During <h<- process of operation, little r 1 1 i

i

j ^ called "yellow slips" make
their appearance by waj» of ih<- apoul on die upper HirM of tlu* machine. These

ad as the steam gauges an a boiler, aathey tall more ot leas accurately what \s

going mi inaido* The targe unnecessary looking arrangement on i\u< far ^ i I

> of

the A&similator is called the Pronator, li looks after; in trne mechanical Fashion,

the various i-jis: s rjf poor niftti'i'ijil asxiaiilatin^ around in thr Assimilntnr. Tliis

Probator corresponds to the eawH*atetujr on tlit i railroad Icwdinotiya, aa the work



both of thnii 4 1<» is similar. Tin* wheel mi tin- riirht mil uf tin- itmrhiw

which res&tnblea »ri old lame spinning wheel is called t Ik* Wnsga The theory

is that when this is given a twist or » iackrng-up occasionally, it will have » de-

cided influent on the quality of the Finished product

Thr large pili' which you notice accumulated in tin- background is tli»* ma-

terial necessary for obtaining thr desired quality of thr Eimshed produet. h is

caUod Gray .Mutter, Altbo much of it is required to gel satisfactory results, very

little is necessary to operate the machine.

Wln-n tin- time coraes t" close down the operation of tin- machine, Dr. Jesse

gets out several charts apon which to put tlie grade curve. After the a l • i i • -
•

stops, the moutbof the Assimilate? opens and out c^mes tbal which is assimilated.

The names that are moulded to the Ks literally pour mu : tin- 1>* come next

by itic swarms, while the lis sod Os drip out on* bj? our. As we sniil before iin-

machine ims ant yd been perfected, because in order to (jet the As m<t one must

use B small drag,

Dr. tfess* is v.-ry proud of the Honor Roller, It has tvonderfnl possibilities.

1922



Bperic Pencer, Montana pitcher, waa sm tood i t.. :i in the

leading, Mitfa tWO irwu out. Hut tin- hase* wen- full aiiH lh<- 'atier faeiiur Sperk

was a demon with the
f'tyh. and had poled 0U( two liomeruns during the game.

The crowd of Montana supporter!! wee Frantic. The roar that nwued from

hundreds «>f throat* was deafening. Shi rk 's teammates were talking to him, hut

sperk dido 't near tl<m.

"Hull one!" rolled the btop as Speck whipped broad one. The enemy

eoaehers bowled wit h delight and chattered like monkeys t.. their men on the

baaea, The crown pleaded with Sperk and tried to encourage htm, The coat

continned.

"Hall twolf"

The crowo groaned. 8perk enned nnder hie breath.

The batwr eanghl thhe neat one squarely, but a hit totfnfte^slt nailed and

saiili-d down the first banc line and was good at leant for three Imim*.- sperk

liM»ki-i 1 arobiui him. The has.- lint- looked like ;i merry-iro- round. The game

was— J / J / ) \

"Foul i.all beUowpd the Vmp.
Again the CTOW>d stamped and howled, as tiny put forth words of etieoiir-

egemnl Agate (ate hatter picked up » handful of dnst, again Sperk ntepped

into the boat, end again the hall entled down the bane line Eat oyer the right

fielder's head. It hit the irroiiiu> four fevt, out>ride of the field.

'Ystrilvc'tw*!
M
yelh d His Nil»s. / /

JL-was plain to see .that Sperk was nervous. He fingered the seam on the

side of his trousers. :uf<l he uneasily elaw«|d a hole with his toe-plate. Perspira-

tion ran down his Samples, u the mob ihodh fi^ts. veiled, stamped, and called for

the "dark nrtrr*' He gUneed a t the infiyld. The^ahortstop and seeond haw-

man were playing ekee in. and chattering thJhim. The othts- two innelden were

p sth ssiy lifting their (eel with tndrelurping^reeted t<i the batter The hatter

was grinning.

Suddenly Sperk smiled. He looked as tho he \r»k inspired. He mois-

tened his glove, looked at the bait, and ntepped into the box. H» was laughing as

be made the delivery.

Swish! followed b) the wham of the hall in the catcher's mitt. A eurse

CK1HH



ml5ET)TTT7CLm
from the hatter as be throw the bat halfway to leoond has*-. A r<>ar of triumph

from the crowd. A scattering of everybody, thumping of binds on the backa «>f

plaj ' i s, dntt

Jimmy, the eateh.r. ran Qp to S|m rk and grabbed bin bj the hatul.

"Whatinell do you call the last one. kid? It's the erookedeat thinir I ever saw.

No wonder the poor guy eonldn'1 hit it. Whadye eall it
?*'

Bperh irrititu**!

.

"That last one." be said as the hell turned somersaults iu the tower, "is the

Jesae grade curve. It i a Montana invention and will put anyone out."

Ilr made lh«- dfllvery.
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The Game DeLuxe

[Editorfe Note: It is the eiuiom^if*<|w^seiri day s|M>rts writers to atesje

mythical conteala between irreat Kportim: eelebrHjes. In order »«• keep up with

til"* spirit of t!n> Kim's, the Sentinel *s speeial writer in stauinj,' for your benefit, a

contest between tw«i liiythieal University football team&K

Toaibstonjp'

Sol Kormau
(Miff Albright y
Darold l»<>ti"i'U

Knowiea Blah*

Dick tfndeirad..

John Smith.../.

Jack Ricc..^L

Carl Sehexf

Herb Onslad

Carl DraoncfH

Clifford/roung

Tm: Teams:

Position

Center

R, Guard
U Guard

R, Tackle

I.. Ta.kle

l{. Bod

L. Bod

Quarter

Fullback. „.

L, llnlf.../..

\i. Half (

Hearth Buggers

Kr um-is ( 'ooney

K<dph lie!

I

.huh Ihirpe

oris Benaon

Mill |)ris.-..]|

r^v^.Hill All.

NelT-Wilion

..Prentiss Sta^ir*

Hebcr Porter

Miles Rotnner, »lr.

The weather man
most >>p.vrts writers

not have

r members <>r tlx

flutter, and the lusty

air. " Manager Rgdding of the students'

nd Sidney '"iCrfit sold peanuts in the statu

in order t.» catch some Djer Bjm fuseer, p.

leaa ro-ed

A roai Bounded out on tin- air av Captain ishU^^riaeoll led bis eleven husky

cigarette holders onto tb.- gridiron. Another roar ijuuTnled tg lln> powerful Al-

bright Bhuffled in sight at the head of his. pack. Brief signal practice ami Ref-

eree WeJaberg'a whistle trilled

n \\f> a better day h<r the unine. As

• lass in Creative Writing would

brers rolled "nt nil tb*- efigp autumn

store, assisted by little I'.-ny Spencer

Beat l'a»v scrutinised the crowds

Uing bis overtoiled line t.» a help-
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The Gams.

Onstad kii'kc-d <ifi' si.w<-n yards t<i Xili-s. who returned tin- ball Vcdianlly Pot

two Poet. Tiirn- Qui called. Nilt-s. suffered Prom ji disjointed 5m ri in the bait.

Traitn-r Alrr I)<-?in srntlli'd mil mi tin I'iclil wilh rib and rm,i"l pump- \*]»\

resinned. Stajfws dmlLnnl alertly thru a broken field for two yards before being

ttowneti by a Ferocious tackle ay John Smith, Allen fumbled and IJnderwood

teeoverad. Onstad punted fivt- feet to GoOttey who was downed in his tracks by

Albright. Harper trippad Seharf and vr"t ins team penalised for toughness.

T :

called. Onstad gathered up bis Cubes outfit hast in the la>t scrimmage

and recovered bis powder puTf. Play regained, Driscott's side-burns whistled

in tin- wind as he circled right efl<J Par three yards. Staggs stnttered through

Kp]J 0rSJW Trill.

5ri. l:l. I. iii (Ma stopped In- fore h<- imT tJlP'*iij;!i. Km*' m>1 liard l«ml. iL Ri f. r •

threw Rice tot erahbrng, Ttmu was taken out Ri'"*' replaced by Derr- Prajr-

atedj wiib a rrfrse on ins lips thundered through center far a Loss. Rot iy

mesaad up the next |>Lay, Punibled, and Reynolds recovered N'-ii Wilson and

ETornuin penaltsftd tar delaying game. Kurman sold WM^m his bead-gear.

Quarter cndccL

Sbcond Quahter,

Second <[iiartVr sH.ULrltnnLr like thr first

.

Tiiiri- QfAirrsa.

Miifh worse than either id ih<- two preceding ones.

ForsTri Qi'miter.

Staggs kicked Off to Underwood, who stubbed his tm> and ant<nnatii'al!y

tackled himself. Nril Wilson sat mi him to cinch (he dial, la ihr nexl piny

tYbnng confused tin- signals With tin- coinhination of hja gym lacker and fnnibk'd.



Marcus 1V\I cm Dorr Halt.. Onstitd punted to IMht wli<> >i vnall^d for h fair

catch. Didn't catch it. Recovered, hgjvever. Hilt AIM)
^

{T^bjiMshufflefl around

tefj end and toddled for nine yards. THNvpby; Ofjw.ttttfo^ told naughty

Stin-Ji I'll I- 1'1
' till. wJiili- lIuiMli.-y um1 at Mil t i -Ii1 i-Mil for thler I*. O. T. C.

pacefc. Blair eraeke.d Hi-ll who matte a rin«int,' ztppeal to the referee for protec-

tion. Referee hisiihea and tolled hell to gel out of the jiame. Bell pealed off

his. bead-gear, ami raw his hands us he struck for the sidelines. One minute

to play. Ilfatt^Be^^Bsubfltitnted for Belt Nilea played ;i doable cross;; rolled

hi* eyes totndfa left end and ih< " went around right end with th'&Jiall. DriaeolJ

got his sideburns tangled up with those of Seharf and l>oth fell on Harper who

lost consciousness. Rebel Porter took opportunity tu drop hick Cram the live-

yard line and won the game, Harper was <-m rri<-<l off the field suffering from

concussion of foe brain singing "1 didn't wuuta do it." Nile* suffered si

nervous hivakdmvu mid wept, i <ui\\>- -mdrd. Si -ore ; Tomlisloru's.. H
; : ll'iirlh

Hugger*. 3. /
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School of Remorse English

The School of English Iims mil yet been recognised m i separate h»-!io«»I i»y

the Univen&tg authorities. However the number of etudt nts enrolled in it is far Kv
greater than tlu- number enrolled in any other department <»i* t h«- Piirversity.

Chraa Eelley is dean of tin* eehooL He bss placed on hie icheduk three

3

English courses which he offen to aspiring intellectuals. These courses are righl

han<i ongfash, left hand english, and reverse english. The way the dean has (he

curriculum < «l out, th<- cleverest students are rewarded M bood a* they have

coiupit t.-d a sii.<«-ssfnl recitation. That is. the ones thai have made the of

their nlm-ational opportunity arc ixnnptnl from paying bet; the others who

arf more or lesi dumb bells are required to pay a fee of at [east We per recitation.

'7 mW . --. w ^



oi the University register si Kclley's s hool.

register in tin- school of business adminiatrs*

n. .Itiiiitmlisin NimJniis h-arn how [>> handh'

Students From all dc

Those who on not want td

tkm, learn th^ir banking at Kelli

runs; «lraiiiati<\stii<iiiits often visit the eornerNaboratory for the purpose of

getting instructioiKin how to tab* and handle tfuesTN^^aw students desiring to

register in pi] unssWui get all the pipes the) watit sKKellej s.

Aceording to Desn Kelley three students are entitled tbsgraduate from the

sr\ l. In fa< t he coirfidentially stated that he wished they would. One i» l*<>h

Merrill, who in v. r myi a cent to the school hut sits on tin- radiatvr. arums with

Sol Kormaii. ;ni<i fights whh the high school youngsters. Merrill has shown

himself to he s«» belUgerenl and willing t«> come t<> fistif uffs. that wisVold Kelley

has placed a punch-board on the counter tor him to prs< tie* upon.

Another (mm is Professor •!. Esrle Miller, who. sceording t«» Kelley« is infers

eated in courn in library economy. Miller makes regular visits to tht assembly

room and tak«>y magazines and pamphlets Prom the school library, which he p«'-

ruses while aneging i wail for ih<" street car. Miller's eMet^tiefgreneefl seem to

be the motion picture periodicals, a well known sporting msgaa^oeNuid two or

tnree snappy pamphleta ^ I

1 r
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"AOel Magister!"

Behold the proN-^lIc weareth the baggy raiminf>and ready tied nock-tic.

II.- n. rally pntteth hands in liis pockets, t" hohhakhis pants up as he

learnedly pa. , tli the classroom. He toteth a little elavt I >ook^w herein lieth the

names of thosp who are to he judged. The yellow slips showeth his handiwork.

Boldly dOtfa M 1Ml the Fs and 1 >s and .ar.th not upon whim they fall. Me

smileth at the eo-oJs and ivjoieeth within him, when tiny sinileth back. Bfl

thereupon riii.!>eth the haek of his m« k on his eellnloi.l eollar and self-sat isfied

mirth prevaih th o'er his feature*.

He pttUetihold jokea The co-edi laogiietn became it tickleta the proj ta

lw lauu'heth at/and he putleth down a mighty A for the eoed who rejoie-th with

him. And when one putteth to him a question whi. h st iimpi4h-4mn. he refercth

it to some grind who getteth an A for aiiswi-rinu' the questions lo>4uni. He

never getttUl a hair-mt becauae hi- must hawth anmathilMj to ninneth his hands'

through when he tain would
1

appeareth intelligent.

he As iThe eo-eds loveth the prof. Loveth hint heeanse of the\ As ami Bfl whieh

he hath at his dis|»osal Passionately doth they rnu t<> his desk at the end of

tin jM-riod. and useth their feminine wiles to gain his favop.' And favor they

e. tt. th, for the proi loveth the . o-»-ds and anoint, th them w ith good grades to

showi-th his admiration. S I /

And tin- re*t ••(' us flnnketh. Selah.i
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Ted Plummer; Or WK3} the University Has a Scholarship

Committee

lh'iv he is Tfd lMumnn-r, the pride of the Bitter Root. letter known as

"The Human Grade-point."

His fume should be due to his ari-oniplisliiiu-iits on tin* irridiron. htit so

pzofieieul is he in class room stuleties that tin- grades be pulls down over-

shadow his "o-yard punts. Pluuuuer (ell the call of th«- intelligent late in the

fall of 1920. Accordingly, he threw down the pitchfork, let (he calves out,

soM iiis saddle ami entered the ITnrrejahy.

Tin- photograph shown h.-n- was taken while

Ptummer was sitting on tin- library steps trying t>.

fiunr** out how In- was i:nini» to pay Dr, .l««ssr lh«

24 grade-points in- ow<d him. Rummer borrowed

the grade*pauifs in order to stay in school during the

winter ajnartar. and as the day of redemption drea

mar. h»- l>< -trail to wonder how In- would inter tin

University again next fall. You will notice tin- deep

furrows on his bfOW Whiofa signify WORy and Light-

Dees of heart. The large furrow, in tin- vernacular

of the Bitter Root is the bed furrow.

"Tlie Human Grade-point'
1

is rerj prominent on

the campus, basing tried out for tin- Glee etub,

debate BOjnad, and Kappa Tan. local scholarship fra-

ternity. He has also been very active in front poreh

athletics, The University band has been very de-

sirous of obtaining his services, but owing to the time

he had to spend I'Kikiiiir after the Theta furnace,

pra<-ti<-iii'_' his vocal lessons, he had to refuse. Hum-
mer is one of Montana's promising youngsters.



THE

<"TKe Parting \
I\*>w grace/ally shf moved in »luj fast fading twilight] Hjr well-pro-

portioned forill BHtJIIH ,

«l In f?ul<" flvim his sight. :is lir sMm! in ;i snH i-l' r-i-Vi-l U'

watching he&jhiparl from him. Oyerbead the pine branched eartnaod \<y the

evening wind >v -tij-i I tn wfcigper words of n insulation as lie stood in hwelinej-s.

The iMsTelhi tijikliiiK' of n mandolin, follmveri by jrirlirifi laughter Floated acros*

he i-jUHpiiK mm one of the residence halls.

[lis henrl |hj1IMi1i.h1 ill his lnvast lllilrHTrii'lllly. Ilii'l In 1 Uiv( Tt'-H' i'.n-'-vi'i-
.'

Wmikt sin i-< 1
1

1

r 1 1 l'"f l.lii' Eil'i-iifil way slh' had left tri 4i s ?. WmiiM ^lir ivturn"

to him I 'Why had sWmated him go J Thjjse were l)he\*|Hesliotis lie asked

himself,

K I, y^Je/ihirtijjIr

ftlouqL Yes. she was hiniuiiiriL' 1<> berpefi.

gWeei waj rhii she (tad hummed hrnim w
horn's /toother, /tie elenehed 4+^ fists, t lij

inpon^hi&uranif
,

idsed, "i In 1 mosl

xvt-iit op her way

music in the same

"spending many happy

i hii temples. Bate

ever tried in catch
!"

CUltlliiMBf
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Some Winter!

It was some winter! And it isn't <>vi'r yet. Montana students suffered

num.; during tlu- |>asl nine months u'etting to S i»V1hh-];.s than miy tjt ln.-r prerrdimi

year. The wind roand down UHl-alo s<-nlii-rinsr mill-workers iukI moonshine

ii-iirn Ronm<r all over the flat. Onee in a while when the fury of the storm

would f 'lii'h its In-ijflil. Hie wind would Mow |h<- inli-r-Lirlmii cwr into t li-r> eity mi

time.

Tin- a<-compam'tug piHmv i* m rampus after a blizzard. The: tall

ohjcH id the background is Engineer Tom Swearingon wading around to we if

it ia iiet-essary to put in an application to the s.)al<- board Af education for per-

mission to o*e ihe (h-eater Dniversity of Montana snowpluw. To the fight of

the picture you will notice thf top of a campus lamp-post protrttding from fche

snow. Mr. SweaHn^n has tie lights fumed on full Mast «<i help melt IN w<w.
You will also notice in the picture that the clock on Main Hail tower is stopped.

A1 |.-as( hands hrtv hern point ini: '<" our plaee for the past half hour.

The wind this winter blew mid drifted the snow until there wasn't any snow

to drift. Then it took the drifts and rolled them around so as to make them

hmk like mammoth cigarettes. The drifts were then discolored by the mud of

thu campus election, and then some child of fortune got a bunch and invented

Eskimo Pie.

tarr





How Tke>> Stucty in the Library at Montana

• Tin* way the movies and eastern magssinea would 1 1 : i v #
- it

A gruesome, gripping portrayal of life "ii western frontier.
1

!

It wa» a bold day in nrid-Deceinber. 'the bullet ridden ttrnetare known
ns the University library rrambled its the s:.\t \ mi ie gale roared out of Hall < Jat.-.

Two acore of pinto cow-ponies, backs to the wind and beads drooping;, id I

outside waiting the return of their riders. A grey tinibar-wolf slunk ocrosi

the oval tnalieioiisly eyeing tin- jponjfB With mouth \s'at «*ritiir.

Inside t It*- library tin- rugged children of tin* plains sought learning^

Huddled around the east iron store which glowed like i hungry puma were

several rtudesta. Bonis had their foot "i» the eoal^box over the ride of which

were bung leveral psira of spms ami leather holsters, Others rested their

li<H>ts on i hi- inavs -^ohhooiis. to which the pretty eow-girle contributed more ok

|.->s Hi'i'itrati'ly. Tin- lihrary assistant was Inisy polishing t In* foot-rail uhieh

graced the mahogany bar, while the librarian industriously picked 'In- lead out

of the iNM>ks on file, thai iiari been deposited there the night before during a

discussion btween student and professor. Blood stains ami a pair of brass

riinim«j Bpectaciee on tin- Hour told the casual obsenrer thai the professor hid
lost the argnment. Over in the corner lay a dead Imlian.

Dire, ranis, ami glasses wen- much in prominence on the stml\ tables,

DpoD some tables whore men of different fraternities were seated the Colts .14



were mucaVin prominrnre rtw^ji safeguard ?itrnii]sffuiyt!m:i<; ihui iniirlit Impprii,

Surm-itx wi'lnrii riii'-'lcil 1 h * urn ETrrnftirr-h^ flh'.v a"i 1 1
!_* t* L liVir <-;s *-T ''ill*

affectionately^, ^-v.

Suddenly tnere was mi audible hiss.

HThe next tMe-yab <hIIs me (lint, smile," raia^bro Theme Underwood

tram C^gmahalfa Coulee, aa ha pointed ins tceadw^ous .^7 at the man acwafl

tie tabfo _ \
"

- 1 Ifli » rtvfcoo I smilt-d afore I sed It,*' retorted Rich K. Newman, the terror

of Lr^r I'llpre ifiihjh. "Nobmly r;ui tU-Jiy thai yoli jirr fat ;in^ luilct ln-adril,

and i won't smile toe oexl time, either**' V.

Dnderwood's/Coll roared. Newman ducked, The lead erashed^between

(hi' I'vrs nf tin.' plaster paris Aristotle standing on tin- pedestal near tin- rTnrt

Wild 'I.

l.'iuU'rw'uo^i was lynched, just as the 10 o'clock bell rang

Rens

S>-:v sprinu is lu'i-c,

/ Old roota sprout ouj^rfew li

Seeds r >f witaewd Ew*e)

Now is tin- ftpraJEy of i

Tory* ni*. rearing lni

Ajft) laughing with a khuntyer la

, t fry oul

- "_ " Yon lilvaik. till

s prin v is here.

czmjE&fl[]|£





Hist! die Skeleton Clicks!

Down Into t dank dismal dungeon <.r the law school, the six shivering

shysters sh*a\ Trouble trotted with them. Their bees were pale, ami gnirgling

were heard between sighs. Dark despair dangled in their dames.

Witter rapped tor order. A silence Pell about them broken only by the

distant whining of Weisbcrg's violin- The cellar rats scampered over tin- i»il<s

. f rubbish emitting plaintive squeaks of tear,

"Fellow bai ristiTs."" quoth Witter, '*we are here to give attention to a

motlcr t'wii concerns all law students and L W. Swords, U>- it known that

the law srl I lias rall« ii intu disrepute because of poor sebolarahip, We arc

met here at this foul hour i<» rind the pause, prescribe a remedy, and place the

law school on a standard, at least with vo-ed athletics

The gathering glumly grOJ <l. Sohhiudy Snuthwwk siuhfil. "Win is

it fellow lawyers," he asked, "that it takes us Lawyers rive years t.. got ;i degree,

when students can graduate in four ' Are wp naturally numii in our noodles.

Of are we victims of that old autocrat, B, Specrf"

Like the (light Wind playing thru father's whiskers rauie the soft s\\e«-t

voice <>f ESdward Piatt,

"No." he ruMn'd. "we an- the victims of plot I"
1

George Howard *-at «-till in meditation. He «li«l not move, hut was motion-

less. In oth< r wcr N. h*' was stationery. When wild wrath wrought itself

"Hull," lil5M*l Unwnnl.
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within him\he gnashed bakjgnawcra irnni ishl.w lii a sudden fur\

he cried :

*

•Huh!"
''Look horewO \\«>n!iy diaciplen of MoMsPH^thw facsimile of the grade

chart." rustled Wickjis he referred to a chalk tlrn \viiTJ?Nm<i li« hi a perfectly _->,.,!

finger |M M nt upwards/7**^, tin- arrows point to A atnl tV^tli'- very grades thai

we shysters don't ijrt. Jrhere is the reason; we don't 1 (dvKihcni became they

are not given tojaH-""^"^ \
"Solved salv<ivl Witter bombardingly, as In- put on his ovWahoea>

m^ie University* Mixer

rowds 1 f students surging into tie- gym. Groups of people

jre way pinning on slips of paper with th< ir nanus written

t Crowds ati»j

blocking the pj

on tin-m

The orchestra is in the middle of the fl<

drome andfahn veiling at old itodente who ar

tightly pacled mob as it daiicee by.

A dutiful junior warily explains tin

thinks is bnpoaaible) vnik sin- sweeps t In-

to break away.

\ freshman, his hair shaved excep}

of his trnph\ >:f the Soph l-'rosh fi^rht of

the custom of (Jlendive.

<;»•..ups of Kororitx woiricn on tin- hah

prosW-yfsVdi tin- floor IkjHW and try to <at

/of his In ad, DTOUd

dances according to

rush, look over 1 lu-

ll worn, n of other s rdrrtiea breaking

tin- ruh-s.

An cn^ared mail dancing with tin

Bfcooi dm owxSfernity prospectt toward tin

A speech from the president which no

A notorious fuvs. r draws a freahmau

A flapper trying dcepcratelj to gel

knows what sin- is doing and math- a date <

with anyway.

Ten-thirty and the older students begin t

1 altera rushe

the women to tin- < 'offer

a crowded floor xnii hold

'iirior. leaving tin

charmi
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Pep Personified

We tflfe« pleasure its prcM-nting to you a

picture (if Tick HainL president of the Jun-

ior t
jlnsN. nre ??lad lo print it, tutt only

because we are proud of Ti«-k hit we are also

pnnul nf tin- claw.
L,
T!ir poppied etas* the OhiversitJ ere?

r j-i j 1 1 _ is 1 In 1 "ay m l':n'ii]iy mvmln-r i]i-st'ri!n-i|

St wiwu jisknl whai h<- tlunitrlii of Hi.' .-tii — nf

'23. This MiriK- ffit-ully rin.-mWr ha* senvd

the University since I he tinu- t hut &Toan1 StSttr

lincl wiisjj fiitle mound, to he ought to know.

Th e members of the elasa of ^28 liil Mon-

tana nimpits in n whirl of dust, and proceeded

ro demonstrate to the other otaasea what "t 'la**

Pep" was. They gathered all sophomore

hair, riming up mi ihrin in ilu> Hass fisrhm,

arnl triumphed in r 1 n. tug-of-war. Thcj Krai

originated tbe tradition of lighting the M,

contributed 1 in- Rrsl Bear Pawathal the cam-

pua ever knew, and started the tradition sit

Montana, requiring all junior meis Ni weir

corduroy pants.

They have triumphed over the i-lnss '23

in H-wryidiriL.'. AlM«1i<- roniYsiv <l:iss I'iirliu

—Everything,

This vi'iiv rliry rraliUnd 1 1n 1 Senior Kwinj;-

0U1 by wearing the new raps and gowns bc-

I. .1-.- 4 hi' S uim-* !i:k! ;l rhain-r |o try 1 1nstil OIL

Ami last but nut le«st they took th<- responsi-

bility of putting >aii the yearbook.



"There Was a Sound of Revelry) k$ Night

It was tliv f i time I had irotie up In the Klite simv I was a Kresliman.

Tht Miff BOOmp) MOmp «»f the has* viol, ami ihr plaintive nasal whin.- of the

saxophone had ans^eted me I knew I should not bave gone t hat is if I

wanted to be true to m> girl and the conventions laid flown by the Womena'
Self Government Aasociation; l!m I was there, end inhaling tl metta

mulligan. There was no • l« »» 1 1 »t thai the crowd was having irofwi tinn-, hut

—

By th.- shrvering Satan*! What was thai <»<" "»< 'he Qoorl Sorely my
cvi-s unist deceive tu.e! Vet I could not comprehend it. Bui it was— it

mm DAVE smith'

This was interesting to !•« tore. I glanced around. Really. I had iuit—

expected—Well, .I'll he—And Kdwin Bailey! His hair was. curled nicely, and
the chain on his/jjlasscs hum: just so. lit* actually appeared to in kidding her!

Well. well. \v« U. I heiran to move around. Surely I had company. Yes sir.

there was Ray Kibble, with his arms akiuilio, and his nose turned up like .111

amused iruiOta pig, at that flapper that had winked ajjiinitl *
.

Then I ^aw a hiir fellow/ eonim"* down the fjoor. II<? vyas striding like a

small town policeman, jjisyhin was rest in ir on hi» hiirh •ollar.
|

aml his jaw was

set like rlie rock of </ihraltar. If he hail worn a red rihhofi on his lapel. I

would have taken trim /or the floor manager the W S i'u A of 1 1 1
«

- Klite.

It was*- Marcus Derr. lie scowled when he saw me. and-Mwde for me.

"&ny." he hucv-d in a ton*- that snapped a striuir "ii the hass fiddle, "jes'

'eauw you saw me up Inn* you needn't put At infthuh Kaimin."

I Assured him I wyOld nol put it in The Kaimin.

Ami when 1 wgm over in the corner I found B< n stoue happily trying t"

get a dance wRfi Red Allen. lied was holding on t<> the heneh with hoth

hands and didn't seem in the daneing m<M>d. And when Dave Smith went

gliding by again, I began looking for R ue tvajn and Carl Dragst dt

Head Engineer Ceasler walked me looking tor aoother victim to dance
with. Ete sniffed .-it me, bn1 that was all he said. K.-nncth Mm-ph\. when

M aan me. had a look on his face that reaembled the look on the face of o&r eat,

after she had eaten our canary. Shorty Watson was having troubles all hh>

own. she wore rubber tired glasses and was chewing gum. Don Carnal

If
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appeared k> be getting

wjin worth H- l>;ivi- Smith

la swallow ma Adam's apple;

that she famlSH0 instead ol be

I Mnmr him for trying Tim
1

lirwnisi-

IjirM 1
zl E3<] it |i.i«ik t^.l ns tin>" lu' was trying

1 1 4- bhishr"tT>4mf! turned liis partner armim! si>

rjn-r (ben Kinhte gel a dance, I knew by

the expression on liiajface hr was telling her haw welfi

I really enjoyed myWlf (or those few minutes, It waVtfie beai opportunity

I hud \tmi I'ny whim—tiliu' I'm- • • ! i i i i'i i I • • t slmiy. I 1 i lc -h 3 tn tin- ln>y* i [ » mit

and have a j^tfa^frLe, but s i [ witnessed a aighl that rmnl<v my beart leap-

It \vt\.n >h> ^Mm, demoralizing! My evening wms apoited, I 'turned sick at

my -i aeh. Granbiiiir my mat ami rap I fled in confusion ami hm-mr. Ci>M

perspiration h*.*a<Jed my forehead.. For there over in the far t'm'i(t*r^ leaning

up again*! the wall, was Burl Teata >itmkitiLr a r^earetl
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Dirt^ Rushing

"I don't lik«- to say anything against another bunch hut

—

I know yon Wouldn't g6l along With that OUtfit.

^ nii'n- not tbelv type.

Half of them snore.

Their house is about s mile from school, yon know,

They got a jazz orcJieatra,

They broke ni padojea last year.

You know you're i • m» i;<mm1 for that gang.

They nut ahoiit a hl<M-k of sidewalk around tluir house thai lias ti> be

> leaned off in tho winter time.

You know this hit; tall guy they irot II** insists on singing t. nor around

the bouse.

Their phi only <'<'stN | Ijftg,

Their Vietrohi sounds ii'<«' h Pcrd with the bearings burnt out.

There are three or four guys over there thai never do buy any Jothes and

they are just about your size. tod.

They didn't have tingle senior elase president this ia>t year.

They've only Fonr dress suits in the whole frat; but that's about all they

m-»d anyway.

of course, we never talk ahout another bunch, but this is tuff that you

know as wi ll as I do and it don't make any difference anyway.u

Ik

It
|

I
'Iff <



gy Googy

ihades of night were faHiqfl ^uirk,

nunstorm made the sidewalsSsjiek.

heard but very little Bound,

they cane oozing from the ground

Angleworms I

i\s siirni sis ii < hnjs sprite

I'll' nj rose to « i'_'L'l'' thro the night,

To curi and writhe, crawl turn and twist

While down around them dropped the mist.

Angleworms

!

Tlx- co-ed hurrying to Craig Hall

Cnuhl hardly >j i ahiatl jit all.

What was tliat Sticking to her f««'t ,

As she *te]>|>e<l on t In- \wt < imrjTfe?" \

/ Angleworms

!

T<> hurry hei was h

/Hut at eaeh step sheM^n^rihr^w|iush

Of -oim'thin!» umte'r > a< It \\ • t sIhm-

AVhi< h tiaii>fi>niii «l .piickly intf» iron

AfivrTi-uonus:

So. thru the niirht she s<|iish».| h.-r way.

Aiul lo' npon the rugi next ilay

where sh. had iteppnl the iii'_'ht before

Were little spots of Bloodless civ.

Dead AngleworHttl

|> S.

—

The Frontier Ml In a *lr«>nK Mil f.»r tM*
pi.-. .• . f lnt. i.it m-. Iml it wiiN «U-i.lr<l Hint tli.-

BtntlnH wiinuiii bmrt Hi<- •iiHtiiK tion of publishlag
It fir«t.

HI" I 11



^A-nitjfl'i^ ami

'J
J23IST P^TIR, 0W1Z£ V>j

INDIA TO ADVKRTISKRS

a. i'. m Hardware Houne 218
Ana.-. n<l;i «'<.|i)M-r Miniim IV. LWB'
ber Depi 204

Aattrtalll Itniik ami Trutl Co> 208

Manny's Fashion Shop 2*7
Barnott A Henrikaon 088
ltak«»r & Walf«m1 2*81

Boucher's 270
Butte Cleaners
Bockbee-Mean «'<• xiu

Bonrdeau Mercantile Cou l»e sno
ittin-au of printing 80$

Coffee Parlor ,. - 300
Columbia «;ani«'iii« „ 278
rhii|iuitn«'C«>li t'jifi" 2*1

Dickinson Piano
Donoran \ Hlckey -

M.^

Douobue^i 268

Fashion Chili Cleaner* J71

Plulea Hotel 288
Pixal National Hank 270
Plorencc Hotel .'7.'.

Florence Laundry
Forbla Took Companj 298

Genera] Blectrie Company 801

Grand Bote) 281

EL «». Bell & Companj -77

Eiopkitw transfer «'«>.

Jensen's. „ 2«o
J. c. Penney Ok 289

Kelley's Cigar 8tore 285

McKay Art Company ir.s

287

803

Marquette, The
Metals itank and Trn»l Companj
Missoula MercantBe Company
Miasoula Light ami Water Co
Missoula im.il- <"..

Mb tonla Trust A Baringa Bank
Missoula Lavndry
Mbwouls Creamery
Mtssoullan Publishing Co
Montani stai*' College
M«>rin ft Porkenbroeh

N'orthwv-.: 'llu'.-iliTx Co,

owh»u. Purnlture 271
OffiOe ttupply Company 290
Orton Brok _-.m;

Palace Bote] 280
Pmxwiii A ItiH'kcffllor -'7:»

Ptscer i i«>t«-i :>j
Pope, John 298
iN-t«T-.< m Drug Co. l'n*

Royal Bukerj jin;

Slcgel's . m ! 288
KcbramiD'Hebard Meal Co. .n::

Smith** Drug Store lini

Bymonii i»ry Good* Company 278

Tavern Cafe . 202
The Toggery 888
Thornton Hotel 288
Towle-Wtnterhalter*HannIfin c> 288
Trunollhfl 270
The John k. Dnflj Go, .~»7

Dmlererood Typewriter CpL •-"<•_»

iVeia* <:if.- -_>i;7

Western Mootana National Hank :>7



College Vocabularj)

Fraternity—An organization with a coat of arms and a large grocer 'i bill,

Gampus-cutting—A good thing to write an editorial about wheayjou're too tired to think.

Bear Paws -An organization to furnish antuaemenl between halves at the basketball

games.

rha'Ti-r \\»\ Tlir 1 3 :

*

>" 1 1
1

• Ti >i"i • Hh- KuivKl^rs* 15jj|],

Sorority—A body of i<m-iIs urtMnm-il for tin- purpose of wearing eaeh other's < lottii b.

K. 0, T. 0.—Something that is Forced onto you.

Enter-fraternity lujll— A chance to lay the* foundation fora bide to the Co-ed formal.

Ai.- r Day— A day of tabor when Old-timers give reminiscences of tin - t'lay rit. t»t*-.

Shuh-nt Friendship fund—One beggar begging from another.

Ilolw flnli—Group ctf men who save on Ijoon't and room hy Imtruiiin^ ti» football snmcs.

Sphinx i lul: An ortrHiii/ntiisii ufiHi irii's 1o show t licit a num run In- a pvvrholn^ist ami

still know enough to come in nut of the rain.

Frush—A finy that can go 1i> n formal in plain clothes.

The Open House A stratr.ah 1 mstrnnn-nt UM-d hy snu'oritiis fur t In- purpose nf iwrjn i riu _'

dates.

THE WEISS CAFE

Z, E B MEL HORN
HELENA, MONTANA



A Dependable House
IT is not alone the quality 1,1 our merehandiae, the courtesy of

our aaleapeople, the lervice ire render <><ir patrons

IT is the dominating spirit of FA I UN ESS and JUSTICE TO
ALL (hat baa made D* nohue.'i rtore a favorite place ti» trade.

Home of Hart, Schaffner and Mar\ Clothes for Men and W omen

Campus Photos Always
in Stock

Best Kodak Finishing Plant

in Town

McKay Art Company
MISSOULA, MONTANA

——

+

—2*8—



Attention
Insurance

Buckbee Mears writes insurance for advertisers : It is called "At-

tention Insurance."

Many readers look at advertisements hut do not see them. ] .ots

of folks sec advertising but do not read it.

Buckbee Mears will be glad to insure your advertising against

loss by inattention, for it is their function to make people actually

read your messages.

They accomplish this by furnishing you illustrations, layouts and

plates so powerful, so attractive, so full of your story and so har-

monious that people just have to read your rales stories.

Designers and Engravers
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

—26i>—

-



Open from 8 to 1 a. m. Phone 717

V. TRUZZOLINO
GENUINE HOT

CHICKEN

TAMALE
The Original Taniale and Chili Parlor

V. THUZZOLlNO, Prop,

Merchants' Lunch at Moderate Price*

Served from |i$0 n. m. to <s ;in» p. m.

120 We«f Pari Street

The
Marquette

Patronized by the best because it is

different from the rest.

BILLIARDS AND BOWLING

2 1 Tables and 4 Bowling Alleys

CHRIS FANONI
LARNT.STSAZy.lF,

Propn.

Second floor, Thomas Block

4 I West Park St Butte, Mom.

H>otietp IBranb

CLOTH KS
"The choice of younp men and
men who stay younjf"—and you'll find that

E. & W. SHIRTS
WILSON BROS, SHIRTS

—-and—
E. W. COLLARS

all blend into a combination
that can't be beat for pleasing
men and young men.

—O^-
Wc arc exclusive agents for

Spalding's Arhletic Goods in

Butte.

"'Everything for Everyone"

BOUCHER'S
R. M. HOBBS, Manager

29-31 W, Park Butte



The Frontier—Thy key ttf Sigma IJpsitoiL

Plato—jI good guy to teter to in an argnmenl in elaas. K always gets by.

Yellow Slip*—Evidence ihat the prof has got H in for yon.

Convocation—Tuesday, n o'clock. Good chance to go home and prussyenr pants,

Library—A place yon ur<> 1<» so yon can cone homo Erom.

Kiivniili'- A cliiii Id hmk iil 1 Ik- sorority mt;i|i I I<

Nike—A cU'li^htfnl way 1» Spend Sunday for Kh\

LTniversity Band—A bunch of men thai earrj boruetothe gamesand always gel the boat

Pledges— -Things to break paddles on.

.\ Defeat A contest isi which the other sidle was Incfcy.

A Victory A contest in which the other side was ou&played.

i^arrow-minded Person ()m> who dfH'sii't sit things the way yen dp.

Bond Issue—Something they make buildings out bt

Leave of Abeance—A method of canning a person with pay.

F"»

—

T)n' reason why people gel sore eyes mid can't come bach the aext quarter.

Cross-country Run—A race ii \a always too i-*>l<l to stage.

Use Our Dry Cleaning and Pressing Service

For a reasonable charge you look your beat where clothes are concerned

and get the best your clothes can give you in Service and Style,

And wc can be depended upon to hurry e:o you may keep your engage-

ments. Many a "date" has been saved by our Promptness.

Let us dfitionslratf to y-nuj the effnn<-y Lb-y CltMninii in our expert's hands,

seats.

STUDENTS

AND BE ECONOMICAL

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PHONE 143 525 S. HIGGINS AVE.



Around the World
in Eighty Minutes

JULES VERNE'S imaginary hero circled the globe in eighty
days, Now scientists are predicting a like feat in eighty

hours. Did it ever occur to you that in a mEmner of speak-
ing, a vinit to this store is a trip around the world, possible- in

eighty minutes—or even eight, if you don' I touch at too many
points.

Merchandise from every quarter of the globe, product of a mil-

lion hands, is assembled here for your convenient selection. No
source of supply is too remote for the far-flung reach of modern
trade.

Your needs are studied, your tastes and desires anticipated, your
ideals of beauty and utility considered—all without thought or

effort on your part.

This store is YOUR agent in the markets of the world.

Missoula Mercantile
COMPANY



COLUMBIA
GARDENS

Butte's Greatest

Free Playground

Your trip will not be complete

unless you visir the home of the

largest pansy on earth, situated

on top of the continental divide



Insulting!

I .U.rM know,

bul then I.

think that,

gome professors,

have tt» take a,

whole lot ;«» that,

regardless Of,

established esteem

P'rinstanee, now,

Prof. Owens,

is |h« kiri.l of ji.

h-Wiuvr I hat 'mm.

gel his stuff oVet hi sr.

In' tijas that,

human nature Join h,

thai M ies regard,

and the students,

tespeai Him an4,

take a <!t <-.\ \
.

interest in what,

In- hits to yaw

and if I was,

:\ f»M.IVssor : i ri
1 1

.

held inch a,

gtatlls with my.

students and knew,

raj stuff

he does and.

I stmt oil to lay,

down tho dope,

about lliiiiLrs like,

inoculation,

and i hi' like,

1 "II Ik- darned,

if Td like to.

hear Loud snd,

resonant, insolent,

BLA-A-A-A-A-A-A .

even if it did.

come from a,

biology shiep.

outside Ihr winduu.

,
'7m

OECHSLI
Furniture

Distinguished by artistic

design, by carefully se-

Wlrd miitcriikl. and per-

Icct finish. Furniture

from Oechsli's will be

moderately priced-

Six Display Floors

Butte



European
Plan

\1oderate
Prices

The Florence Hotel
Phone 201

MISSOULA. MONTANA

We At* Serving Daily in Main Dining Room

MERCHANTS' LUNCH 50c

Ih30 A. fci to 2:00 P. M.

SPECIAL DINNERS 75c AND S5c

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER EVERY SUNDAY $1,00

THE FLORENCE HOTEL

I la.nl Trunks, Pianos, Furniture. Freight of Ah Kinds

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

Sheridan's Orchestra, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Dancing

WE HURRY

Truck Always Ready for Baggage

Mead Transfer Co. and Crownovter Transfer Co.

Everything Given My Personal Attention

C. L. HOPKINS



Bugs Is Bugs

i Rrprinlvd from Tin- Kalinin.

"'IVri 1 i i «
« 1

1

-—? riil Sw^ii-s wi-i it t3mni<;h tin* weeds in seutvh of V*>[n>n\uwn. likewise 1 - r

i

million bugs pressed .-.11 the judges in search of a human heinsr> Bow i.^»uu' ? The janitor

took a try »t Biology orratlier Bacteriology, particularly Smashology. The worthy gent let

nut inure n-d- juv-killrrs with om> swipe nf his din rulleHor the other tlay than there are

Bolshies in Ru^a or Mboiishiofirs in America. Nero f
iIjiv £-l1 while Rome burned, bu( tin* jani-

tor i mitdn't Ki'rm U* •."-r Hie name [drill rmr nf his plan \tf ik-winn-tinn.

In r tin U j j J J In- did wlis to accidentally knock over ;i <-nii|»Ji* nT jjjixof IfeH-tnria, hannleflfc

little camera r.r rjok.hu and lilark-Le» ^ttiiiL' fi tin* nernpjniiK uj iin> floor i»f ilu-

|ta<-terin[o<:y Lab.. Iml il caiisi'tl more i-xritemiMit for a few minutes Tliztri :i f iilnrm fin-

:n Craig Hall

Hmvs \i|n.)i» nuvs uf hnmili-vs Irwikijiir |i,iri),-s Mm- tin- <.s jj]] and ndorn tin- spares under

tables in the miniature animal husbandry sehooJ enaduttod by Dr, Neuman. Janitor ii

Seems, conies in once a day In (lean away the dust and bacteria off the stock that would have

made an old-time l>cirtendor envious, but on this oecaaion, tua font slipped, or was H the

broom! Anyhow the insidious liquid pimml mit upon the floor The Janitor left for land

niutv promising h-nl on lollin-.' Mr. N.-uinan.

Now bugs is bugft to most people, and somehow the story permeated the New Science

Imildhi!.' that a jir of deadly Typhii* e.-nos had been let bMiph« mi tin miHHsitei-tim.' world. Cow-

The Oldest National Hank in Montana
Established 1873

MIS,S(H LA, MONTANA

\Qf} Interest and National Hank
i Pro ft •( fion jor ) ou )

-
e7w <J.v



stemalion reigned. A small group gathered , saw and Hedj Some three of tbe dread-

ful malady developed in less than five minules, and in the height of the funeral of tin- poor

hue*, one individual found that some mysterious swelling bad developed On the hack of bin

nook. It proved to be only a wart.

Into the deatb chamber strode Dr. STenman and assistant. Gathering up half a million

or so of the peta on a tovrel, be mopped up the Wli-law germs. Then the BlaHi- Let; artists,

ami if only iviriaiiH-d \~»r him io jj. I iri'ui is1 wliat In- c alled a i [i*iri fWlanl to il. sir. ;. nil . vi-

d«i jf the loosened horror, The janitor, it is said, was a valiant s<uil, fml durni» Itis rr-

turn to i\u- chamber, he looked like a man sent for and Unable to eome.

We lili'l In K»'L till* |<|i l SI K' In. Talllktr limit* <>rn-.

+ -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD SEDAN
An jiii-watiM']' rnr Mii* |isvtr,v timnrtiuUly ili^i-rlbc* the Ki »n J Sedan.

In rain or cold wuather it Is eoay, comfortable, eodoaed cor; fa warm weather, an
l<lral Touring ("nr. Tin- jilntf ulais* urlw&avev !irt» rained ««r lowered Ui 11 nilriult'V Mint'.

Mia Port Sedan bi alwaya in accord with your wl*ln-*. finely nphobrteml ; cqtiloped
ivit n electric starting and lighting aystem; demountable rim* and tire carrier in rear;
iusl runn'iit iKUinl Ott daab; the SOdali is h t'fir *if fonvriiHMKT Jiinl rtusx. :in<] h:ts |Ui»v<mi

h faiurlie family car, Vet" (he reliable Ford cbitrob! and i »» ire » iwrt <rf Hie K"rt
St'ilskit NOd Hail uh-uhs low upkeep COat, ms*- of oiM>riili<ui, timl «l iirHhSI Ll y_ Tin- Kort
Sedan is jnsi popular on the farm n* In the rlt.v. It fits family need* ererywbert.

Cow in and «e« the Ford Sedan, if you warn one, place yoor order now, Oedera :in>

fillip] in rlir fflimo sequence the? mv received. Maki" us y*mr Kurt hud'tumlcr*. we
are, experts wrttji lit" taiuoua "F^m After-SerTie*.

H. 0. Bell & Company
UISSIHLA ...... MONTANA



Why All Montanans
Should Use Symons

Residents of ihis fjreat state huve in Syrrlort* a store Upon

which they nuiy depend entirely for everything in the way
of wearing apparel from baby's undergarments to father's

suit or overcoat.

THROUGH THIS STORE'S SPLENDID MAIL ORDER SERVICE,
SYMONS IS BROUGHT TO YOUR VERY DOOR, REGARD-
LESS OF WHERE YOU LIVE.

Assortments at Symons Are the Largest

Prices at Symons Are Lowest

The Service at Symons Is Most Adequate

ON ALL MAIL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO $2,50 AND OVER
SYMONS PAYS THE EXPRESS AND MAILING CHARGES

—

KEEP THIS FACT IN MIND.

Write: in to ha for whatever you need—and we'll promptly

and MltiftftlCtOrOy fill your order besides saving you the

most money on your order. And, above all. Wl ll\N VOL
COME TO BUTTE, VISIT AND SI IOP AT SYMONS.

DRY GOODS CO.
BUTTE, MONTANA



Cicero Derr Versus Cateline Murphy
A repurter's viewpoint. I

Battered ami crushed hj I terrific verbal offensiTes piereed to the soul by the fiery

ilarts of rhetoric burled at him \>\ liis opponent and stunned by the crashes of oratorical

thunder, Clyde Ittirpfay, preaidenl of th<- A. 8. r. M.. went down to a gloriotM defeat in the

law school eonrl rooni.

The winner was Harem Derr; who upheld 1 1 1
•

• affirmative suit- of the question: "hv-

Bolved, that soliciting for fundi tor European students l*- aboliahed ai this Dnivencity.

Promptly al half past one a.multitude of students crowded down info tin- narrow eoni*
«lors of the library to hear the much advertised debate. Posters annottneins the event had

been displayed in all rumen of ti smpus, and student interest toward tin event was raised

to a high piteh. At one thirty -five, Edward Piatt, chairman of the meeting; arose to introduce

the first speaVer.

It wjis .in impress!vte sight Seated Ht » i«hlr toward Ihc front of tin- crowded
mum were the debaters^ Derr. bard} v.jevan of t; I'niversrty semester exams, >ai with
liis l>a< k to the crowd, s mirtbfnl scowl on Iun fi-.- ami his hair slightly ruffled. .Mur-

phy, who faced the crowd, looked * trifh- wnrried. Tin* rosy flush i f youth was still on

his fan- and his dimples danced daintily. It was a marked eontraat Tin- sight "f tin-

two speakers ss thej sat there, one smiling, tin- other frowning, suggested Shakespeare 'a

vane: "Crabbed Age and Youth cannot li\«- together."

Dejfr opened tin- battle with a thunderous outburst that made Ifurphj wince. Mr

Minning Machinerj

Builders Hardware

SEND US THE FILMS—WE'LL SEND
SEND YOU THE PICTURES

Mechanics Tools

Send in your film* for developing and
printing. We have the best equipped
dark room in the state where your
kodak work receives expert attention.

MAIL ORDERS

SOLICITED

Send Us Your Favorite Film for

Enlargement

Paxson & Rockefeller Co.

HardwareHouse

3 Rexall Stores

2 3 W. Park 109 N. Main 37 W. Park

Butte, Montana
BUTTE, MONTANA

Montana's Leading Druggists



JENSEN'S
Montana Street Pharmacy Butte

Caters to your mail orders

and guarantees quick
delivery

What can't be had in your city

may be obtainable through this

up-to-the-minute drug house

401 South Montana Street

Mhhmy Iktivttn Mlhvaukee Drpcf and Park Strttf



forced hta hand in his hip pocket with such Force 1 * steaiguteri out tin* tuff* of his

trousers. The paper in his hand trembled from the Titration tssuuig fv*mi hi* powerful

chi st. The windows rattled under I he verbal barrage. lb- dove into the '[iu-stt<iri of lju-

employmenl %s i 1 1 the ease of 8 labor leader, lit- practically settled t Jk- Knr Eastern question.

Id- reconstructed Europe. Me settled the prmlnVm i>F fdiiraiinri - tin- maswM. In fm-t, he

did everything tlinl im:h li- ii unpleasant for M urphy.

'i h s here charity »r*- ;i darn !' :

rn' thing,
,T he said»" but its got to he begun at home.

"

The chairman tapped. Derr w as done.

Rforphy took the floor,

11

J

Go-operation Is <rhat ia needed in ih<- world today,*' he began and when be saw the crowd

was lHU«fLiiifr ut him, he tnhl an nlh-ind funny story s« ns to gel credit for tin- merriment,

After telliiijr what he (houyrhl about the <mnation, he sjd il..^u.

h vi, is the rebuttal (hen delivered by Dorr that won the debate. Instead of.resorting to

rh>> bombastk Style used before, h<- ipoke io terms us yvntle us n maiden's, lb- touched the

inner man «>f tln j yoting lawyers gathered He spoke light the night wind whispering among
the pines, ted Plunamer, Varsity i'ullhaeli. w.\s in i'-,w<. i'nrl Dmgstedt ss-Kiin

,
Ik-it

had produced the desired effect

Showers. Public and Private Baths Modern, Fire-Proof

Livery thing NewPhone Connecting All Rooms

PHONE 1090

J. M BOYD. Prop.

Vacuum Cleaned

I 2 4 West Broadway BUTTE. MONTANA

—SSI—



"'I use the UNDERWOOD typewriter because it is the best in action and

result." So says the WORLD'S CI IAMPION TYPIST. All other champion

typists agree with him. They all use the LNDKRWOOI).

UNDERWOOD
SPEED ACCURACY DURABILITY

These reasons should guide your course to an LNDLRWOOD branch office

when you want a typewriter.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

Your education is not complete until you learn how to save money

We offer every inducement

METALS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1882

BUTTE, MONTANA
OFFICERS

CHARLES J. KELLY
Chairman of the Board

JAMES E. WOODARD
President

C C SWINBORNE
Vice-President

R. W. PLACE
Cashier

J. L. TEAL
Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
|ohn D. Ryan
Cornelius F. Kelley

Thomas A. Marlowe

Charles J. Kelly

J. Bruce Kremer
Harry A. Gallwey
L. O. Evans
Chas. C. Swinborne
James E. Woodard



El'ROI'EA.X /7..I.V MODEMS PRICES

The THORNTON
HOTEL

BUTTE - - MONTANA

DINING ROOM AND CAFE IN CONNECTION

College Men—Style Leaders

College men today are recognized throughout the country us

the heat dressed men in America. You Montanu men need be

no exception. At your command through this store you have

access to all that is new and correct in men's wear.

Maii Orders Given Careful Attention

EST. 1869

Quality n j p p P 1 * C Main at

Coiner >J 1 LL EL J__< ^ tlr.mih-

BUTTE

—2S3~



What Would We Do Without:

Male students to open doors for co-eds professors' folcea Wild GBhse tragedies—stu-

denti unable t<> spell correct!;—contractors who raise buildings with \\u- speed of the aegis-

bearing Olympians themselves -high school athletes who visit tli<- institutioii every spring from

Cnlbertson, Columbia Palls, Three Forks, and Florcin^-Carlton—tin- \V. s. A. 1
1 • - vicious

grade circle—campus to cut—the serial that precedes Vantages—the coirege shysterswho spew

their verbal garbage promiscuously aboul the steps of (he bnifding at the northern sector of

the oval Doc Elrod's sheep—the Elite—the female parody on baseball—warm afternoons,

co-eds, and < nts locomotive tenders—K£Uay*s emporium- tli«> <ffi<i.n<v departmenl of the

university Registrar's office).

MBlM K' the School of Aviation.

When in Butte

Eat at the

When in Helena

THE

E W LITTLE
PROPRIETOR

HOTEL
BUTTE MONTANA

+



JAS. T. FINLEN, Prop. EUROPEAN PLAN

FINLEN HOTEL
BROADWAY ami WYOMING

CAFE IS COW/'CTIOy

MONTANA

K EL LEY'S
CIGARSTORE
MIS^Ol 1 \ MONTANA

Only the Finest Key West and

Domestic Cigars

Turkish, Egyptian and Domestic

Cigarettes

Billiard Parlor in Connection

' Meet Your Friends at KelleyV
OWEN KELLEY. Prop.

BUTTE

Reliability
The most important consideration in

choosing your jeweler—the founda-

tion of pewelry satisfaction

Our whole effort is devoted to building

tor the future. Your good will our

first concern.

Dollar value for every dollar

you invest.

A complete stock of jewelry, watches,

diamonds and silver.

Tow 1e-W interhalter-

Hannitm Co.
JEWELERS

BUTTE MONTANA



HIGH GRADE

Pianos, Victrolas and

Sheet Music

Headquarters for teaching

material for University

School of Music

Dickmson riano Co.
206 HIGG1NS AVENUE
MISSOULA. MONTANA

Residence Phone 160 Blk-

Offkc Phone I 1 1 I -W

"YOURS FOR ATHLETICS"

John Pope

HEA TING
— and —

PLUMBING

lWement I Limmond Rlock

MISSOULA. MONTANA

HTie Grind

0*NT a thmuhed and well-worn book,

The grind Jiis gimlet strains;

The -rim], i\ stinted man is he,

Willi convoluted brains;

And the wrinkles of his manly brow

Are scored with inky staius.

J lis hair is soft, and pah;, and thin,

Hun through with finger* pink;

]Iis brow is wet with honest sweat.

You eau hear the blighter tliiuk

As he pursues that greasy text;

He's a wise hird, i.s this gink.

Week, in, week out, at morn and night

Von ean hear his bellows wheeze,

Yea can hear him swing his slip-stick,

As he interpolates with ease;

You have ht hand ti to this im-d.

At math he is the eheese.

And students coming home hi dawn,

Look it] at his open door

;

They love to see him boning,

For [hey can sleep and SOOTO;

And on the morrow glean the fruits

Of his learned home once more.

Thanks, thanks to thee my teamed friend,

Kit Mi- kjintvJ.-d-e thi>u hast v,i iL'hr :

Thua ;ii ihy flaming toreh of love,

Our marks and grades are wrought;
Our thanks to thee in platitude.

By us in verse are brought

—Burr.

Specific An^wJ)

Little Boy Blue, come Wow yonr hum.
The si p's in the meadow. the cqW*6 in the

eern.

Whereas the little boy that Junks alter the

sheep- -

Ueaal a a ting of Sheeptenders' Union 125,

A pel sayi hedoean*! give a darn "hat they dtt.

—Jaek-o-I/antern,



THE

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

MISSOULA. MONTANA
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Capital $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits 87,000.00

Officers and Director*

F. T. Sterling. President J Ki T. Ryman. Vice-Pres.

Newell Goutjh, Cashier

Will H. Clark. Asst. Cashier

G. A. Wolf C. F. Krllcy L. O. Lvans W. L, Murphy

"The Store of the Town for

Men and Women"

"If it comes from Harney's it

Must be Good"

—JS7—



B. & H.

JEWELRY CO.

AN UP TO DATE STOCK

Tluit has a special appeal to

students. You can always

find a

NOVEL GIFT HERE

at an

ATTRACTIVE PRICE

Barnett £k Henrikson

"A good place to trade."

PETERSON
DRUG CO.

STORES:

I 18 North Higgins Ave.

232 North Higgins Ave.

337 N, Higgins Ave.

Eastman Kodaks and Films

Expert Developing and Finishing

Crane's Fine Stationery

Die Stamping of Stationery, Programs,

Etc., done in our own plant.

the TOGGERY
Exclusive Men's Wear

Styleplus Clothes

Wilson Bros. Furnishings

Cooper's Underwear

Lilly Luggage

Our Prices Are Lower 228 Higgins Ave.



The New Economy.
Bnwuhiy dorn iit't ith 'it ii iiktv mivirip of iimiK^r. nlthouKli till* 5s rNStulliil to 8

ll inntu* llh' i.nrvfiil dlftrHmiinm nm] iLilinhilstnttion of ejf, tot1 thd Il0,e hetw*fffl

*imiiK { <\ MilHiint*H'Jii i- v-i-,\ -mull.

A UMI1 taay purtx-mw nit the Inli'iit* irf n inrmey-umker—u store HirtJ" pOStMM jitl I In* (©
H|n»ii nu riJs »f tncrctHttllK profits Mid Mb umy full >1mrr. <>r tieliioveim-iit.

Sol i iii- caone |h not. i N frh-iiii to Owl—Ju»t ;i little rnore in Hi* fltotrfbutkni of money
a. little uont vIsdMn in knowing tao*jr touch teal Tnlue the hard-earned dollar I* getting For

us

—

il 1 in k- more Inatetence <m reaBoiuitale prlcM thai nercfanni unci customer nniy shire

eqpOHll? tin- benefit* of n fair 'inrfil :i little mrnn' ftfflffdeiKg simple stiitenn-rn* irf

facts a littl* more reliability in the statarnetil of peine nil tbbi would lift the i or

Store niii of 1 1: -i I i i ui t-y iiml develop mi iurtlvhlualily rh:it ivould [-miumilld SatlOO-
wiili- :i--unim-r- of l-vrli-i iinn>-

The J, Ci iVmiejr Gomonttr Mi this si a wis nl fur their :(1S gtoroe nmt are enrueetly

attiring to hmhitultt ST. Itefnn- (In- ilnj* Of rli Ivertlalug DttttaMlga thrOQfk the tiews-

napera, our ctiatafnera carried iin* atc&Mejfi of dot t-ninorny.

Ir established the foondatloQ rin- .utr progress and preaeul prottpcrlrjr. Tr i* 21 new
eeouotny <>n *mnni prtactnlee not bw much money earned iirni s|w-ii<. i.«n lumr mu<-li

nuukej earned i-n-i wisely •dmlntatered,

%ff*VX ill DEPAKTMENT STORES

>]ls-Oul:i_ Mr! 11 a 11; 1

Study Lamps
MANY KINDS
TO CHOOSE

FROM

BAKER &
WALFORD

? Hold BUm U

r alace Hotel
MISSOULA. MONTANA

GEO. B. CRATER, Prop.

FSswr Home IVhen

. I i?(iy from Home

CLEANLINESS - COMFORT
SERVICE

MODERATE RATES

—2S»—



Accident

A mysterious hush settled over the excited crowd ol spectators, as the two great football

ti'jjiitH ru*hed tcwlliiT. There came a i rash of ninii against limn and the I hud nf fall in- 1 > L

i

Tli.- rrlVi "s whistle r,w slirilty from tin.' ma*s and the players slnwly unwound. Kiirure

after figure stood up until onely one silent shape, surrounded by bin COTOradeSj lay On the

ground, A startled murmur ran through tin- emwd. Whn hwl lneu injured? Ushers

grew pile and prayed thai ii was opl tficir soitj indents groaned and onagined the worst.

Why dirl those aiound the prostrate one not let him been seen? Could it he something

very serious! A player dashed to the sidelines and I r i. r eoosnltation and the eoafth rushed

onto the field, carrying an extra pair of football pants. A quick change, a leiirrying of

players and tin- itntur va-s un. -If^yal r;;ilnuin.

Midnight

A trijj ilT ir'-e shielded tli'in from r In- pays of In- hrilliant harvest moon, lielow them

the polished ehouy surface of a lake gleamed peacefully. The night w:is ecstatic; Sorae*

when' across the water a fox barked. A few yards from their feet a bullfrog planked his

bass SOXOpbone. Aside from that all was quiet- Then the stillness was broken by the faint

peal of the villus bell two miles away as il rang out the hnii nf midnight. Pb* some time

Reginald had been searching frantically for nerve enough to tell her what was uppermost in

his mind. Now the very grand of the far-off hell set tm-d to give hint the required ^lamina EpT

the question which had troubled him for uwr an lu-nr. And mm liesfieke: ' A-a-, t Jlad'uilns.

dnn'l you think we had belter-a-a- be going; it s twelve oVIoek?"—Lord Jeff.

For Your Vacation Take a

KODAK
With You

Smith s Drug Store

—and

—

South Side Pharmacy

Columbia Grafonola and I

•'

Records

Agents for Eastman Kodak*

— and —
Kodak Supplies

Telephone 744 221 i liggins Ave.

Soda Fountain in Connection

Home-made Ice Cream
Fancy Dishes

"WHERE THE STUDENTS MEET'

Si COFFEE
PARLOR

Finest home-prepared things to eat,

and

Montana's best made Coffee to drink

Open 7 a. m. until 1 I :30 p. m.

MRS. T. J, WALTERSKlRCHEN

Missoula .... Montana



WE AIM TO SERVE
THE PUBLIC

Efficiently

ga Economically p
a Courteously ^

MISSOULA LIGHT
AND WATER CO.

HEAT-



De Profundis

Twelve days had pawed and yet aln> had heard aJbaoliitely aotbing Gram him. Why was
ii- -

1 1 n a
* What had happened? Despite the fail ih;M sh.- l.iwd him sh.- ivli thai she knew

him even in the iimsi absurd nourishes of his peculiar personality. His inherent pcssi-

iii 1^1 Often threw him into wwampa of I rbid silence when felt thnt she had wounded
liiin, l»itt these firs bad heV3NT lasted btlt fo» el sln<rt thin Ahv?i\s, nj'ti-r n fr« days, he woidd

Call back into hieiold w-lf. :>ud ;lk the dnys dniLvd • -i 1 sin- hi-uan to lliink thai liis wound
tmisi be of a deeper nature; She wrote to him several times, begging to know what hjul

happened, mid pleaded with him to explain. Finally, after several frantic letters, this Is what
she received :

"Dearest Sweetheart: .... and I jiisf i-mi'l ben tin- news Train you any longer.

Try to Forgive me, dearest Iseartj M I yielded. Tfc? temptation was too strong for me. I

am growing n Little muatache.*—Herman,—Frivol.

Natural Climax

Mini BiLkins is dead.

"

"How comet"
"Hi- shirk Ids hia.l inio Hi.' Ked Hop Saloon and hollered PI RE."
- wvii

•Tiny Hid."—Siren.

Tavern
MONTANA'S MOST DISTINCTIVE

CAFE

D<rivnttatri Smead -Simons Building

Music and Dancing Every Evening

We Specialize in Banquets. Dinner
Parties .iiul Uinnrs D.ntn i-s. None Too

Large; None Too Small

We Have Both Larye and Small
Banquet Rooms

[Vices Reasonable—Service Quick and
Efficient

To Have Dined Well, la to Have Dined
al the Tavern

W. A. SIMONS
Proprietor and Owner

THE

NORTHWEST
THEATRES CO.

WILMA
fU>j

EMPRESS

'I : i- K. -l i . .VI r i : i , T i
.

i
,

-

Vaudeville
nini Motion Pletaraa

DI K MU1KI

MirilrirMnis I'raurvims

—
. VI «»>s

—
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; 1 1 T. FORBIS, President

J. HOWARD TOOLE, Vice President

ARTHUR K DREW, Treasurer

NORMAN C. STREIT, Secretary

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Investments
Farm Mortgages

FORBIS- I OOLE
COMPANY

Smead-Simons I'M.-

Missoula ... - Montana

Our Prescription

Department Is

Unexcelled

Complete Lines of

Candies, Stationery,

Cameras and

Photographic Supplies

MISSOULA DRUG CO.

MISSOULA

SCHRAMM-HEBARD

MEAT CO.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

FISH, POULTRY

and OYSTERS

41 7 N. Hitftfins Ave. Missoula. Mont.

The

Office Supply

Company
"Everything for the Office"

Stationers and Office

Outfitters

THE KODAK STORE

Six -hour service on developing:

In at I I a. m.. out at 5 p. m.



1. 1 \1H1-.R DKI'ARTMKNT

Anaconda Copper
Mining Company

Mills at Bonner and St. Regis

With an Annual Production

of One Hundred Million Feet

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rough and Dressed Pine

LUMBER
ALSO

Complete Factories for the

Manufacture of Box Shocks

:: and Mouldings :: ::

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Bonnkk, Montana Lumhkr Department



niie Higher fhe Loiter

Tin' iruih luu] jllMl infurr I tin- I'idlii ifut liltil hi- wanted ;i t'uDnian ln-rtll.

"Uppafe o* Unwart" aabed the agent,

"Wliai"* l lii- iJiTfi-ivi asked the man.

"A difference (if 50 cents in this ease," replied tile agent. "The lower is higher than

the Upper. The higher prh-o is for the lower. 11' ymi want it luwer yrm will have M tf,>

higher, We sell the Upper lower thai) the lower. In other words, the higher the lower.

Most
f

[ili' don'i like ihe upfiir. attln.mudi il is lmv.-r o (1 aeemint of it lieinir higher, When
you ocewpy an upper yon have to ipet up to go lo bed and fret down when yon get up. Yon

eon have the lower if you pay higher, J l-n- u p| h i- is hwr than the lower beeause ft is higher,

tf yaw are willing to go higher, it will he lower.
1 '

Hut the pour man had fainted !—Whirlwind.

Quality PHONE 48 Economy

Florence Laundry Company
"Launderers to Particular People

1

Service Reliability

J. M. KEITH, President S. J. OOfFEE, Vice President

R. C. CIDDINGS, Cashier LEONARD LARSON, Ass't, Cashier

MISSOULA
TRUST AND SAVINGS

BANK
Capital Stock $200,000.00

Surplus S 50,000.00

DIRECTORS

S. J, Coffee W, M Bickford G T. McCullough J. R. Daily

J. M. Keith H. P. Greenougb R. C Gidding«

Four Per Cent Per Annum Paid on Saving and Time Deposits

—art*



Chaimi^y IfrLMnikld Aivhihald As!nTtWL I* [>n>*\<v 1 ivi- Father in-taw : 'Yoltah dauv'h.

tiih hjis promised to mawy me and ea—ah—rd like to know if there is any insanity in

yonah family f
M

cnisiv Old Papa, looking him overi '-There must be.
11 *—Dodo*

Si— H«' those there college atadenta, Mirandy?

Mirandy— Well, liny .si 1 3 \*n [> i -oilier, if Hint's what yon moan. T^-irum I 'nm-li,

Drunk— 'I shay, mister, liw far is i1 In I'tirml Strict?"

Citizen
—

" Twenty minute*' walk.'*

Drank—"Koi ymior (hie) fV me?"—Widow,

" Is Jade rftligiooaf

"

" Iti'liu'ioiis .' Sriy. la- a'ttmlly Inlaws the epistles win- the wivi s of the apostVs—Oar-

jfoyle,

Conductor—iJom-y iii the box. please I

Al^vnt-miiuhd Prof. No. I don't care to help tin- hahies hnlay.— Heanpnt.

"Tin- |nmr fiiri hasn't sli-pi ti nitfht. She La so womedL*'
"What about

'Hi i nijrfitu'Ott'ii is out of styh . "—Puppet,

ASK YOUR GROCER

BETTER CRUST

HARVEST BREAD

— a.nd

When ordering Cakes and Pastries

CALL 415

Mistoula

236 Higgins Ave,

Montana
Missoula Montana



Phones 117-118 111-113 West Front Street

THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS

Packers of

DACO ™rk HAMS, BACON and LARD

BRANCHES

MODEL MARKET. 309 North Higgins Avenue Phone I 35

MON TANA MARKET. H) c
> South I !i<-ms Avenue Phone 331

PALACE MARKET, I 20 East Cedar Street Phone 245

John

Forken brock

EM BALM LR
and

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Morin & Forken brock

Funeral Home

Phone 130 106 West Main

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY

Prompt mill t.'ttrvful SiTvk-i-

TELEPHONE 52

We thy all d$rniog nnd mendirig, hn-lmi-

ifig yOUt how. Eft i phaige



At Any Dance

Fir-si Stew "S;i\ his), all ish girls hav.« got awful broad D«Itl on."

Second Stew "Belts Ode I Shan't dresaee."—Pouch Bowl,

Wif<-—Our QCK maid hu BhBfp <-ars.

Iluii— I noticed thai the doon are all scratched op •round the keyholes.—Tar Baby.

Stan No. i
: Shay, Joe, wberah niy batl

I.m ky Slid No. 2: 'Son your head.

Ditto No, 1 ; "Sonny, I didn't fWl it.

Ditto No. 2: w. u. >ntiut a fell bat.—Scalper.

<;irl I want i ticket to the show next Saturday:

Boa Office Manager "Tickle Mef"
ijirl—Don't gel fresh, Give "•< a ticket.—'Record.

Customer— Do you eiery play anything hy request I

Delightful Musician—Certainly, sir.

Customer—Then I wonder if you'd play dotninoea until I've finiahed my lunch.—Mirror.

"Father, «l>y ire Bttfdenta carrying their books fcoclaai today I They never did it before."

"The.v have examinations today, my son." Wsig J air.

DONOVAN
& HICKEY
Corner Main and Higgins

DRUGS AND
TOILET ARTICLES

CIGARS

TOBACCOS
— and—
CANDIES

MlMOUUl - - Montana

American Bank
— AM) —

Trust Company
01 MlNNOI | \

4 r
'r on Savings and Time Certificates

MEMBER OF
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Missoula : : : Montana



Montana State College

Is Your Opportunity

This institution is supported by the State of Montana to

offer the opportunity of free, higher education to the young

people of the state. '! he stale is willing to tr<iin for higher

service those yourtij men and women who, by graduation

from high school, show ability to serve the state in larger

fashion.

Montana State College, with four new buildings to be com-

pleted this fall, will be able to offer the highest type of

ctliK .iririn.il rejmpmrnl, and will offer most thorough course*

Courses Offered

in the following subjects:

Irrigation Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Architectural Engineering

Chemical Engineering and

Secretarial Work
Home Economics

Applied Science

Agriculture

Botany and Bacteriology

Bio-Chemistry

Music

Industrial Chemistry

Entomology and Zoology

Applied Art

M. S. C. Stands Ready to

Serve You

For I nform a I i on , Address

Registrar, MONTANA STATE COLLEGE

Bo/rman, Montana



Drama

Plm-r- A tivTH-h in France.

Time- -Of the war.

First Doughboy : "This is. tin- best euffee I've had in a Umg dinf,"

Sci-njHj [ 3 1 1 1 r i "Aw, yuii [kkh' nut, that
?

s t<a ]

,J

Third, Fifth, Seventh, et< UittO : "It i coffee !

'

Cook: 4 'Who wants another eon (^'oa?"

Curtain.—Vbo Doo.

Wlinf du you Hi i nk uf 1 1 j
>
- Ouija Imnnjf 1

"I never stayed -: r that Iji itcl, —Lampoon*

FiiNl Buffalo -'*Mv son T Willie, has, Qniimonift*

"

Another Ruffalo
—

' Bad Gnus, wry bad * Jinw. "—Orange QwL

He I wish to purchase Rye yards of this materia] for my wife.

Clerk—But she wiU d<H need more than half a yard Cora rail

lie— It is not for a veil, it is fur u Dinner GrOWn.—Froth.

He—"This iton y pul the light OUt Are you afraid."

She—"Xoi if you lake that cigarette out of your mouth/'—Jaik-o-Lantenn

Bourdeau Mercantile Co.

Like the politician iconId say;

"We stand on our record"

Having valered to the public the last ten years,

nith the best of groceries and meat, tee have zcith

fair dealing built up a growing business.

Thanking you for your patntidge in the past
y hoping to

tro-nr the unne in the future,

PI I ONES Grocery, 610 anil 1184; Meai Market, 423.

INC.

—3 CO-

—



TRAJ«',MISS •.

TRANSPORTATION

AGateway to Progress
There it stands—a simple forty-foot

gateway but unlike anyother in the entire
world. Through it have come many of
the engineering ideas that have made this

an electrical America.

The story of electrical development
bcginsintheRescarch Laboratories. Here
the ruling spirit is one of knowledge

—

truth—rather than immediate practical

results. In this manner arc established

new theories—tools for futureuse—which
sooner or later find ready application.

The great industries that cluster

around Niagara Falls, the electrically

driven battleships, the trolley cars and
electrified railwaysthatcarrymillions, the
lamps that glow in homes and streets, the
householdconveniencesthathaverelieved
women of drudgery, the labor-saving elec-
trical tools of factories, all owe their ex-

istence, partly at least, totheco-ordinated
efforts of the thousands who daily stream
through this gateway.

General^Electric
General Office COffTip&ny S<henecUdjr.

1

CUCTHtfkCATK*



niie Missoulian Publishing

Compart))

LEADERS IN THE ART OF PRINTING

Since 1873

We have two immense floors filled with

modern appliances and machinery,

electrically operated* producing a high

grade of printed matter of every

description, from small cards to full

bound books.

OLD ESTABLISHED STAUNCHLY RELIABLE



BUTTE CLEANERS
"Kleaners That Klean"

Student Work Is Our
Specialty

CALL 500

SUITS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

OUR RECORD IS OUR
BEST ADVERTISEMENT

308 South Higgins Avenue Mis«oula. Montana

MISSOULA
CREAMERY
COMPANY

Everything in the Creamery Line

RED ROSE AND MISSOULA BRAND
BUTTER

Ice Cream—The Best Ever

Brick or Bulk :: Eskimo Hie

Missoula Montana

YOUR PROGRAMS, WINDOW
CARDS, TICKETS AND MENUS

will he neatly and attractively made

at the

BUREAU
of

PRINTING

The largest line of dance programs in

the city. Come in and examine them

137 Ea»t Main Missoula
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